Church Services to Celebrate Christmas
Local churches
will recall the
miracle of the first Christmas In special holiday services andprogramsthis
weekend and on Christmas Day. Most
churches will celebrate the Nativity
Sunday on Christmas Eve, but some
have also planned Christmas
Day
Services.
And a few have already announced
plans for their New Year's services.
The First
Methodist Church' of
Northville will hold B:30 and 11 a.m.
services Sunday featuring Christmas
carols sung by the congregation. The
traditional Christmas Eve service will
be held from 7 to 8. The Christmas
Story will be presented in readings,
music and drama.
A New Year's Eve service has
also been planned. Since New Year's
Eve falls on Sunday, there Will be
only one worship service at 11, instead

of the usual two Sunday services.
It Will be "Student Recognition Sunday". High school students will fill
the choir loft and the service will be
led by college students.
A reception for all students, their
friends and the congregation \vill follow
at 12 in the Fellowship Hall. Refreshments will be served by the Woman's
Society of Christian Service. Mrs. Essie
Nirider is chairman of the program.

'" '" *
Our Lady of Victory church will
have a con-Celebrant midnight Christmas Eve mass Sunday. Father Tom
McGuire Will be the main celebrant,
assisted by Father John Witlstock and
Father Francis Wojcik.
Preceding the mass at 11:30, school
children will sing carols. They will
also sing during the mass.

On Christmas Day, masses lVill be
said at 8:30, 10:30 and 12:15.

'" '" '"
Regular services will be held Sunday
at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p,m. at the First
Baptist Church of Northville.
Last evening, Wednesday, the Sunday
school held its Christmas program at
7:30. Mrs. William Sauber directed
il.
Each
department
participated.
Afterwards, each student received a
gift and a Christmas treat from the
church.
The annual Watch Night program has
also been announced at the church.
The servic~ will be held during the
regular Sunday night serVice, instead
of at midnight as usual.
Refreshments
and fellowship will
follow tbe service in the church parlor.
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The First Presbyterian
Church of
Northville will hold a Christmas Eve
service from 11 to 12. Music will be
provided by the choir, under the direction of William Williams.

'" '" '"
St. PaUl's Evangelical
Lutheran
church wiII have regular services at 8
and 10:30 Sunday. A Christmas Eve
candlelight service will be held at 7:30
p,m. with the junior and senior choirs
participating.
Festival services will be held at
10:30 Christmas Day.
*-

'"

*

The Evangelical Lutheran Church of
the Epiphany, 41650 Five Mile, will
have regular 9 and 11 a.m. services
Sunday, and a Christmas Eve service
Continued

on Page 12·A
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To Curb Minors in Possession
1
Christmas Lights Glow at City Hall

Homeowners Protest

Barn Rezoning
\.Runs into Snag

!

The Northvllle city council decided
to do two thi~'ts befo~e makin!!; a
decision on a rezoning request by
Northville Downs to permit construction
of a duplicate barn on River street.
Action wis delayed until January 3
at Monday night's public hearing after
mver street residents
opposed the
rezoning.
Councilman Del Black said he first
wanted to check claims ofthe protesting
residents
that their property values
had' been depressed by expansion of
the track.
The council also called upon John
Carlo, executive manager of the Downs,
to establish an escrow account to provide for a greenbelt along the track's
fence-line on mver street. It was noted
that this should have been done when
an existing barn WaS constructed along
River street, but the city had delayed
the project because of proposed street
improvements.
The council learned quickly Monday
night that residents on River street
bel ween Beal and Johnson opposed the
new barn. They were represented by
Attorney Donald Severance. He charged
that residential
property values had
been depressed by the track and that
the property owners "oppose the rezoning unless these damages are paid
for" and other promises, both by the
city and track are fulfilled.
Carlo expressed
surprise at the
objections stating "1 thought we were
in accord".
In answer to a question
concerning what he would pay for the
houses across from the track on River
street Carlo replied, "('11 give them
three times the assessments right now.
That's fifty pel' cent more than the
appraised value",
Mrs. Donald Starr, 323 River, said
"we're willing to sell at a reasonable
price, not yours". She asked the council
if the rezoning could be held up until

B): SharRshooters

City.OI('s Car Impounding
The council took some of the teeth,
but not all of the bite, out of Us new_
local ordinance covering the crime of
"minors
in possession
of alcoholic
beverages".
Monday night the council d~cid2d to
impound the car in Which any minor
is found in poss'olssion, and to locate
and inform the owner immediately. Re~
lease of the vehicle wlll be permitted
the folIO\Ving day. Earlier the council
had considered a longer impounding
period from the time of,arrest.
Rut
the council switchM'from lhis-po:iitioo'
wh,~n Municipal Judge PhlIiJ1 Ogilvie
recited
state
law that indicated
impowlding of vehicles in sucb hases
should be undertaken only after guilt
has been proven, and then 11'1dercertain
conditions.
(
:

negotiations for sale could be reached
between ,the, residents and the track.
The residents and theiraltorneytook
the position Ihat rezoning to permit
another barn would further depress property values and that the homeowners
would be fotced to sell to the track
at reduced prices.
_ Councilman Black said he was unaTuesdJ.y City Manager- Frank Ollenware of the objections and would not
dorf! established the following orocf'vote until he could check River street
dure in all arrests
for a minori in
property assessments.
possession in an ,u~omotive vehicle:
A list of complaints from residents
was read, some against the city for
1. The automobile shall be impoundroad repairs and traffic control, and
ed by tOWing to the area adjacent to
others against thetrackfor noise, odors
the police station.
and unsightliness,
2. The impounrled vehicle shall be
Mayor A. M. Allen noted that the
l.'eleased only on showing of proper
track had made many improvements in
proof of ownership to the Chief of
the area and that present barns were
Police between 9 and 10:00 am, E.S.T.,
far superior to previous conditions in
Monday through Friday, and upon paythe area. Councilman Wallace Nichols
ment of costs as listed below.
said he was confused by the objections
3. Immediately
upon ImpoU'lding.
stating that first the residents wanted
every effort shall be made to locate
certain improvements
guaranteed beand inform the owner. (In the event
fore rezoning, later to negotiate the
the arrested person is the owner, the
sale of their homes, and now complete
vehicle \vill be released
to his or
opposition ,to the rezoning (a position
her parent or guardian.)
taken by Attorney Severance).
4. Costs shal! include the amount
Councilman Charles Lapham moved
charged by the towing party, as well
that action be delayed until an escrow
as $5.00 to reimuClrst' the City for
account was established for the greenadministrative expenses, plus$ LOO per
belt and the motion was approved.
24 hours for storage fees.
In other business in the five-hourUnder the above procedure a car
long session the council: approved a
impounded Friday evening would remain
fencing ordinance; changed the date of
its regular first meeting in January
to the third; decided to consider sale
by bid of the 4.91 acre well site area
on Novi road after first discussing
•
sale of a portion of the site to abutting
properly owners; scheduled a decision
for January 3 on the closing of the
driver's
license bureau in the police
station;
and approved preliminary
A man and a woman, believed to be
application for sale of $50,000 in tax
the pall' who passed bogus $10 bills
anticipation notes in case the money
in Northville and elseWhere, Were aris needed.
rested in Taylor township late last week
by United States Treasury agents.
Arraigned in Federal court, Detroit, were Albert Stoponi, 48, and his
companion, Joanne Beckman, 21. Bond
was set at $10,000 for Stoponi and
$2,500 for the woman.
According to Northville Police Chief
mobile Service, 560 Main: Detroit EdiSamuel Elkins, the pall' were arrested
son, 208 Center: Ramsey's Bar, 105
at a Taylor home - thanks to detailed
Center.
description,
a partial Ilcense plate
No estimate of damage is available,
number, a partial finger print, and a
but most of the targets were large
mug shot from the Detroit police dewindows and doors. An investigation
partment files.
is being carried out by the Northville
A number of counterfeit bills were
police.
found at the home.
A half dozen pollee agencies cooperated with the Treasury agents in
trackIng down the pair. While the pair
reportedly passed qnJy bogus $10 bills
here,
they are suspected of passing
counterfeit $20 bills in a number of
other communities. BesldesNorthville,
bills were passed in Walled Lake, Garden City, Wayne, Dearborn Heights, and
Taylor.
It has not been determined how
many b1l1s were passed in these commUnitles, Elkins said,
It may be a
long time before it Is accurately deterOne of Nine

II

The local ordinance
governing
minors in possession was one of seven
adopted
Monday night. Previously,
offenders have been prosecuted under
state rather than local laws. The new
local ordinances
approved
include:
careless or negligent driving, driving
with impaired ability, a general penalty
clause, vehicle St.Ut!tl!: fr'Jm a parked
position, checks without sufficientfunds
a~d qr.l!~\1ng c~eck upon. b~U!' without
a lI.i.", d.(.<-lIum.

. 'upinion was Split bo:h onthe council
'"'and in the au:lience over the matter
of ImpolUlding thr vehicle in which a
minor is caught in possession.
Councilmen Charles Lapham and Del
Black both favored a minimum of seven
days. Manager Ollendorff
also supported a stiff penalty. Jud~e Ogilvie
and
City Attorney Marvin Stempien
caution,'d against Inw,king a penalty
before dntermilCng guilt of the charge.
Stempien also said he favored leavinl
the authority for sentenclngin the hands
of the judicial.
Audience reaction
was
mixed.
Arthur Adams, a teacher, caned the
councll •'to tak~ the lead ann get rid
of the drinking problem in Northville".
Hf said it was hi s helief that "50 per
cent of the kids in Northville high
school drink" and that the percentage
was as high as 85 in the community
where he teaches.
Another citizen objected to "taking
a thing", such as the automobile.
Finally, the council agreed that
impounding
the
car
immediately,
informing the parent and holding the
car until the next day ami leaving
the balance of the penalty to the judge
if the arrested minor \~as proven guilty
was the best procedure.

Bogus Bill Passers
•
Arrested In
Taylor

Business Windows Hit
Perhaps it was the result of too
many TV westerns, perhaps too much of
the cup tJlat cheers, or a simple case
of orneryness,
but some person or
persons shot up the town early Tuesday
A.M.
There were no human casualties,
only a large number of big glass \vindow
and glass door areas penetrated by objects about the size of a 22-caliber
bullet.
Nine different
business
places
served as targets. Most of the damaged
windows were noted by Northville police
between 3:58 and 4:25 A.M. Tuesday.
These establishments
all received
damage: Northville Camera, 200 Main;
Old Mill Restaurant, 130 Main: NorthvllJe Hardware,
109 Center; Cutler
Realty, 310 Center; Northville Collision 106 Dunlap; Ely and Sons, 316
Center; Rathburn Chevrolet and OIds-

at the police station until Monday morning.

aoo

mined because some bills are probably
still in circulation.
Elkins said agents suspect the pair
obtained the bills from out of state.

'Meaningful Penalties'

Council Approves
Probation System
T"j,,,I,I\,n appronl \\Ia'i given Monday
night by the city council to the establishment of a probatIon department as
proposed by Municipal Judge Philip
Ogilvie.
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A seven-year waiHora Christmas tree proved one day too long
~ for Marvin Partridge of 54433
W West Eight Mile road.
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After waiting seven long years
~ for his prize Scotch Pine to ma~ ture, Partridge
cast a proud
W glance at the l2-foot giant Thursday night andftgured it was finally ripe for cutting.
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Seven years of pruning, he
thought, was worthwhile. ttwould
make a beautiful Christmas tree
inside his home.
But he left the cutting for the
follOWingday.
By morning, he was anxious to
get started. "But when I got out
there," he laments, "it was gone.
Cut off slick as a whistle right
at the ground. A thief got there
first."
A seven-year dream smashed
overnight.
Partridge still passesses a little holiday spirit: ''J
hope the guy has a merry Christ-
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The council recommended
details of the department
be formUlated for the January
ing and unanimously indicated
cial adoption of the proposal
passed.

that exact
structure
3 meetthat offiwould be

Judge Ogilvie had asked the council
at its Decemher 4 meeting to consider
the plan. It calls for appointment of
a paid, part-time chief probation officer
and a starf of volunteers who would
assist the court in making corrective
sentences.
The judge had told the council that
ideally probation would deter defendants
from repeating violations and could save
them from prison records.
"I do believe such a department
is needed and that probation can provide
a more meaningful penalty",
Judge
Ogilvie stated.
He asked the council to approve an
apr:ropriation of SI,OOO for the final
six months of the current fiscal year.
He said he expected to employ a probation officer for $100 a month.
It was noted that punishment could
include fines as well as probation and
the department \\ould not be a fmancial
burden to the city.
The department ~an legally handle
only persons 17 years of age andolder,
not juveniles. The judge noted that the
work of the department would not be
confined to local residents. but to anyone who commits a criminal act here
and who can, in the judgement of the
court, be helped by the department.
He pointed to such violations as minor s
in possession,
malicious destruction
and disorderly conduct. as typical of
those where the probation department
can be called upon for help.
Mayor A. M. Allen cited the plan
"as one step we can take to help
solve the problem of crime, especially
\Iith minors".

Record Views Plan

Township Hearing to Air
New Development Concept
For the past year representatives
of the Northville board of education
have been frequent visitors at planning
commission meetings, both in the city
and township.
Their objective has been to attempt
to stay ahead of development by seeking
out school sites at pre-, rather than
post-development costs.
At one point a school board letter
to city and township planners suggested
that developers should be encouraged
to set aside, at nominal cost, school
sUes within proposed developments.

While planning consultants
have
questioned the legality of such a practlce, a new concept in "planned unit
development"
now comes before the
Northvllle township planning commission that suggests reserving a school
site and a site for township administrative offices.
The developer,
Thompson-Brown
company, proposes
giving the sites
\Vithout cost, but not enllrely free,
The plan will come up next Thursday
evening at the Northville township hall
when a preliminary plat involving some
161 acres of the Farm Crest Farms

properly on north side of Six MilE'
road at Bradner is presented for rezoning.
The total development includes 911
dwelling units and covers some 336
acres both north and south of Six
Mile road.
"Spealdng for The Record" reveals
on page B-A how land can be •'givE'n
away" and comments on details of the
ne\1 concept.
"Speaking for The Record" believes
the technique \Iill come both as a
surprise and a challenge to to\\1lShip
planners.
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Child Gift
Needs Told

OUr Town

ler')
If so. Medical Superintendent Pasqual£>Buoniconto su~ge~ls a gift \1 ill do
the tdck. Celtain Center needs, he
explains exceed budgeted Ievenue, so
"we h:!.ve established J. list of items
I\hich \Ie could utilize fOl Ihe care of
our children" .11the Cl.'nler.
He Ibts sever<11call'gories in which
articles al £>especially needed. These
include:
Educational supplies - books. I'ocat10lul equipment. slide projectOl s, pens,
maps. globes, etc.
:-'Iu~ical instruction - Any new 01'
used musical instruments.
Play eQuipment - A \\ide vJ.riety of
(>quipm'entis needed, rJ.n~ng from hula
hoops. table games, puzzles. sleds. to
muscle slrengthenill!( equipuwnt.
Hobbies - Clay, mosiar tile, model
kits. electronic gadgl.'lry, carpentry
tools, etc.
Residential needs - dressel s, foot
lockers, radios. I ecords, minors,
rugs. cosmetics. tie clips. pm ses,
Jewelry. etc.
Volunteers - "We are in the process of establishing a community volunteer program to allo\l' any interested
mllmber or the community an opportunity of making their services available to our children at Wayne Center.

SEVEN

CHRISTMAS

club at the Christmas
tea Friday
in Norlhvi lie Presbyteri an church.
From leftto right are Dione Klech·
ner,
David
Laux,
Kim Zillich,

CHERUBS,

all from the second grade of Amer·
mar. school,
sing yuletide
selec·
tions' for the Northvi lie Woman's

. Janet Eiselle,
Gary Balko, Jayne
Winemaster
and Julia
McDaniel.
They were directed
by Miss' Phyllis Hinkel, Amerman music teacher.

GIFTS

for everyone
•.~,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pollock celebrated their 54th \ledding anniversary
December 17. Former residents of
.Milford. they now live at Northvtlle
Convalescent Home. 520 West Main.

Still a fine seJec,ion for you
to choose from •..

•

LADIES' ...

College~age young people of the
First Presbyterian Church of Northville
will have a\reunion on Thursday evening, December 28 at the home of the
Reverend Tim Johnson and his wife,
Ann. on 313' Sherrie Lane. It \\111 begin
at 8 o'clock.

MEN'S ...

Robes
Sweaters
Slacks
Blouses
Hose
Slips

Shirts
Socks
Robes
Pajamas
House )/ippers

Bob Hallam, S'lfl of the Robert
Hallam:">of Summt'rslde Lan':. is home
for the holidays after completing basic
training with th·~U.S. Navyat P~lIsacola,
I'!orida.'

NYLON
~
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By JEAN DAY
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Wanl to make a child happy al the
Wavnc' County Child Devrlopment Cen-

:;:

December

•

.

l

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.
THROUGH SATURDAY
141 E. Main
Northvi lie
FI·9·3420
FREE PARKING

For the Girls:

AT REAR

DRESSES "SWEATERS
SLACKS"" T-SHIRTS

OF STORE

For the Boys:

~ .•' - c)'feadowbrook Country Club, gaily
w"'ae8d'ratNl for Christmas, had a New
England clam bake buffet dinner last
Friday night. A children's Christmas
parly ;\\as held Sunday.
Plans for celebrating the New Year
are in the final slages. A dinner dance
for teens and college students \\111be
held Thursday, December 28. Members
may bring guests. MarcAveryofWJBK
Radio will be at the dance, Reservations
must be made by Saturday, December
23.

A<!ults will hav,) their annual New
Ye.lI"s dinner dance Sa~urday, D·:cembel' 30 with Eddie Schi~]; aJt! 'lis
orchestra providing dance music.

:1111' .lIld Mlo.; J. E. Straus of 23893
Beck road entertained
the KountyKorners :arrn Bureau at its annual
Christmas party on Tuesday, December
1~ 'f"I:OLy-four meml'ers attended.

SHIRTS * SLACKS " SWEATERS
JACKETS * PAJAMAS
ROBES * SOCKS
Mr. and Mrs. William Schwartz
on 11727 Russell, Plymouth announce
the birth of a daughter, Beth Ann,
IJOrn November 24 inSedaIia, Missouri.
Glandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Bernal d Schwartz and Mr. and Mrs.

1jear "

THIS IS A Silver Christmas Year
for Doris and Lloyd Brasure, who
chose the day after Chi isimas fOI
their wartime wedding 25 reaI s ago
in Oconto, Wisconsin.
The Reverend and Mrs. Brasure
were honored by (Jle congregation of
Northvllle First Presbyteriau church
at a surprise reception following the
11 o'clock service last Sunday. The
church session sponsored the reception
for the pastor andhis wife amIpresented
them with a pail' of sll vel' candelabra.
For Mrs. Brasure, fhe fa l'lIIeI'
Doris Wlnecuff. the event was a COIllplete surprise. The couple's fOUl'children were present with Diane coming
from Traverse City where she is teaching and Neal from Alma college.
Completing
the family circle a1e
Leslianne and Wayne, both at home,
This week Diane will be visiting in
New York until Christmas.
Silver-and-white
reception table
decorations included a topiary Tree of
Happiness and a double \\euuing ring
cake.
A GOLD~and green color scheme
has been used for Christmas decOl'atlons in (Jle First Presbyterian church
sanctuary with large green WIeaths
adorned with gold bows and baubles
decorallng the altar.
Focal point in tile center of
the windows on each side of the sanctuary are almost-foul' foot high gold
papier mache statuettes of two [{ings of
Orient. These have been created b}'
Mrs. Donald VanIngen for the church
this Christmas season.
In future years she hopes to add
the thiI d king, shephel us, trumpeting
angels for the allal \\al1 and then the
manger scene.
(Incidentally, the Northville Scrooge
of Christmas must be tile person or
persons who took the wreaths ft om the
outside fJ ont doors of the Presbyterian
sanctuary just after ther \\'el e in pla,ce.)

ALL EIGHr new members of
Northville Woman's club \\ho have
joined the club during the past }ear
were present last Friday at (Jle Christmas tea program \Ihlch tradillonally
honors the newcomers.
Each was presented \I1th a holiday
corsage. They are Mrs. Alex Johnson,
Mrs. Herbert Weston, Mrs. J. Hardee
Bethea, Mrs. William Heffner, Mrs. E.
C. Hopper, Mrs. LeroyOrdingandMrs.
Frederick Harper.
The holiday program opened with a
selection of songs by a nine-member
Cherub Chorus from the second grade
of Amerman school under the direction
of Miss Phyllis Hinkle: AmC'rman music
teacher. The cherub group was formed
by Mrs. John ~Ioorhead. \\110 made
their silver tinsel wings.
Cherubs were Gary Balko, Janet
Eisele, Diane Kleclmer, David Lallx,
Julia McDaniel, Jaj ne Winemaster and
Kim Zillich.
Completing the progmlll \\ere a
selection of readings with the' 'Angels
of Christmas" them,> by Mrs. Charles
Yahne and a vocal dnet by i\Irs. George
Jerome and :1111'S. A. E. Jones.

Washington, the cathedrar\vhile Episcopalian is non-denominational \11th
tourists and many groups worshiping
there. Mrs. George Merwin, whointroduced the speakers, mentioned that th~
Children of lhe American Revolution
have a memorial service there every
April.
The cathedral, the speakers said,
perhaps is most famous for its needlepoint kneelers Rnd altar carpets, They
are the work of a thousand women,
including the Britlsh queen mother.
Also noteworthy are the hine altars,
300 angelic figures in the town, done
by l{randsons of famous italian carvers,
amI the children's chapel with Noah's
arc animal seats.
.. ~ * ~
A CHIUSTMAS coffee "thank you".
\~as given Monday morning by ,Mrs.
Ho\\,ud ~1eyer, Jr., at her home on
Maplewood for
the Presbyterian
Women's association board and home
lour workers.
SENIOR CITIZENS club ofNorthville
\\ ill have its monthly cooperative supper
December 26 at 6:30 p.m. in the old
junior high school bulldlng on West
i>lain slreet witlla social hour following.
Thursday, December 28, the group
has made plans for a holiday outing.
to vil'li the seasonal decorations in
do\\nlo\\n Detroit and in the Birmingham
area.
About 80 senior cltlzen club
member s of Northville and Plymoutlt
will board buses at 4 p.m. at the
Northville scout-recreation building for
the tour. They will stop "for supper
eIll oute.
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Cynthia Eaton, daughter of Mrs
SferIlng Eaton and the late Mr. EatoJ
of Plymouth, has been honored at three
brldal'"'showers since September. Mrs.
T. N;.Kamp(.dl.lld .~i!\. Harry Wagenschulz" w~re' hostesses for a shower
j'
at lhe Kampfs' home on 21600 Haggerty
,I
back in Septemter.
J
I
Wilhin the past two weeks she has
II,
been honored t\vice. Mrs. Ernest Shave
I
and Mrs. R. Blake Northrop gave a '1
II
lUllcheon in her honor at the Northrop
home on Six Mile road. Mrs. W. L. ~I
'I
Howard and Mrs. Harold Bloom were II
hostesses for a miscellaneous shower ,
and luncheon.
e>
'
Guests attended the showers from ~
Plymouth, Farmington, Northville and
the area.
Cvnthia will marry Edward J.
Joh,uison at Sf. John's Episcopal
Church: Plymouth on December 30.
Thp couple plans to live in New York.
(,

J
I

Now being
featured
for tile Holidays ...

Wigs & Wiglets,

Ie',
rl h' T
Froydl, S,., Choilo. Fre:dl: J reIE"'h' Gordn"r, Chrfs'lne
PIt'u,od). Rondy B
' r.. t
Humme' Chor'u

,I

I

18" to 25" length $49.95 up

MEN'S STORE,

~

i

MINI.:mmJ

Dry Clean;ng
AlteratIOns
~_
Dye Work
I MICHIGAN BANKAllD I
Re·weavlng
I_I

,j..

~

CALENDAR
Dec. 22-Northville schools recess
at nOOll.
Dec. 2'3-Cavel'n Children's Party.

ABOUT SIXTY Northville and Plymouth membel s of the Sarah Ann
Cochrane chapter, DAR gathered at
the Plymouth home of ~Irs. Kenneth
Hulsing Monday to heal' about the Washington, D. C., National Cathedral from
MrS. Harold Beatty and Mrs. G. :IIlenrMI
Williams of Grosse Pointe.
Because they al e so enthusiastic
about the Episcopal cathedral, Mrs.
Beatty, \\ho is head of the cathedral
association
in. Detroit, and Mrs.
Williams have been sho\\ing films of
the cathedral which has been 16 years
in process and still is unfinished. Also,
the two being women and friends chatted
all the way to Farmington befol'e Mon~
day's program before lealizingtheyhad
left the film in Grosse Pointe! Having
become a cathedral supporter during the
years she lived In Washington, Nancy
Williams turned the cal around and
returned for the film, I ather than
make an incomplete Pi esentatlon.
Located on the highest point in

Qualify

~

I sl,l,I
I
t

1
t
t

Too

• Ask Margie
about our
cosmetics

With

That Continental

P.

FI~~.e.~'.. HAIR STYLISTS
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Tr).: One of These ReciRes

Want Lip Smackin' Holiday?
During the holiday season many local
cooks have been turning to the 1967
cook book published by Women's society
of Northville First Methodist church for
special recipes.
Mrs. Warren Filtery, Women's Society for Christian Service president,
reports she baked her Christmas cookies early and had them in the freezer.
For anyone wishing to bake between the
holidays, however, here is her recipe
for drop sand tarts:

..

,.

DROP SAND TARTS
2 c. sugar

!4 lb. butter
2 beaten eggs
3 scant c. flour
Y.2 tsp.

salt

Cream sugar and butter. Add beaten
eggs, flour, salt. Drop 1/2 teaspoon
(for small tart) on cookie sheet. Press
Flat with small glass, each time dipping glass in container of colored sugar.
Garnish with nut in center. Bake 350
degrees until brown.

*"''''*'''*******

ually add sugar and continue creaming. Add egg and beat wellj stir in
mllk and extract. SUI' in cherries to
which a few drops of red coloring have
been added, if desired. Add !lour mixture. Flll greased muffin pans 2/3
full. Sprinkle top of batter with topping:

make gravy. Line a 1 1/2 qt. casserole
with half of the sweet potato mixture.
Arrange the meat over this. Pour gravy
over this before spreading on second
layer of sweet potatoes. Bake about 45
min. in 425 degree oven.

"'************
Mrs. L. H. Robertson contributed
her cherry muffin recipe to the Methodist cook book:

Bake 400 degrees for 20 min.

CRUNCHY CHERRY MUFFINS
2 c. sifted all purpose flour

Do You Know Where

3 tsp. baking powder
% tsp .. salt
!4 c. shortening
14 c. sugar
1 egg
1 c. milk
~ tsp. almond extract
1 c. drained sour pItted cherries
(chopped)
Y.2 tsp. cinnamon
1/3 c. brown sligar
T/3 c. chopped nuts
Sift flour, baking powder, salt together. Cream shortening and grad~

You Can Buy ...

MRS. CARVER'S
FRUIT CAKE?
GOO
,. ART

D.'I'.T

IM E

y':,;-..:-s TOR

E

For parties Mrs. Fay Waldren contributes this punch recipe:

HOT CRANBERRY

Art Classes
•..Starting in January

PUNCH

%

1\. .............'
OVERTURE COMMITTEE-Making
plans far the first Overture
to
Op era presentation
in Norlhvi lie
with Chairman Mrs. Donald Ware,
seated right, are from left Mrs.
Harold Wright, Mrs. Stan Schaefer,

e'ler si nce the Metr opo Iitan opera
began its spring
appeara nces in
Detroit.
She and Mrs. Ware se.
cured the Apri I 6, 1968, perform.
once here of the Overture series.

Mrs. Charles Wheatley, Mrs. Paul
Hughes, Mrs. Ernest Shave and
Mrs. Ben A. Zayti.
Mrs. Shave
has served
as Northville
area
Grand Opera committee
member

I'

At OnlX Half the Cost

on weekend and longer trips with the
Nomads to BermUda, Mexico. Banff,
Expo '67, Hawaii and who knows where next?
Single membership in the Nomads
is $100 and a family membership is
$150. The cost of each trip is shared
among members so that it runs about
half the cost of a commercial flight

- besides

RICHARD .ALWOOD-OILS
Thursday, 7 to 10 P.M.
Adults, $3.00 per lesson,

Bring sugar to boll in 1 c. water with
saIt and spices. In another pan, crush
cranberry sauce with rotary beater or
fork. Add 3 c. water. BIend until smooth.
Add juice and syrup. Serve hot. Makes
2 1/2 quarts.

.This Couple Joins Jet Set
Who says you have to be a member
of the Jet Set to get around?
Not according to Betty and Art Chadwick, new residents of Northville, who
have just returned from a weekend at
the King's Inn on Grand Bahama Island
v.1th the Nomads Flying club ofDetroit.
Both the ChadVticks are pilots who
have their own airplane but have gone

c. brown sugar
1 c. water
!4 tsp. salt
!4 tsp. nutmeg
3 c. water
Y.2 t sp. cinnamon
Y.2 tsp. allspice
% tsp. ground cloves
2 cans jellIed cranberry sauce
1 qt. unsweetened pineapple juice

- its your own plane - a

Acrylics - Drawing - Sculpture - Water Color
High schoolers and Junior High, Saturday, 8:30 to 11 a.m.
Registration $3.00 - $1.25 per lesson
Need 10 students to start - Phone 349·4729

This is Mrs. Richard Ambler'sparty
punch:

R. VAN IHGEH-OILS AND ALL CRAfTS

PARTY PUNCH

Art, who is assistant to the per.'
1 pt. cranberry juice
sonnel manager in the marketing
1;"
c. sugar
department has been with MichiganBell
Y.2 c. boiling water
for 27 years. He has recently been
1 c. orange juice
elected to chairman of the board of
directors of Nomads, Inc., which they
'4 c. lemon juice
Joined prior to the first flight. The
Add 2 c. gingerale before serving.
couple lives at 18121Jamesto~n Circle.
Celebrating the third anniversary.
of their inaugural flight, Nomads willI
For turkey (or chicken or veal) leftagain be winging their way south to sun- lovers
Mrs. W. E. McCarthy contriny Fort LauuerdJ-le over the long Newl
butes:
Year'sr,weekencl.
•
\. SWEET POTATO PIE
The Nomads schedule 25 weekend ~."C.
cooked turkey, chicken or veal
trips and several longer trips of one
3 c. well-seasoned,
cooked mashed
to two weeks annually.
sweet potatoes.
Add 1 beaten
From the beginning, the Nomads
agreed that theIr flying clubhouse would
egg to potatoes.
be as safe as any scheduled aircraft
12 small, cooked onions or the
with the most rigid inspection and
eqUIValent of celery
maintenance.
Take 2 large c. broth, 4 tbsp. flour to
The plane is operated by professional flight and ground cre\\s with
many years of airline experience. The
harmonious group of travellersiscom~
prised of doctors. lawyers, secretaries,
executives. students. retired personsanyone \\ith a yearn to travel.

Gift Suggestions

Tuesday, 1 to 3 P.M.- 8 lessons, $15.00
Need 10 students to start - Phone 349·1828

c.

PHfLPS HINES·

}

By The Northv iII e Record

101 N. Center
Northvi lie, MIChigan

.:.

' __

:::

ili
'.'

AI Northville,

SubscriptIOn Rales
$4.00 Per Year In Michigan

~~~ Will~::

::~

~~ :/,::;h~:b"Sher

()
()

If you're not
sllre, give a
Dunning's
G,(t
Certificate
ollr ph'a5l1rl'
I~
/.
5"roVP you. Ihank~ 10 YOllr loyallY lI/1d
KIll"l will. W,. !lOpl' Ihll~ your ;wliday
.w'ason will bl' Sp"ll1 jO.YII/;sly i1l Illf' (';mr pllll
"f IJro~l> Villi hold dl'ar. MI'I'I''\' r},risl"'as!
I"

'\'

BETTY ond ALLEN LEONE

Boyd Wilson's

APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
DRY GOOOS. LINENS, GIfTS

J!ov-J!ee Beaul'} Saton
Northville.

Plymouth

123 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349.2320

500 Forest Ave.

Plymouth

- Phone 349·0349

llIl<\lll8Jl*l"' __

lIlB~ll

''

Severance A rt Supplies
131 E. Cady

Northville

from your Merry Christmas

Vi sit our Children's Dept.
STUFFED TOYS
from $1.00
BOOKS - $1.00
Animals & Educational

.f),'.~always bl'l'n

~

'''lWit__

EVERY GIFT
IMAGINABLE
IS IN ONE PLACE
... DUNNINGSJ
* Sweaters
* Knee.high Socks
* Panty Hose
* Handbags
* Belts * Gloves
* Sports Wear
* Dressy Dresses
* Foundations
by famous makers

Michigan

~

$3.00 per lesson
applies on lessons

WE WISH ONE AND ALL
THE MERRIEST CHRiStMAS
AND THE
NEW YEAR EVER!~
lI8_''' HAPPIEST
__
lIlB~

fiere ...

I S.,oo'Clo:~::,t,g. Po;'

DRAWING, ALL GRAPHIC ARTS

Monday evenings,
$5.00 registration

I!·;Y~~~:~:~~:::~:::~~~~I
:.'

Jan. 4, 1968

MARILYN HOPPING-ALL CRAfTS

:lp:x*,,-¥x:.,:**.*:,:lfC

DC-W!

starting

349·3630

Store!

LORRA IN€ fortheRealGirlT"
nylon tricot
travel
loungers

\
Trim hi!",~d I,nes for comfort
••• s·unning flo,al applique for
beauty ••• SIltin piping for drama.
LORRAINE provides the ,",onde,ful
feeling of lu.ury with the
ultimate in easy care. Rosebud
gold. persian pink. azu,e
•
end equa mist.
Matching travel lounger sc:uffs.
100% Nylon T,icot with embroidered
rose IIpplique.
SHIH. S·M·L
ROllE. S·M·L
PAJAMA. 32·040
SCUFFS, S·M·L

$6.00
$8.00
$8.00
$3.00

\,
'I

Page Four

3-Real Estate

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

CASH FOR land conlracts.
5:00 p.m. 349-2642.

ALL WANT ADS APPEAR IN THE NORTH·
VILL E RECORD-NOVI
NEWS AND SOUTH
L YON HERALD.

o

IIvOMiI.

uur

Call after

7tt

&
•

.11

3-Real Estate

ALL GOOD WISHES
FOR A
MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND
HAPPY NEW YEAR
ATCHISON REALTY
Corner 7 Mile
& Pontiac Trail
437·2111

ALL BRICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH
Full basement, attached
2-car garage, completely
finished on your land,
$17,500.
Model: 28425 Ponti ac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
GE·7-2014
COBB HOMES

Variety of Homes
Best interest rate
No mortgage costs
Call Management

RENT OUR Glamorlne shampooer tor
your rug cleatllng. GamIJle store, South
Lyon.
H49lfc
MODERN - 4 room, I bedroom, unturn!shed, terrace apartmenl $75 month.
57951 GralXl RIver, New Hudson. H48cx
llOOM for rent. 437-9153.

3aReal Estate
NORTHVILLE 1/2 acre 101. Houses
from $35,000 up. Asking $7,900. 2273442 or 229-9462.
18tr

"THE SARATOG4"

WANTED-VACANT LAND
Cash pai d for a II types
of vacant land. Brokers
invited.
Leo Eagle,
10115 W. McNichols,
Detroit 21, 342-7274.

ON YOUR LOT

Broker

ELLIS

NORTHVillE

3 bedrooms, brock rcnch, 40 It
WIde, lull bsml , over 1000 sq
fl., ceramIc Ide, 20' liVing rm
Wdl budd Wllhln 50 mdes of
Delro,' Model and offIce 01
236236 Mde Rd • 2 block s
Eosl of Telegraph.

J. l.

2-ln Memoriam

Dill tIt ~lUI t1fl or tlH? rl\ffi(> of ~Ir..
In memOI \ of nlll)ert
Collpr
\\110
mcl ,\Irs F,.d flH<spll \I"1S omltte<!
fJ.ll:ised l\\..l} h\o \ (':"II t; Igo, Decemu£lr
Thp famtll 111tile I.lte Cd"m M. 20. I%'i. IS Sldll JnISS('(]
b} IHs IIlie,
FI1hertl ""II h,lI .. nh our frIends and Beltv Cutlel and IJnlll1
nN~IlIJOts for tllell km<!ness and slln- I ----_
Illthy clUJ In~ OHI time 01 501ro\\ We
III 1']\Ill~ ,"cml1r} t,l Shi! 1"1 \un
e<;peclllll "1sll lu Ih Ink Rev. Kinde lIustr'l
Passed a"'l} Derember 20,
fin JII., rmll!Olhn .....\~OIds, also Fled
1~G2
C."lpl hlle of the Cn<lellllle FUllel.11
rile deplhs IJI ,;orrOl\ "ecarulot lell,
IIntl1e me! LOlliS J 'lo"m of Jones... of the loss 01 one \\P lo\ed so "rll,
~ll1on FUlletJI n'Hlle 011\ t1\Jnhs al,"
anel \lllIlp ,110 ,IN'PS a p~Jc~ful slrell,
I" Mawnlr 'lB6. F ~ I \1. ,,~l Orlml
IIPr m..mon
11 ..
"IJIl J!\IJ)< kepp.
Chapter of EJslern Star, ·77
'lothel. Fathel .nd Slstl'l s
\II s Hrlpn Ftalwrtl
CJlol 'tanll tI and Llona
Mr .l. 'Irs Fleel flusS!'ll
III .. \1, s Hoher! ]larlJlenle,
IIr .l. 'II'
1-11011KIlJI'P
~ll. I> \11s John Flaherll

TRY OUR WANT ADS

3aReal Estate
..

•

NORTHVilLE'

\~

1

........
.."

I

~,..

I ~

~

. ,

Thorn p'son -Brown

Co.

Realty
FARM-100year
old farmhouse- idea I for restoring. E xce !lent barn- 18
stalls.
70 acres, all
fenced.
A- 1 Ioeat ion.
Just west of Northville
on 8 MiIe
Rd.
Might
divide.
893 W. Ann Arbor, Trail,
Plymouth
GL·3·1020
FI-9-5270

IN SOUTH LYON
Brick Ranch on corner
,lot - carpeted throughout - knotty cedar paneling aid gas log firea
place In Rec. room ! modern
kitchen - wet
plaster - swimming pool
- large patio - 2 car
garage - $29,900.
* **
NEAR SOUTH LYON
Neat, Modern 1)-2 story
older home on 9 acres.
$36,300
/<

IlETJIlED COUPLr ''1sh to
6 room house in !'orthvillp
mouth ar~a. 349-1839.

I enl

**

wood -

)OU cui.
3:

TWO Model A Ford cowllngs, Model A
spring; one 19" Model A wh~el, Iwo
Model T wooden wlleels with axel; 2
cherry wood drallers, .437.2050.
H50-51p

t>xcellent

condI-

ELECTRIC

table saw (Kenmore), hand
sander, \Iakeotrer. 57951
Grand Rivel, Nell' Hudson.
H51cx

TUllKE'YS, Ire5h dressed, order now
lor Chnstmas
call Bill HesHp, 4372 B83.
H50-51 ex
FOR MODERN corn banesbng
call Joe
Hayes. GE 8-35'72 all ....ork done with a
new Ne\\, HoHand 975 combine.
H42ltc

South Lyon Appl iance
438-3371 J .... _~ ... _.
•

...

.1 __

~.

_

...

Four bedroom colonial located in bea~tiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
room with fireplace.
Also play room and study. lY:!
baths. Large nicely landscaped lot. This is a very
pretty home and an excellent buy at $35,500.

Christmas Tree's"

On Pontiac
Trail
at
Brookvi lie Rd.
210
acres-$lOOO
per
acre - will divide 10
acres & up.
* * *
On 6 Mile Rd.-10 acres
at $900 per acre.
On Dixboro Rd.-lOacres
at $1000 per acre.
* *many
*
We have
other
building Sites on small
acreage
and good land
investment
properties.
For information

We'd like to VISit the homes of 01/ our friends
and share the Chr, stmas Cheer
But since we can't, we use this space to Wish you

mer,.y

and a

752 Spring Drive - 3 bedrooms, Living room with
fireplace.
Basement, one car garage. Lot 50 x 156.
Exce Ilent locati on. $22,900.
-: ~.

Call

Leo Von Bonn
417·2443
or
3am Bailo 437·71811

Good Investment: 3 Family Income, located at 410 E.
MaIn Street.
Total rental value $300 per month. Pro.
perty zoned commercIal.
60 x 160 ft. Each unIt has
one bedroom.
$19,500 With terms of $8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

ICHRISTMAS

Lorge solid brick two story home located at 218 W.
Dunlop. Four bedroom s and den that could 0150 be
used as 5th bedroom. Very good location. $26,500.
340 N. Center

Northvi lie

~
~

Phone 349-4030

I
I

-:-

•

Street near Clement Rd. 60 x 102.

• ~
~

BEAUTIFUL
12 and 7 Room HOMES I\: LAND
"rN AN ESTATE-LIKE
ENVIRONMENT"
126 and 140 West Seven Mile Road
NORTHVILLE.
MICHIGAN
(Portion of Northville
Biological
Laboratory
Site)
Disposal
# !-MICH'593
This ls an exceptional lnve£lment opportunIty in residential
area property eJther for your !amdy or future te~soIe.
Property
for sate consist B of:
• Approx. 2.11 acres of land with appro •. 213.55 leet 01 IranI.
age on West Seven Mile Road.
• A IBl'ge 2 story frame 12 room home With fult basement and
gas Ilred automatic heal.
• A 11!Jstory (rame 7·room home With a 2/3 basement and gas
Ilred automatic heat.
• A 2-car (rame garage wtth sliding doors and concrete loun.
dation fJoors.
TO BE SOLD AS ONE UNIT BY SEALED BTD BTD OPENING January 18, 1968 (3 P.M. CST). Bids musl be submitted
on bid form provided by GSA. Find oul more aboul this line
properly.
The property will be open lor Inspection
lrom 12 '00
Noon 10 4:00 P.M. EST. Wednesdays and Sundays except
December 24 and 31, 1967 and Janua,y 17. 1968.
For full
details, clip coupon or call, wrlle Or wire: GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION,
Prope,ly Managemenl and Dis.
posal Service, Room 1204. 219 S. Dearbam St. ChIcago. 1111nol. 60604, Phone (312) 353-5383.

Jl

I
I

I
I
I

J
J

M

from

CARL H.
JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE
125 E, MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·3470 or 349-0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)
Dick Lyon, Salesman (349-2152)
.•.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;.::::::::::;;:::::.::-.:::::;:::::::::::::1

APPLES
Mcintosh
Delicious
Spies
Jonathan
and other varieti es
Honey-Farm Fresh Eggs
Sweet Cider

POOL

Spicer Orchards
40001 Grand River
1lt2Mrles East of Novi
Open Daily and Sunday
9:30 to 6:00

PRAYER...

I

I
1Il

I

.E.!r_'_'

Deserve confidence.
Take up arms against
malice. Decry Complacency. ,Expr.ess your gratia
tude. Worship your God. Gladden the heart of a
chi Id. Take pleasure in the beauty and wonder of
the earth. Speak WIth love. ,Speak It again. Speak
it again. Speak it still once more.
From the folks at. . .

J
•
•
I
I

----------GEH~CS£R~cEs-iDMmisfiifioN---i
Room 1204, 2t9 S. Dearbom Street,
Chicago, Ill" 60604
Please send at once detaUs, specilicatlans
and bid fonn on the No<th\·i/le. Michigan.
properly ror sale.
Neme .•.....••••....•..........................•
Finn
Address.
.. •
• __ eLf . '.' :';~' .. ~_;.:..;.~=.t~ ..:...;..~ __ ._.

Keep a promise. Find the time. Forego a grudge.
Forgive an enemy. Listen. Apologize"
you were
wrong. Try to understand. Flout envy. Examine
your demands on others. Think first ~f someone
else. Appreciate, be kind, be gentle. Laugh a
little more.

..
I

"1.

II
I

3 Offi ces to Serve You
Dearborn· Livonia - Plymouth

!

The Northville
Reco'rd
101 N. Center St.
349-1700

FUNDS
NEEDED
P Iymouth execuHv~ desires to borrow $15,000
on p~rsona II~ ,unsecured
'"~te for thre"~y'ea'r pe,:cod.
I
- .. 'i \_. 1'1:'1'1'
~ , epayment,
or' ohe-tn ta
~(113) of priri'cipal. 'CInd
earned interest eac ~year.
Will consider,attractive
yield and can furnish excell ent references.
Contact Box 364, North·
vi lle Record, Northvill e,
Mich.

TABLE SALE

Over 40 models on display from $99.
3Y1 x 7 Duke - was $119.00 - now $99.00
4 x 8 Duke - was $139.95 - IlOW$119.95
New Slate Table - was $400,00 - now $250.00
Authorized Brunswick & Fischer Dealer
All prices on tables include bolls & Cl,eS
'k'"
Bring this ad In & receIve
"
2 free cues with a purchase
of each table
~
, PING PONG TABLE SALE
Our reg. $59.95 - reduced $20 - NOW $39.95
* CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS FOR *
Pool Tpbles - Golf - Ping Pong - Skis

I
I

On this day. Mend a quarrel. Search out a forgotten fflend. DismiSS suspic,on, and replace it
with trust' Write a love letter. Share some trea·
sure!
Give a soft answer.
Encourage youth.
Manifest your loyalty in a word or deed. .

I

MASON CONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Wor.k-Chimneys-Fireplaces
~
~"(,~ Floor~-Driveways
~~~ ~\~
~S
CALL GE-7-2600

"A Gift for the Family"

I

2 Vac:.ant lots. Each 60' x 143'. Located on Center
Street across from High School. $~500 each.

merry

Lloyd H, Green Post
Dunlap & Center

, !.

* Up to size 11".x 17"
* On e day service

f~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~-l

-:-

-:-

Fresh Cut
AMERICAN LEGION

Pears Honey Gift Boxes
Stop at White Barrel s
3 Miles West of Northville
on Seven Mile Rd.

any
16t!

COPIES

!COMPLETE TV SERVICE

I...

H341tc

and trucks,

PHOTOSTATIC

THE PROVEN <'arpet cleaner
Bille
Lustre Is easy on the budget. Reslores
forgotten colors. Rent elech IC shampooer $1. Dancers, South Lyon. H5lcx

Color or black & white. also
uanslstor sels-Extendlng
our
servIce to NorthvIlle &.Novl arelil.

I~

and acePs-

$2.50 MONTH

Stlw, electric

TOP QUAUTY 1st and 2nd cuttlng hay
and straw. delivery av:l.ilable. Call Joe
Hayes, GE 8-3572.
H42lfc

tires

South Lyon.

CaJJ AC·9·656S, Br ighton

FULL SIZE el~cllic range, good condition, $25 4-supel reversiblt> d\romes
for MllstJng or Comet. $25. 349-3576.

7 -Farm Produce

Gambles,

2 pair slu
Fl~-53~j:lfter
5

POLAROID camerd.
tion. $25. 349-3470.

'f
"

'\'j"

RENT
50FT WATER

WOLLENSAK. POller Zoom8 mmCdmerJ Model 1174and Kt>lstoneMo\1eprojeclor ~lodel ~930 - both $100. 2 pro
grrl~ lap sIloes, sizes 13 1/2 & 1.
La~tes I\hlte flgure skates size 5.
Telephone 349-1096

WANTED TO BUY
3 to 5 acres on Ten Mile
or Pontiac Trad in NoviSouth Lyon area.
R.
Leaf,
19449 Biltmore,
Detrol t 48235-Braadway
3·8309.

,

ATTENTION
New Year's
Eve Ball
(Local area) Act Now!
Tickets
limited-for
information & reservations,
call 437·7832 after,4 p.m.

I JUNIOR SKIIS and poles,
So 71/2

0;9

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS, selechon
labrlcs, pick-up and deliver. 437·9612
,
H36t!c

I HALF GEAR driVe chaitl sail. 300 gal.
(:JIlk Ilith stand aod hose. 26370 Beck
load, NOlI Call .Ut>r 5 p m. 349-2928.

boots slzes'S
p.m.

I

Ill!

0-1

16, $4.00 sheet.
sell noW.4240~2

or

WANTED JUNK cars
condltlon. 349-2900.

FREE FIREPLACE
1, Slater, 349a1l68.

'I

"Y,'

SNOWBLOWERS - Torro, Snowbird,
SWlbeam - complete line, Laemer Pro
Hardware, 29150 Five Mile atll11ddlea
bell. GA 2·2210.
281f

door, $50. GE 7-7852.

~ or
or Plya
33

6-Wanted
to Bu}'
____________

x

sarles,

9- Miscellany

In South
HSO-52cx

pipe rtltlngs 1/4 &. 3/8, 5~;,I/2n, 15~;
3/4, 20¢, 1", 25~, I 1/4, 30~, I 1/2,
~ 3", 50.,~ Soli T's, V's, etc. mas40.,

AUTO BATTEffiES,

5-Wanted' to Rent
HOUSE, 2 or 3 bedrooms.
Lyon area. 437-1852.

2 dlnlng room sets, studio couch

GAS cooking stov~, like n~\\, 36' ,glass
1151cx

"""I

and chatr, custom couchand chafr, 1,000

1067 DlAL-A-l>iATIC SEWING MACHINE Brand new, lell In layaa-way.
OrIginally sold tor $129. Total balance
due only $33.30 or pick-up payment 01
$1.25 per week. Call an)1ime474-1648.

.'

Two bedroom h orne on 4Y:!acres. Very pretty location. Located at 163B1 Franklin Rd. between Five
and Six Mile Roads. Land alone IS worth the asking
price of $21,500.

:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:

OFFICE SPACE, heated. Good location
reasonable.
In Northville. ~n 4-5451,
18tr

POTATOE'S - Pontiac and Sebagoes,
SpanIsh onions, Lynn Wortley, 4210Seven Mile road South L}on 438-4193.
H461tc, .,

47055 Chigwidden in Beautiful'N6rtflViHe Estates
Subdivision. 3-bedroom trl-{eve', 2lt2 baths, fireplace
in living room and fami Iy roam, bui It-i n dishwasher,
range & oven, refrigerator and garbage disposal.
Carpeting in every room, Hi-F i sy stem, air conditioning, 2 patios, gas outdoor grill, rock garden,
electric garage doars, underground sprinkl ing system.
$50,000.
_:_

Vacant lot on Frederick
$3900. Terms.

2 BEDROOM apartment,
adults only,
air condlllonlng, gas furnace. 437a1777
or 437-1177.
H4BUc

bles,

onlle, 1/8 x 5/6
g::~r~~~r~O~:~~ust

Must Se/ll SINGER ZfGaZAG SEWING
MACHINE. This one bUild hems, makes
bulton holes, etc. $49.88 cash or will
accept $5.00 per month on newaccounl.
Call anyUme. 474-1648.

EAllL; AW':IlIC,IN 01 IrddlllOllJlsllle
".In~ loom furlutut e SOfd BO" or less
340-~6~2.

~

STARK

32823W. Twelve Mile Rd.
Farmington
476-8700

3aReal Estate

HUDSON

REAL ESTATE CO.

4 bedroom, 2lt2 bath, co·
lonial With family room
and full walk-out basement, s ide entrance to
two-car garage.
CALL
TODA Y and Iet us he Ip
you have a MERRY
CHRISTMAS.

8-Household

CLEAN, NEAT rooms for renl, availa
able now. 45518 W. 8 Mlle, Northville,
1 mile IIest of town. 349-5264.
31

PI!l\'ATE 111f!lYIdual\lants tll bUI small
homt>. Will pal cash or buy eCluitl.
349·2717 or Gll 4·420~
32tr

C & L HOMES, INC.
K~-7-3640 - KE·7-2699

JaCard of Thanks

sor

STIlAW
bale, phone 437·120~, 5065
Seven Mlle road, corner D1xboro.
1l51-52cx

rl'nt - Phone 437H51rx

____________

WOODED
HillSIDE
SETTING!

BED SPRINGS, $2; bed framEts'$210$5;
Hollywood heads, $1.50, gas aM electric
stoves, $8 up. Tables, chafrs, eod ta-

2 BEDllooM Ilpstalrsaparlm~nt,dolln101ln Soulll L)on, no chlldren $100
montll No calls unhl after 4:30. GE 7.
7852.
H51cx
APARTMEh T for
23G7

9- Miscellany

7 aFarm Produce

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '67
$14,200
S100 DOWN
$95.21 Month plus taxes

20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mi.
476-1700

H!jlllc

LOT 100 ~ 200 for sal~ Fanldnd D lIt>
off POllhac Trail, Soulll L)on ~II GE
7-2925.
H4311c

VA REPOSSESSED

Phone 349-1700
or 437·2011

a

'

pl.,.mouth

0

4-For Rent

4 For Rent

Viscount

i

!
•
•

I
•

I

"

and

I

.JJapP'J new

Vi

I

I

year

ORDERS TAKEN FOR SMALL ROASTING PIGS -

•

!

BLACK ANGUS STEERS

I

Rai sed By One of Miehi gon' s Best Feeders
Slaughtered Here and Processed For You as Specified
ATTENTION FARMERS
Let us slaughter and process your beef expertly.

I
I
•
i

- SPECIAL TH IS WEEK ONLY Our own Hickory Smoked Bacon, Y2 or whole slabs .. ,49¢
- ORDER NQW ,
Our own Hickory Smoked HAMS for CHRISTMAS
Supply is Iimited

I

I

\

I

Store

ChriJfmaJ

I

I

:
•

-, ,,

merr'J

I
I

•

l

2450 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor (across from Arlans)
Open every nite to 9. Sunday 11-6

•

111

Pool & Sports

il-

SALEM PACKING
10665 Six Mile Rd., ~ Mile W. of Napier Rd. Fla9.4430

~-----------------~~

,9- Miscellany

12-Help Wanted

SEASONED FIREPLACE wood, rail.
wood lies, cinders. GL 3-2363, GL 3.
19~J or GL 3.4862.
17tt

COOK, tull '" part lime. Apply Northvllle Convalescent Home, 520 W. MaIn,
349-4290.
51lt
FEMALE:
General
kitchen
lIelp
wanled
IDEAL ClIrlstmas gilts. Cedar lawn
SWings $44.95, picnIc ~bles $18.95 up Good hours, good pay, meals, See Mr.
Phlllipp from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. at the
K.D. Chairs, settees. NovlRustlcSales
44911 Grud River, Novl.349-4334. 32 Holy Ghost Fathers Seminary at 4133
Washlenaw. Ann Arbor.
H44ttc
'JrLUM1NUMSIDING while, ReYllOlds SINGLE MANto lIelplake care of sadrlle
$23.50 - 100 sq. fl., while seconds, horses. Steady work, Jlve·ln. Beck and
$18.50, aJumlDUmgullers, wh.Iteeoam- SIXMile roads. FI 9-4110
eled 15~per fl. GArfIeld 7-3309. H3'1ttc
CHIUSTMASTREES $3.00 tag now cuI JANITOR and housekeeper. Northvllle
laler - Turn off U.S. 23 al SUver Lake Convalesrent Center, 520W. M31n,349·
road - go 1/2 mile 10Evergreen road- 4290.
32tf
Log CabIn Nursery.
H49.51cK
WANTED REGISTEREDnurse and licHOLlD,\Y Dresses - Red lace site 12- ensed PN, Northville Convalescent
- gold shealh long sleeved size 13,pale Home, 520 West Main, NorthvlIIe. 34928tt
blue wool size 9, gold sleeves, sheath 429~.
size 16, pink lace wjlll jacket size 16, RN's, LPN's, Nurses aids and laundry
reasonable. 437·1305.
H51cK help. Apply Eastta'l/Jl Convalescent
Home, 349-0011.
3~lt
CAMERAS-I new (Savoy), 1used (SparMALE
MACIIlNE
operators
wanled.
Ius), 3 men'swlntef]ackets, almost new
size 42-46. 1·850-14 new wIll' tire - Apply Armor Industries at 25460 Novl
road.
201f
sell tor haU prIce. GE 7-7581 alter
J~:30.
H51p ,-----------,
HORSE
FARM
CUT YOUR OWN FRESH
needs
one groom & one
CHRISTMAS,
TREE
stable
man, retired
man
Saturdays
& Sundayspreferred
- 6 days.
Ap.
after 12:00-Closed
Dec.
ply in person Sat. or Sun.
24. 10620 Silver ,Lake Rd.
only 10:00 a.m.-2
p.m.48601
Eleven
Mile Rd'l
between
Beck & Wixom
Rds., Nov i, M)ch.

.

LAMINATING

Preserve
important
per·
sonal cards
or pictures
in
long.wearing
clear
plastic.
Up .to 4" x 6"
size.

.

.

),

AMBITIOUS
WOMEN

PROMPT
SERVICE

I

The Northville
Record
101 N. Center St.
349-1700

II

COLONIAL
PICTO'RES

".

FEED
13919 Haggerty
Plymouth
GL·3-5490

Wanted

WANTED
Old pictures-the
older
the
better-of
historic
Northville
bui Idingsl
places,
and personal ities
for use
in a special
Centennial
edition
of
The Record
to be pub·
lished in 1969. Pictures
wi II be returned
to the
owner,
along
with
an
extra pri nt of eac h. The
Record,
oldest
weekly
• newspaper
in
Wayne
county,
was establ; shed
in-1869 by Samuel Little.
Please
br ing 01' send the
pictures,
'along
with
identifications,
to The
RecOl'd
office,
101 N.
Center Street,
in care of
Jack W. Hoffman.

12-Help. Wanted
DELIVERYMAN\\anted 10learn Indus·
Irlal parts'buslness, WlIklns Parts &.
EquIpment," 45900 Grand River, Novl.
. ,
33

I

CAREER
WOMAN
: Unusual
opportunity
for
, a locb I housewi fe to
: train
lor
management
with the Fu Iler Brush
C~l'npany.
Must have at
least
30 hours
weekly
available.
Guaranteed
$75 to start.
For
personal
interview
call
Mr. AI Terry n2·4433

WAITRESSES, cooks &. porlers, full or
part lime - apply In person. The new
Howard Johnsons, 2380 Carpenler, Ann
Arbor.
.H16trc
CASIIlERS for Convenienl Food Mart.
localed at Allen DrIve and Novl Road,
Norlhvllle, MIchigan to open late De·
cember or early JanuarY. Experience
preferred butoot requrred. Age 21.50.
Bondable. Store hours: 9 o'clock In tile
morning tIll mIdnight, 7 days. Work
load: approXlmalely 30 hours per week.
FUll or part lime. Call Mr. RIchard
!lasselt, General Manager, 342.5232.
34

TYPING OR envelopesaddressro, even·
Ings or I'eekends. 410N Cenlpr, North·
vllle, bel\lee" Ral son & Lak" Streets.

Wanted

14·Pets, Animals

BAilY SITTINGfrom 410 10p.m 'lally,
Saturday & SUnclay.349-0148.

14-Pets, Animals
& Supplies
ENGLISH POINTERS I 1/2 yrs. old _
I male, 1 female. Free 10good homes.
437-5225 6 to 8 pm.
H50cx

-----------1
ASSISTANTtt4.NAGER for Convenient

SIBERIAN HUSKY pups, choose from
Food Mart. ExperIence desired bul not the largest record litter, old enough
requIred. Age between 25 and 50. Must 10 easily Irain. Grays, I rare while.
32
be tlexlble ellOughto work any day of 474.8521.
\leek 1Il midnlght. store will be localed
FOR
SALE:
ClIo\l
puppies.
AKC,
437in new shopping strip al Allen Drive
H50·511
and Novl road In Norlhvllle. Job avafl- 2487.
able approximately mId-December, call SIBERIAN HUSKY pups, 6 \leeks "lel,
Rlcllard B. Hassett. General Manager, some blue·e}pd. Deposll holds 'hll
Convenient Food Marts. 342.5232: 34 Christmas. Terms. GR 6-0734.

LAST CHANCE
PUPPIES
3 Beagles
$10 each
4 Mixed Breeds
(free)
Wormed, Di stemper
shots
437·2446

II

I

I

d

Puppies
and
IJp

e

-CHECK THESE IMMEDIATE
OPENINGSMACHINE OPERATORS
Men to run Koda- Ektachrome
deve loping
machine~.
Mechanical
background
required.
Young
men, start as a trainee
and work up to an excellent career in the photo finishing
indlJstry.

,
I

FOR
CALL?

:.,,;

STONE, CRUSHED
CONCRETE,
TOP
SOIL ~<
FILL
SAND.
Also
LOADER
AND
BULLDOZER
WORK
R. CURVIN
349-1909
349-2233

Earth Moving
Land Clearing
Si te Development-Grad
ing
RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING
CO.
276'E Haggerty Road
474-6695

l;I:a::a::a:::a:::a:::a::a:a=3:i====I:.'S:lClCClCa::a::a:O

These Services Are

T .BIRD. 1~66 Landau, gold ....111\bl<lck
top, Ilhlte intenor. 4Z8 engine, f.m
radio, pouer \\1000\\5, "ery clean,

$2.500 34~·J009

•

1065 CHEVY Impala. 4.door hardtop,
V·8 \11thpower steerIng, IOmt condihon. $lH5. GE 8-8791.
H51cx
1967 fORD Custom V-8 2 door. 10,000
mIle-5, automatIc, power steering,

ra ..

dlo, heater. undercoating $1050. GR468~6.

Just A Phone Call

16-Lost

Away

REWARD for relurn of German SlIort
hair "Lady", lags 4004.651. W. B.
Chase, 340-3171.
BEAGLE - BrOlIn and ....hlte, 13 inch
female lost between DIKboroand Peer
roads, south ot 10 MIle road. R. GU/lll
437-74~2.
H51p

Complete
LANDSCAPING
and
TREE SERVICE

LOST - REGISTERED /JOodleblack,
unusual long pars, dulch trIm, - If
anyone lIas seen or has an} InfO! mahan
leading to recovery, call 437-2750.
22901 Kay street, South Lyon. H51cK

15-For Sale-Autos

IS-For Sale'-Autos

EllGINES. faclory re-bulItfor cars and 1966 fORD LTD, 4 dr. hardtop, 8 cyltrucks $89 up. ffigh performance spec- lnder, automalic, power steerIng and
iallsls. Terms. Guaranleed. 537-1117. brakes. vinyl roof, alr condlllonlng,
r----::--_-:-"34"1 'i\ hilewalls. $1995.West Bros. MercuryComet, 534 Forest. Plymouth. GL 32424 or GA 5-2444.

Before bUy·log a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
M OTO RS
105 S

LAFAYETTE

SOUTH

LYON

11966 PONTIAC BOlUlevllle2 dr. Hard'I'lop, 8-anto mall c. power steering and
brakes, vinyl roof, I\hltewalls. Sharp!
I $2195. West Bros. Mercury·Comet,
534 Forest, Plymoutii GL 3-2424 or
GA 5-24-44.

J

Light
vehicle
driving,
must
have
experience.
Must be bondable.
Thisjob
means security for you.

GOOD STARTING SAlARIESGOOD BENEFITS THIS CAN BE
YOUR CHANCE·OF-A-liFETIMEl

INQUIRE NOW!!

The Area's

l8·Business

.. ;,;;

GREEN RIDGE

Services

NURSERY
B600 Napier

Hunko's

349-1111

Count on our skill and
experience
to save you
time, trouble and money

EJectric

ResJdenllel,

JOHN MACH SERV ICE DEPT.

Commercial

&; Induattl81
Llcensed
ElectricaJ

"Your Local Ford Dealer"
FI·9-1400

Contractor

SCHNUJE

·PIANO anrJ ORCAN
·'NSTRUMENTAL

Center

FLOOR SANDING
F "., Class loy,ng, sond'og,
F,nosh,ng. old and new floors
Own power Free estimates
WN~ ~uoronteed

co ATI

GO~

Ph

AHGLIA-SEOAH

~nd VAN

Bergen "Motors
1000 W. Maple

MA-4-1331

Walled Lake

a
Bob Cann

~

A

Clarence

DuCharme

1964 Rambler Classic
4 dr., automatic,
R&H. $B95
1960 GMC ~ ton pick IJp. Tires like new. $695
1962 Ford Station Wagon, V8, standard
trans.
R&H $495
1965 International
Scovt, 4·wheel
drive, Warn Hubs.
$1395.
1964 Rambler 7702 dr. hardtop,
VB, automatic,
power
steering,
power brakes.
$1095

a~~•

MR. CHRISTOPHER DODGE

,...

V-'

,~

NEW HUDSON
FEt-C E CO., INC,

PLYMOUTH

granite

ar marble

Aflen Monument

,,,,,,,

•

.

Works

5BO South Mai n Northville

FI-9-0nO

MOBILHEAT
~

AUTOMATIC OIL
HEAT IS THE
SAFEST
COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME
CAN HAVE

:10 ..Atf...

HEATING

& SONS

~ER~ICE

14475
Northvdle

349·3350

of Cleaners.

Pick-up

and Delivery.

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
Soulh

.

(Doc)

Olwel'

PLY\IOtJTH

Rd

~~~--O-;ii;i
'i
:r
1~-~

~

CUSTOM REMODELLING
GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK

Lron

Phon. ~38-22~1

ED MATATALL

GALE
WHITFORD

FHA FINANCING
II Costs

For

AVAILABLE

No More To HavfO ThE' Best!

Fast

CourteolJs

349·0715

ROOFING & SIDING

Service

Call-

or GL.3.0244

D & D Floor Covering,

23283 ClII1'ie Rd.

,

II

Featuring

GE·l·2446

Aluminum Siding
Alum inum Trim

Bill

Workmanship
Service
OFFSET
and LETTERPRESS
The Northville
Record.
The South Lyon Herald
FI·9·1700
GE.7.2011

on aU makes
Free

"

A

II~~~'

PRINTING
• E"", l'r'" H."
*
Quality
* Prompt

Prompt Service

i

1-

OTWELL

C. R. ELY

t'n.

,'

YOIJ for

Thank

yOlJr patronage.

Inc.

Sales . and Installation
A I•• ond.r

Formica Count.,.
Kentll.
A,mstrong
Products

Corp.,.

of:

Smllh
and Rug.

Plastic Wall TII.

~
DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap

DON STEVENS
Phone
349·4480

St.

30 years

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
- All Kinds

complete

line of Building

Materials

- It's

-J

ROOFING

RAMBLER·JEEP
RD.

eJ"

437·2074

Roofing
•

in ageless

. ~

RESIDENTIAL

Guaranteed

4B216
1205 ANN ARBOR

_

61':-8'3602. If no answer
call EL-6-5762 collect

l~

N A -1200 and 1500 SED AN

SERVICE

H. BARSUHN

COATINA-GT
CORTINA-WA

:

FI-9·0580

ASK FOR

to perpe;tJt~'che~,~hedi~emories
StandJngr~lV"ays In Lrovmg Tribute
Choose here a beautiful fomily memorial

MONUMENTS

MUSrc 5TOOI0
50S N.

River

Complete
Line of
Building
SlJpplies
" LlJmber
"Panel
ing
" Cement
* Paint
Builders
Hardware
Doors
SALE PRICES
ALL THE TIME I

~-'

..... ~ "

FOUND - Puppy - Labrador Re~rlever
wearing red lealher collar, black \11th
while on chest, on Marllnllale rOOd,
South Lyon 437-2437.
H51cK

Grand

349.1520

~

COMMERCIAL

COMPACT CAR HEADQUARTERS
-ENGLISH FORD lINE-

CALL COLLECT 1-963-9636

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

47355

t\ . .,;

Phone 437-1177
1967 SNOW ".OBILE, fOKtrac 161I.p.
U sed Car s Bought & So Id : _$5_50_._1"_19_-2_3_29_.
_

Merry Chri~~as

DELIVERY MAN

DEAN'S NOYI
LUMBER

.~.".. J

17·Found

in Now!

ODDFELLOW
BASSETS
Grand River, Novi
349-4167

44444

have

Mich.

WA~ING
SAN1WS

\\

PLANT SECURITY

Detroit,

J',: I

Put Y&H<Order

Possibly
YOIJ desire
a more active
type iob.
If
so, photo lob work may be what you're
looking
far.
We are in immediate
need of film rackers,
sl ide mounters,
film cutters,
macho maint. tech·
nicians,
printers,
inspectors,
sorters,
and many
others.
Absolutely
no experience
required.
Many benefits
including
weekly
bonu ses, paid
vocatians,
inslJrance
and definite
wage increase
program.
We will train!
Don't miss this opportunity to become part of America's
fastest
grow·
inQ industry.

Lafayette

,:!

.;.~

i

I

PHOTO LAB WORKERS

ABC PHOTO, INC.
FRANK W. KERR CO.
W.
•

BULLDOZING

550 Senn Mile-Northville

I

~ervices

ROAD GRAVEL

349-4271

- 5

Young man with high school education
interested
in chemical
phase
of photo finishing
industry.
Job
entail s mixing
chemical s for developing
tanks.
Na expecrience
required.
Interest
in chemi·
cals, all that is needed.
This can be the start of
an excellent
career.

Man wifh pi ant see urity experience.
Must
or be able to obtain Michigan
gun license.

available
now
to Chri stmas.

REGISTERED;
SHOW STOCK
& PETS

I •

CHEMICAL MIX

1734

349-1684

Train Your Dog

The largest
Photofinishing
Company
in the stote
of Michigan
and one of Detroit's
leading Drug whole·
salers are moving to Novil!
Tremendous
growth and
expansion
have created-un
Iiir(ited -employment
oppor- _
, i tunities-in
the-rapidly
growi,np' !al1.Cle'~~ti'ng' Ii~ld.of _ j ~
photofinishing
and phar\ll9ceutical
dr~g wholesaling.
(
A long-range,
continuing
expansion
program means
security
and career opportun ity for you.

IB-Business Services lIB-Business

I -----------

r------------,

l

1S-For Sale-Autos

WlLL.GIVE al\ay 2 male puppies to a 1953 CHEVY,good condltlon.349·5&l5.
good home. Mother Collie and German I -------_
Shepherd GE 7-7770.
HSlp '59 OLDS, 88 pOWPr.Musl be seen lobe
appreciated Sharp. $250. 476-5686.
POODLE, black, mlniature, female 5
months. $40. FI 9-0083.
H51cK 1956 CHEVROLET 4·door sedan, condition lair. 1959 ford stallon wagon,
fOR SALE - Brittany Spaniel puppy combllnn fair. As IS, \llIere is condi·
f~male AKCparenls goodhunlers. Rea· lion. Sealed bids \1111lIe accepted until
sonable. 437-1237 or 437·2609. H51cx 10·30 a m January 2, 1968, al ....hich
lime tlley \I~II be opened In the office
fllEE PUPPIES, 8 in liller, mothN of the Business ManageI'. Vehicles may
be seen at Northville Higii school, 775
black, shepherd. 437-2162.
N. Center. :-Oorthville. Submit bids to
-----------1
Earl T. Busard, Business \lanager,
fOR SALE: TIIO pony coils, 6 monills NolthVllle Public Schools, 405 W. Main
sh eet, NorthVIlle. \llclIlgan 48167.
old. $~O eacll, for quirk sale.437ii;:~~

WOMAN for general house work - 5 REGISTERED \leslern riding 1I0rse,
days week. 9-2 -$2.00hour,owntrans.
relUstrallon DaDers Also \I estern sad. ,
porlatlon, frank Allard. GE 8-4901. dIe. Horse. A.Q.H.A. 410 N. Center I "Won't somebody
please
H49·50cx
st., Northville bet\leen Ra}'~on and I take me home for
-----------1
Lake.
I
TRUCK DRIVERS needed tlIroughout
1 Christmas?
I'd ;vst
the Trucking JOOuslry. lansing Com- BEAGLES, Ponies and rabblls for
'balJt
fit
in
yovr
stocking!"
munity college offers a four (4) \leek ChrIstmas, 26811 lIaas roao. Nel'
Choc.
truck drivlng program. Contact: Coor- Hudson. H. Brock
dinator Transportallon Tra1nlng, LanBrawn,
slng, Mtchigan.
33
Call before 6-437·7277
Toy male
OASIS RANCH
JUNIOR
Or Senior Northville
poodle,
hlgh school boy to tutor 6th
11354 McCabe Rd.
AKC Reg.,
grade boy 2 hours
week on
Brighton,
Mich.
various
"ubiects.
349-4682.
$75
WINTER HORSE SALE
Excellent
MECHANICS-MAL
E
GOING TO FLORIDA
Tractor
and! or truc k
breeding.
MUST SELL THE
full
time,
excellent
PHONE
FOLLOWING:
working
conditions.
Paid
It
I-Reg,
Qu
arter-Mare
vacation,
un iforms,
reBay, Green Broke-Open
tirement
plan,
and
#2-Reg.
Thoroughbred
Hospital ization.
Mare
2!.'
2
yrs.
Jumps.
International
Harvester
#3- Reg.
ThorolJghbred
Co., 31666 W. Eight Mile,
Filly
Weanling.
Farmington
- Phone
#4-Quarter
Horse
&
476-0960.
An
Equal
Thoroughbred
Cross;
Opportunity
Employer
Weanling,
Filly.
1t5- Reg,
Thoroughbred
Stud.
Must sell.

OPPORTUNITY

SPECIALTY

n:Miscellany

13-Situations

CAREER

VARIETY
OF SCENES
AND SliES
BEAUTIFUL
DISTINCTIVE
UP TO 5 FT. MURALS
, (factary
bought)
\
GE-7·7B52
after 4:30

* TOP. NOTCH,
i IN~W·HORE, I "'''1''
,WAYNE &
OM0 I:..ENE
Horse Feed
*OATS
* WILD BIRD FEED
* PET, CHAMP
AND WAYNE
Dog Food

Start your own career
in
an
eXciting
blJsiness
with unl imited opportunities for advancement
as
an AVON REPRESENT
A·
TIVE.
Call
AVON MANAGER,
SUE FLEMING
FE·5-9545

12-Heip Wanted

ALUMINUM

REPAIRS
STORM

WINDOWS

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open Week DaYs 7:30·5:30
56601 Grand River-New

- Saturday
7:30-4:00
Hud son-GE-8-8441

GL·3-3600

--:

,tt.
,

....' ~.",;

l

h

I

.

"

.

~'j

I'
I
I'

THE NORTHVILLE

Page 6·A

More

S. R. Johnston
& Company

Walled Lake

CUSTOM BUILDERS

MA-4-1331

At'ic

Rooms-Cabineh

Recreation
reasonable

Rooms
and reliable

STRAUS
FI-9-200S

299 1'1. MiII St.
South Lyon
Phone: GE-B-8411
Ready Mix Concrete
Septic Tanks
Dry Wells
Curb Stops
Splash Blocks
GR-4·4204

COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZATION
Windows

All TYPES

-

000'5

OF SIDING

ALUMINUM
SIDING
IMMEDIATE

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

S'orm

PLUMBING·
HEATING
ElectrIc
ElectrIc

WORK

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

SAMSONOW
ELECTRIC

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
FIeldbl'Ook 9-0373

DRY CLEAN
YOUR RUGS
RENT

The Professional

sh1ngling.
estlmales.
or evenIngs.

Way

Our Eleclric
Dry Cleaning Machine

$3 per day
Easy 3-Step Procedure
*SPR INKLE
*BRUSH
*VACUUM
CARPETS READY
FOR IMMEDIATE USE

7 Years To P~y
No Money Dawn

~'. "'1175 Starkweather
,Plymouth - GL-3-74S0

CaB

any

time

Free
days

:

I

.1

~
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tion of Real Estate Boards (NARE
and boasts the honor of havingprovid
the first national president, W. W, Ha
nan, of the Hannan Real Esta
Exchange.
The Detroit board covers all fiei
of real estate including brokel'al
appraising, property management, l~
development, mortgages and counS(
ing: It includes also as membel
savings and loan associations, ban
and insurance companies.
President-elect
Care}', who pr
viously held office as both secreta
and first vice president of DREB, h
served on numerous committees of t
organization and has headed itsimpor
ant Membership-Building
Committ
for the past two years. He is adlrecb I
oC the Michigan Real Estate Assoch
lion, the Builders AssociationoC Metrl
politan Detroit, state director for tI
Michigan Association of Home Builder
a state director of the MichiganSoc1e
of Planning Officials, and a member
the executive group of the Urban LlU
Institute's
Community
Builde!
Council.

Member 01 the P,ana

Tednlclans

-General ContractorsRes ident ia/·Commercial
Budding and AlteratIons
Estimates-Your
Plans or
Ours
We Handle All TradesOne Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Additions
*K itchens
*Aluminum and
Stone Sidinq
* Roofing .and Gutters
*Porcnes
*Cement Work
I
'PHoNE 4:E·3087
I

GUild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding II ReqUired

Beacon Building
Company

FI·9·1945
J. B. COLE & SONS

Complete

Excavating
and
Trucking Service
Specializing In Bosements
Septics and Fields
:L043 SEV EN MIL E RD.
SOUTH LYON
Call JERRY -437-2545[}5;"
, JI M--449-2687 ' I <'
::
I

IN WAIKIKI-Heading
for a swim
at the Waikiki Outrigg~r Hotel are
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frazier.
The
picture was taken during their recent vacation in Hawaii.

Newly.elected
Detroit real estate
board oHi cers (1. to r.) Roger
Blackwood,
first vice president;
Robert H. Corey, president,
and
Byron W. Trerice, Jr., treasurer.
Carey is president of Thompson.
Brown company, currently involved
in a number of maior land development projects in the NorthvilleNovi-Wixom area.

li))'llll

19-Special Notices
MERRY

CIIRlS'nIAS

ELAINE
32

A LCOIIOLICS
ANONYMOUS
meets
Tuesday and Friday
c\ellings.
Call
3~9-2096 or 349-5797. Your call kevt
conl1denlial. '
26tIc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

"

Winter
Near

The city of Northville will receive bids for a Public Institutional
Pol icy providing public liability, physi ca I property damage, an d boi Ier
and machinery coverage, until 8:00 P.M. E.S.T. January 8, 1968, in
the office of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main, Northville, Michigan.
Specifications and'bid forms are available from the City Clerk during
regular office hours.
Martha Milne,
City Clerk

NOTIC~

There will be a Public Hearing on Wednesday, January 3, 1968, 8:00
P.M. at the Northville City Hall to consider the fallOWing ordinance
amendment.
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
The following amendments shall be made to the Code 01 Ordinances
of the City of Northville
Title 8, Chapter I shall be amended as follows:
Section 8.117 - TRESPASS:
No person shall wilfully enter upon the lands or premises
of another without lawful authority, when said lands or premises have
been locked posted to bar such entry, or after having been forbidden
so to do by the owner or occupant, agent or servant of the owner or
occupant, and no person being upon the land or premises of another,
upon being notified to deport therefrom by the owner or occupant, the
agent or servant of either, shall without lawful authority neglect or
refuse to depart therefrom.
This amendment shall take effect immediately upon adoption,
Section 8.118 - LARCENY:
It shall be unlawful for any person to steal the property
of another, any money, goods or chattels, or any bank note, bank bill,
bond, promissory note, due bill, bill of exchange or other bill, draft,
order or certifi cote, or any book of acco unts for or concern in9 money
or goods due or to become due, or to be delivered, or any deed or
writing containing a conveyance of land, or other valuable contract
in force, or any receipt, release or defeasance, or any writ, process
or publ ic record.
This amendment shall take effect immediately upon adoption.
Section 8.119 - SEVERABILITY:
If any section, subsection, clause, phrase or partion
of this ordinance is for any reason held Invalid or unconstitutional by
any court of conlpetent jurisdiction,
such portion shall be deemed a
separate, district and independent provision, and such holding shall
not affect the validity of the remaining portions hereof.
This amendment shall take effect Immediately upon adoption.
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

1"1'-
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PIANO TUN ING
George Lockha rt

437-206B

PUBLIC HEARING

early '68," Carey stated, "the Detroit
metropolitan area should enjoy a booming economy-even surpassing that of
most of the rest oC the nation."
"This will be the case," Carey
cautioned,
"so long as the money
market holds in a manner that keeps
funds available. Provided the money
situation, for any number of reasons,
does not worsen so as to create a
lack of funds to finance transactions,
the real estate Industry shoutd be able
to count on a smooth year with little
question in the minds of buyers."
The Detroit Real Estate Board,
founded 77 years ago, was one of the
10 real estate boards throughout the
country to found the National Associa-

•

SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE-7·2466

roofing,

and rep airs.

~[
~,

AND EXCAVA TIN G

Call New
Hudson Roofing
flat

Robert H. Carey, president-elect
of the 1250-member Detroit Real Estate
Board and president oC the ThompsonBrown Company, predicts that 1968
will be an exceptionally good year in
all aspects of the real estate industry
-Including construction.
Formally installed December 14
along with Roger H. Blackwood, first
vice president; Byron W. Trerice, Jr.,
treasurer,
and staunton M. Elsea,
secretary, Carey will officially take
office January 1.
"Based on the predictions oC auto
Industry leaders of a 9-mlllion-unit
year and assuming that all major auto
contracts Will have been signed by

BU lLDOZING

PROBLEMS?
In

;

December 21, H

Carey Predicts Area
•
Building Boom zn '68'

FI-9·0766

ROOF

Sp eclahzing

Thursday,

NEWS

TREE REMOVAL PLANTING
TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

Commericol-Res idential
Industri 01
Housepower Serv ice
Additions- Remodeling
Mach ine & Control wiring
Prompt service.
F.H.A. available
455-1166

Pipe Thawlnll

SERVICE

Additions-Free
Estimates
, F.HA Terms
TRf-t'c5tJNTY HOME
MODERNIZATION CO.
349-2717

349-5090

Sewer Cleanlnll

GLEN N C. LONG
PHONE

SEWER and WATER

476-0920 or 0921
GE-7·2255

H0 USE DOCTO R
No Job Too Small
Snow
Removal
and
Light Hauling
437-2109
or 437-2687

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

l8.Business Services l8·Business Services

REMODELING

31

GARDNER
MUSIC STUDIOS
Organ & Piano
850 N. Center St.
Northvi lieF
1-9- 1894

437 ·2607

Bergen Motors

34g-0947.

lIE CARRY (.VER
70 PRODUCTS
46.f10 GRAND RIVER NOVI
349·4466

RAY ROSE
CALL SOUTH LYON

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000
1100 SPORTS SEDAN

RENT SOfT WATER $2.50 per month,
Call Brighton AC 9·6565.
5011

tlons and dressmaking.

SEWER
CLEAN ING

AUSTIN HEALEY

1000 W. Maple

SEWING DONE In my home. AHera.

l8·Business Services

The Area's
SPORTS CAR HEADQUARTERS
MG -

l8·Business Services

Classifieds
15·For Sale-Autos

15·For Sale-Autos

RECORD-NOVI

Mayall the peace, happiness and blessings
of thIS holy seaSO/l be bestowed upon you
and )o1lrs. A lieI')' Merry ChrIStmas 10 one and all.

Sports
at Kent

Kensington Metropolilan Park of
the Huron-Clinlon Metropolitan Authority will offer the following facilities
for \Iinter recreation during 1967 -68.
Kenneth L. Hallenbeck, Authol·ity director, said that when Michigan·s \Iinter
\Ieather arrives. operations will begin.
Kensington Metropolitan Park near
Milford is one of the most popular
areas in southeastern Michigan and has
facilities for tobogganing. skating. sledding. ice fishing. hiking, and picture
taking.
Catches of blue gills and crappies are
taken by the hundreds of fishermen
\Iho enjoy ice fishing on Kent Lake.
Skating is provided on the ice rink
on Kent Lake in (rant o( the Boat Rental
building from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily,
For ice and snow conditions call
685-1561 (Milford exchange).

ALLEN MONUMENT

WORKS

,
1-

~

"

\'

CASTERLIN E FUN ERAL HOME
Northville
Fred Casterline

- Terry Danol

/;1

\~- M~Y
~ C-H~ISTIMS \
~~

~~\ To our hosl of good
friends, we send
holiday wishes, wilh

appre.c:iation for
YOlJr loyalty
and good Will

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
We wanl 10 say a sincere "thank
you" to all our greal friends and wish
them all the laughler, fun and good
cheer of this happy holiday season

ASHER PURE SERVICE
357 S. Rogers

WILLOUGHBY'S SHOES

Northvi lie
322 S. Main

Plymouth

~
\
\
\
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It's Holiday- Vacation Time

College Students ~ead for Home
SUSANMURANY,a freshman at the
University of Michigan ... SUE YODER,
also In her freshman year at Michigan ..
..JAN BUTLER, a juniol' at Western ....
TOM BOGART, now in Ills junior
year at Eastern Michigan ... DENNIS
ANCHORS, a junior at Michigan State
.... KRIS DEIBERT, a junior at the
University of Michigan majoring in
special education ....
SUSAN WISNER, a freshman at
Adrian .... BONNIE RORABACHER, a
junior in the intern teaching program
sponsored by Michigan State. She will
be student teaching next tel'm ....
SUSAN illLL, a sophomore at the
University
of Michigan .... GLORIA

College students have been arriving
by train, plane, bus, car-or, all other
means failing, by foot-to spend the
holidays at home in Northville. Here's
a quick survey of some of the students
who are home or on their way....
LINDA LEMON, a sophomore at
Michigan State, who lives in South
Wonders Hall on campus. Her roommate
I'
is another Northville high graduate,
Nancy Atllerton, who now lives in Farmington .•.
CAROL YAHNE, a junior at the
University
of Michigan ...... DIANE
WESTPHALL, a senior at Bob Jones
University .... and SIDRLEY LAMP, who
is a freshman at Bob Jones ....
DOUGLAS GUIDO, in his freshman
year at Western Michigan ... THOMAS
WRIGHT, attendingNorthwoodInstltute,
Midland campus ....
JANET FUNK, a sophomore English
major at Michigan State. She lives
in Holden Hall, the newest dorm on
" campus ... a freshman at Central Michigan, DONNATYMENSK~....
EMILY CANTERBURY, now in her
senior year at Albion .... and CONNIE
CRUMP, a junior at Albion ....
DAVE KARRER, who just finished
his first term at Michigan state ....
DIANNE HAYNES,a senior in elementary education at State ....
DIANE RATHERT, a junior at Valparaiso, who is active \\ith 'the music
department and band ... :andherbrother,
KENNETH RATHERT, a sophomore
at Valparaiso ....
MARY HOUCK,a freshman at Eastern Michigan .... RICHARDCOMITO,at·
tending Northern Michigan .... ROBYN
MOON, a freshman at Ferris State
"' College ....
JILL ROCKAFELLOW, a junior at
Western. She transferred to Western
from Schoolcraft College this fall ....
l\llKE TURNBULL, a sophomore at
Michigan state, who played on the
varsity football team this fall ....
LYNN TIILIKKA, a freshman at
Central Michigan .... KEITH MUELLER,
a freshman at Albion .... BOBSTE EPER,
in his junior year at Western ....

her husband is working toward a mas·
ter's degree in secondary education ....
PRUDENCE HARTT, In her first
year at Hanover College .... RICK
MILNE, a junior at Michigan State ...
PATRICIA WAClITEL, a freshman at
Centra!. ...
JO illLDEBRANT, now a seniol'
at AlbIon.... MARlLYN PUBANZ and
JOYCE STUCKEY, freshmen at State ...
JOHN BUNN, a freshman at the Uni·
versity of Mlchlgan .... CHERYL HUB.
BARD, in her junior year at Eastern ...
SUE REED, a junior at State majoring
in humanities and active in musical
programs .....
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and sportsman - Barry

Engineer and geologist -Scott Lapham.
Travelers - Chris Rotta.
Athletic - Kevin Busch.
Wolf Badge - Craig Kohn and David
Ifverson.

Ray Green, Cubmaster Jerry Ratto
presents the awards as Den Leader
Bob Green looks on.

AWARDS-(Top) Wehlo awards are
given to (I to r) Mitch Nibber,
Scott Lapham, C hri s R otta, and

to

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE

Science activity - Mark Suddendod, Steve Gurney, Cory CoIlins, Donald Fountain, Scott Lapham, Barry
Gall, Scott Knapp, Chris Rotta, Bill
Bates, Wally Armstrong, Mitch Vlbbel', Brian Steimel, Ray Green, John
Neisch, Kevin Busch and Barry Prom.
Naturalist
Gall.

One year pins - Brian Holloman,
Ted Kehrer, Bill Bates, Chris Sylvain,
Mark Lobdell, Steve Bell, Gary Winemaster, Bruce Turner, John Dugan,
Scott Boyd, Joey Patterson, Jim Craft,
Craig Kohn, Kevin BUSCh,Tom Lovette,
Dennis Clark, John Neisch. and Dirk
D'Haene.

Charles F. Carrington

DRUGS

134 East Main
AI Laux,

Pamela Neubig

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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I Wish

Cl)ristmas

Yl

i

my personal appreciation to the many
customers It has been my pleasure fo serve dUring the
past year and hope that all may enjoy a Merry Christmas

i

and Happy New Year

!

i
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HARRY SEDAN
Schrader's Home Furnishings
Northvi lJe

Il.

lU~~

lU~~

Jo,yous
Wishes

for a

to our

,
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Sincere
thanks

happy
Holiday
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Weblo Scouts of Northville Cub Pack
'721 were given awards in a ceremony
at the VFW Post Monday evening.

Carrington
Agency
_

Lomont

These included:

The

..

Kathleen

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Neubig of
25830 Strath Haven drive, Novi, an·
nounce the engagement of their daugh·
tel', Pamela Jeanne, to Edward John
Quebbeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed·
ward C, G. Quebbeman of Glen Ellyn,
Illinois.
Miss Neubig is a graduate of Mount
Sinai Hospital school of nur,sing in Chi.
cago .where she is presently working in
the intensive care unit. Mr, Quebbeman, a pre-med major, is a senior at
Northern Illinois university. He will
enter the college of medicine at the
University in the fall.
An August wedding is planned.

Cub Scouts Get Awards
At Pack 721 Meeting Here

8f SURE • • • INSURE

~

PACIFIC, a Junior at Western .. '.
CHARLES ANNETT, a senior at
Stale .... JOHN REMINGTON, in his
sophomore year at State .... STEVE
LAWRENCE, a freshman at Adrian who
is working at Freydl's over vacation ... ,
BARBARA BOGART, a freshman at
Western .... BILL DAVIS,attendingWes.
leyan University .... REVAANNNORTH.
ROP, a sophomore at Stephens College
in Columbia, Missouri.. ..
JEAN DOWNER KNAUFF, who attends Michigan State along with her
husband, Michael. She arrived at her
parent's, Mr. and Mrs. Gael Downer,
for a visit last weekend. Jean is now
a senior in elementary education and

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Lamont of
26065 Whipple street. Novi, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Kathleen, to Richard M. McFall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard McFall of 1490'7LakeWood, Plymouth. A January wedding is
planned.

many
-' :fl'iends.

"

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Complete
Insurance Service

Regular

Meeting

Second

Monday

Herbert Famuliner, W.M.
R. F. Coolmon, Sec.

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILL E
F 1-9-2000

• PLYMOUTH BEAUTY (OLlEGE
,

)

754·758 S. MAIN ST. - PLYMOUTH

"1;' :-

Other HOMELITE Chain Saws are
priced as low as $129.95

NOVI Rexall DRUG

SAXTON'S

43035 Grand River, No.,.i

GARDEN CENTER

A LIFETIME

PROFESSION

for os ""le

os $35 DOWN

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

PHONE 455.1880

,

453·6250

CLristtnas
.••and Prosperity

~-

CHECK • R

•

•

BOARD
Novi, Mich,

43963 W. Grand River
349-3133

in the Coming

Year!

',(

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
~y

Greetinas

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
you find ~ood cheer, peace and

happiness
Phil Rosselle

at Chl'istmas

It has been a pleasure to serve you these past months. We look forward to being of continuing service to you in
the months ahead. We sillcerely hope that we can help you make next year the happiest twelve months you've
ever exper ienced.

time.

OLD MilL

- Jim Wilson - Bill Binkelman

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
130 W. Main

Northville

349·2550

RESTAURANT

Howard & Agnes
130 E, Main St.

Northville

\
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EditorialSooa
a page for expressiollS
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for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Next Thursday evening the Thompson
-Brown company will appear before the
Northville township plalUling commIssion and the public to explain a rather
Wlique development proposal.
In my opinion, it needs explaining.
On this point the capable youngpresident of Thompson-Brown (Irish Bob
Carey) and I do not agree.
He steadfastly maintains that the
planners are expertly informed on all
details of the plan. And he bristles
slightly when "laymen" get Into the
act and fail to comprehend the concept.
I will not argue with the company's
sincerity and its efforts to inform. I
do suggest, however, that somewhere
the lines of communication have broken
down.

that residential density credits were
anticipatl?d by the developer for the
areas set aside for business, school
or public administrative use.
To the reader
this point it may
holds serious
Thompson-Brown

who has followed to
appear that the press
objections
to the
proposal.

This is not true. To the best of our
ability to comprehend, and without full
knowledge of possible legal technicalities, we approve of the general concept.
We still hold, however, that sticky
consequences could result from proposals promising land gifts to governmental units charged with the responsibility of approvIng the proposals.
This is basic. It is not intended as
a suggestion of any wrong-doing.

Bob Carey and his consultants and
engineers understand the concept; I
think that It has sunken Into the semiporous press, But the planners (either
professional or amateur) have not yet
had the advantage of the full course of
detalled explanation.

But we are in accord with the general idea, as proposed for the Six
Mile-Bradner area, of total zoning for
the number of permissable dwelling
units.

The proposed development 'of the
336-acre Farm Crest Farms area first
caught my attention when I learned that
it included a 1O-acr e site for a "township administration development".

In other words, Thompson-Brown
is asking to construct 911 dwelling
units on a 336-acre area that would
permit a total of 911 dwelling units
under present R-3 and R-4 (singlefamily residentiaL) zoning.

. It was explained by the township
Instead of constructing all single
supervisor that this parcel was being
family units, however, the community
made available - without charge - beplan calls for 477 apartment units
cause it could not be easllytncorporated
and
434 single family homes. None of
into the proposed community developthe lot sizes \vill be reduced. As a
ment. Aoo, coincidently, it is located
almost precisely where the township , matter of lact, only. ~13 /1oJ1Hi~Will
be consthzcted on the' south side of Six
master plan sets forth the location of fu; Mile road \\here 562 single 'family
ture administrative offices.
units would be permitted under existing
zoning. In addition to lots exceedThe proposal left questions. First,
ing minimum requirements, the deis it advisable to provide "free sites"
velopment south of Six Mile provides
within a proposed plat conditioned upon
25 acres of park area plus a proposed
the acceptance of the plat and passing of
school site.
the requested rezoning?

Secondly, if 10 acres are available
to the tov.llship without charge, Why
should the school district pay $5,000
an acre for 10 acres within the same
development for the purpose of providing
classrooms for the children the development \vill attract?
I sought the ans\\ers from the developer. And I learned what I believe
to be facts that are not kno\\ll, or at
least not understood, by township planners and officials.
First of all, the land is not "free".
Secondly, under similar conditions,
the school district may also find itself
entitled to a 10-acre site \vithin the
proposed development without paying
$50,000, or even one dollar.
What the developer requests in return for the land gifts is' 'density credit" within the resldentlally- zoned sections of the development.
This residential "density credit"
also applies to the 14,4-acre commercial zone requested, as well as the 5.6acre professional office zone.
In other words, the developer is
asking to use the land twice - once for
business, offices, township buildings or
schools, and once for residential density credit.
Neither the township supervisor,
planning commission chairman or the
township's hired planning consultant,
when contacted this week, was aware

On the north side of Six Mile only
91 single family homes are proposed.
The additional dwelling urJt capacity
is reached through construction of 477
one, two and three-bedroom apartments.
In addition a commercial and office
area is proposed to provide neighborhood services.
It can be proven that the population
density of such a development will be
less than if the entire area were subdivided into single family homes ..The
477 apartment units, for example, will
contain fewer people (and school children) than the same numher of single
family dwellings.

The concept offers obvious advantages to the developer. Commercial and
office portions, as well as the multiple
dwellings, afford higher profits and
quicker turn-over on Investment.
But these same economic advantages make it possible to upgrade and
plan a community of dwelling units employing a plan of open spaces ... and
(possibly) even "free" school and public administrative sites.
It is not just another rezoning request that will come before Northville
township planners next Thursday evening.

It is a proposal that measures zoning by density and dwelling units within
a given area and includes those acres
set aside for uses other than residential
as a credit to the density count.
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"there's an empty beer bottle in that
box. And a cigarette package, too."

Amateur historical buffs like myself occasionally take liberties with
little known facts, unfortunately, twisting them to fit a particular occasion.

SPEAKING

Robert Blough
Samuel

K. Stephens
Jack Hoffman

William C. Sliger

•
by ~ACK 'H. HOprFMAN

•••YOlli S and ours
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'It' was impossible to dig my way out
of that hole. Which is probably why I'm
delighted to ensure that another ''historian" of even greater imagination
joIns me.

This past summer, for example, I
told my youngsters upon "discovering" an out-of-the~way Indian grave
site in thp Upper Peninsula tlJat we
were probably the first white people
to walk that hallowed ground.

One of our readers, knowing of the
community's
current interest in the
turn-of-the-century
Northville firm
that manufactured world renowned bells,
recently brought in a lengthy California newspaper article concerning
the "fabulous" historical discovery
by a Chula Vista businessman.

The excitement and interest my
observation raised was momentarily
worth the unfounded suppositioll. But one
thing led.to another until I was telling
those bug-eyed kids that Hiawatha was
probably resting in one of the groundlevel coffins.

The businessman's
"discovery"
makes my Upper Peninsula find look
like a peanut.

All was fine until one of the kids
poked her nose into a rotting, partially
open coffin and asked: "Daddy, did
Indians drink beer?"

President of an insurance agency,
this self-trained \historian,
tells of a
175-year-old
bell, manufactured in
Northville, Michigan by the American
Bell and Foundry company. So delighted was he v;fth the discovery that
he designed his new business place
with a Spanish tile roof line to show
off the bell.

"Certainly not," I said, tossing
out another unfounded historical tidbit.
"Why on earth would you ask something
like that?"
"Because,"

she replied innocently,

warning about Indian attacks,
most fell out of t~e belfry!"

That Michigan was littI;' more
than an indian inhabited wilderness
and Northville not yet a dream 175
years ago when George Washf:ngton
was still president apparently did not
occur to him. At any rate, once he had
given the bell its age, other even more
interesting historical evidence flowed
like water.

she al-

The California
histortan,. who
boasted a bachEllor's degree ~'andall but
four credits towards his master!sfrom
Seton Hall university",
said the bell
saw hordes of her chlldren become
heads of their own families and later
take their grandchildren to I~e little
school's potbelly stove-warmed classroom.

"She was called 'Big Number 12',"
he explained to the reporter while
perched p'recarlously atop his agency's
new building.

1\

"Like many other good things, the
old schoolhouse had to go," he told
the reporter, "and when it was replaced \vith a modern facility, its bell
went up on the auction block."

"Our bell visited most of California's big cities in her youth during
the Gold Rush. She watched men sweat
and heard them swear as they toiled in
the soil.

The historical genius of this Chula
Vista insurance agency president was
so moving that it Inspired the reporter to end her pIece thusly:

"Finally a young -Imp.erial Valley
teacher rescued her from the back of
an itinerate
drummer's wagon and
perched her proudly in the' school belfry. There, for mor€' than,.75 years,
she called children to school in the daytime and neighbor s to town meetings at
night.

\

"Must make Big No. 12 want to
clang her clapper with congratUlatory
clangor. After all, if Chula Vista is going to have a new business, isn't It
great that it's a great bell-ringer and
has a heart?"

"Once or twice she got so excited

Readers Sp'eak

Says God Asks
Her to Obey Laws
I

I wish we would follow through

To the Editor:
As a Christian the fact that Christ
entered this world makes the difference
between life and death for me.
As a Christian the Life of Christ
is God in flesh revealing His personality, will and most of all His Love
for His Creations. As I observe Christ
I see I miss the mark in living the
life God expects of me, I myself can
never "m::o.keit", but Christmas means
Christ made it for me.

-

As a citizen God calls me to obey,
my country's laws and to respect those"
in po~er. I don't alWays agre!! .witll1rj
all our country's policies-and reltUv~~
have many double standards and rll.s..
a Nation we don't trust God as' we
declare on our money.

*

*

on standards we profess and realize
that money does not buy friendship and
that our nation's morals are a reproach.
I am gratefUl for obedient men, who
make sacrifices to stem the tide of
world domination by Godless communism. For communism is not passive
or mellowing but very aggressive with
methods and purposes that are both
hypocritical and fiendish beyond our
Imagination.
As y~t I "fire" isn't decending from
Heaven, ,but the Bible states soon it
w!ll. ,When it comes itjwill be fqghtening :only.,to .thosa ..who J1aV.~ Il~je<;t~
Je~us ,Christ
and God's; plan of
Salvation.
Signed
Gloria Mayer

*

Wants More Information
On Bus ~amping History
To the Editor:
In regard to the letter you published
some time ago re: Bus service from
Northville to D~troit want to add, according to this article by Mr. Biddle
this bus service began around 1932.
I lived on Seven Mile road from 1921
to 1925 and at that time there were
touring cars running several times a
day from Northville to Detroit.
If I remember correctly one of the
drivers was named Bert Crouch or
Couch,
I let my son read this article

and we had a friendly argument as he
said he remembered when these buses
started running, and I was thinking of
the former transportation in 1920's.
He was only 2 years old when we
m3ved on Seven Mile road so Iwas sure
he could not have remembered those
days.
If you have any data on this I would
be glad if you would publish it, as I'm
sure many of the older residents will
remember this.
Respectfully
A Subscriber

Me and My Shadow

By ROLLY

PET ERSON
turned in by Michael J. Pollard in the
supportlng role of C. W. Moss. A mechanic by trade, C, W. is short on brains
and long on loyalty to Bonnie and Clyde.

Newsweek magazine first aroused
my interest. "On a recent road trip,
fifteen Boston players went toanafternoon, showing in Chicago of the bloodand-guts movie 'Bonnie and. Clyde.'
That night they clobbered the Black
Hawks, 7-1. Next day, in Detroit, they
searched out a theater that was showing
the same movie and watched it again.
They won that night, too."

He brings, along with Bonnie and Clyde,
a certain innocence and pathos to the
screen that makes for a memorable movie.
BIood-and-guts there is -and mUCh,
much more.

Now that's an accolade for any
movie. It has the power to mold the
Boston Bruins hockey team into a fierce
band of winning skaters, along with
trades for more. {erociQ9s Llllay~rs.
"B'onnle 'aM' Clyde'; rnust'be an'l~xceP:_~.
Uo'tal'trfovi'e~ .. , ,II, , IhI:' .! iJd'jf" "Il~

1

It',

i

! \

....

Along comes Bonnie, a southern girl,
bored with being a waitress inahonky- r
tonk town. As itturns out, Clyde's dash- '
ing character promises something more
exciting, a means of escaping her listles,s ~e.
I
l' •

And it is. What exactly stimUlated
the Bruins to their blood curdling best,
however, has this writer non-plused.
More than being a "blood-and-guts"
movie - which it is "Bonnie and Clyde"
is a unique melodrama
tinged with
pathos and leavened with humor.

T~gether, theytnduj~e thelrtnfa~tile"
notions, robbing banks alld stealing cars
at will, while leaving behind them a .
mounting list of bloody murders.
Throughout they retain a child-like attitude, but their guilt is never questionable.

The movie is actually based on the
real-life adventures of Bonnie Parker
and Clyde Barrow, who, in the early
30's, rampaged through the southwestern and lower mldwestern states looting
banks and killing \vith abandon. Their
exploits parallel those ofJohnDillinger
for daring.

The story is handIed with an artistic
flare. Director Arthur PelUl has recreated life in the reckless' 1930's,
primarily through an assemblage of
perfectly preserved automobiles and
classic costumes, folkish banjo music
and imaginative use of oId-time pictures (like the ones of mom and dac
dressed in their 'Sunday best and invariably taken in front of a new roadster).

But Warren Beatty and Faye Dunaway make more than ruthless killers out
of Clyde and Bonnie. They put flesh on
the legendary characters, and although
our sympathies may not always be with
them, nevertheless they take on human
proportions.
Clyde is the derelict soul with a
nebulous past. He's a drifter when we
first see him, surely not committed te
a life of crime. He's more a kid enchanted with romantic visions of the
criminal, the big shot, \vithout an}
real notion of the consequences.

Penn captures the nightmarish life
- and the tranquil moments - of the
two lovers. Blood spurts across the
screen in brilliant red, as if the whole
human race were bleeding to death from
the head. Contrasted with this are the
quiet moments and the humorous
scenes, during which Bonnie and Clyde
discovers themselves. In other wordS,
Penn establishes a unique mlance.
Perhaps

the best performance

r

is

Self Analy'sis Quiz

Do You Have A Mania
For New Words?
by Jane Sherrod Singer
With the growth of interest in psychology, there has developed a new and impressive vocabulary. See how many of the
following words you can match with their correct meanings.
(Hint: a mania is an intense desire to do something or have
something. A phobla ls a fear of sometbing.)
1. sophomanla
a. excessive desire to eat sweets
2. gerontophobla
b. fear of closed places
3, doraphobia
c. fear of the sun
4. photomania
d. fear of fresh air
5. dipsophobia
e. delusion of being exceptionally in.
telligent
f. compulsIve deslre to wash
6. acrophobia
g. fear of great heights
7. opsomania
h, intense displeasure In toughening
8. heliophobia
skin or fur
i. abnormal desire for light
9. pyromania
j. intense fear of drinking
10. logomania
k. desire to set fires
11. sitomania
1. compulslve talker
12. ablutomania
m. excessive craving for food
13. aerophobia
n, excessive fear of sound or the
14. claustrophobia
spoken word
15. phonophobia
o. obsession of growing old
ANSWERS: 1· e; 2·0;
3· h; 4· i; 5· j; 6· g; 7· a;
8 . c; 9 . k; 10 . 1; 11 • m; 12 . f; 13 . d; 14 . b; 15 . n.
SCORING: With 11 or more correct answers, you know your

psychology without a question.
5 to 10, very good.

1 to 4, you didn't guess very well.
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WIxom

Blizzard Rocks West

;111

Mis's Alexis Smith

48656 Pontiac Trail
MA-4· 1908
Sunday, December 10, a Christmas
party was held at the Veterans of Foreign Wars building in Wixom. It was
sponsored by the Spur organization,
and members of the Future Teachers
association of Walled Lake senior high
school helped serve and entertain.

****,..*******

-"*-"**********
The Sunshine Social service group
held its annual Christmas party at 12
noon, Wednesday at the Canopy in
Brighton. Lilter members returned to
'!the home of Mrs. John Nichols of 3384
Theodore to exchange gifts •
..fc:Jc::,::::.::*Jk:,:*..,::***:r

NEW PATROL CAR-What may be
thl!l fj rst Ambo ssador pol ice patrol
car in Michigan was delivered to
the Novi police depaftment this
week by Rose Rambler of Union

President Johnson made plans early
this weekto fly to Australia following the
death of that country's Prime Minister

Parents Disap~ear

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pearsall of
49600 Pontiac Trail shared their birthdays \~ith Mr. Robert APpleing of Grand
Blank on Sunday.

2 Girls Left Homeless

Mayor and Mrs. Wesley McAtee of
3031 West Maple and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Nission of 3886 West Maple attended the
Rotary Christmas party in Plymouth on
Thursday.

Information resultlng from an investigation by Northville police of a case
involving two teenage girls whose parents have not been heard from since
October 15 has been turned over to
juvenile authorities
of the Oakland
County Probate Court.
The girls, ages 14 and 15, were
placed in the care of the Northville
woman last August while the parents
were to be on two '-weeks vacation. The
parents paid the woman $30atthe time.
The woman, a widow with children of
her own, heard nothing from the parents
until October Hi, when she received
$15 by mail. It was the last communi-

x*~x~******** ~

\'

...-:*.;c ..td("X;:ocX",:,::**

On Safurday night, December 23, the
youth group of the First Baptist church
of Wixom will be caroling under the
,direction 'of Mr. Robert Harmon.

,..*******~**

.

Mr. and Mis. Ralph Docksey will
leave December 23 for Fort Meyers,
Florida where they will spend the winter.
*X*1~:t=::,:*::klfC:;.rc*

*
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Mrs. Joh~ Finlayson of 48733 Pontiac Trail is resting at home with a
broken 'wrist after falling in her home.
.. :,,;~.oc*:oc"'<"::':.f:**

The students at Wixom Elementary
school held their Christmas parties today. There were gifts to exchange and
the room mothers furnished refreshments.
On December 12 the kindergarten and
first
grades
of Wixom Elementary
school presented "Our Land Long, Long
~ Ago". The kindergarten pupils played
the parts of the Indians and the first
grade were the'Pilgrims.
,
,
ykk*~~~~k<~~~'

,

Mr. Vernon Spencer of 51225 p~Ut{{C'1
Trail is in SainI Joseph M~rcy hospital, Ann 'Arbor, room humber 370.
He is recovering from an automobile
ac'cident.j
·f
/

::,r",*¥.f:*"""+="".fC'AC=f=:t:'*

'Theresa} ean Burgin, granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Payne. 48578
Pontiac Trail, spent Saturday night
\I ith her grandparents.
;i,.-.ilf:

..
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Tonight the annual Christmas concert will be held at the Walled Lake
seni!>r high school at 8:00 p.m. The
concert band and orchestra are under
the direction of Mr. Helmut Hollandmoritz.

Two small boys were killed Sunday
as their father fought to sa ve them from
an attacking pack of German Shepherd
dogs at Madison Heights, Virginia. Authorities said Eugene H. Goodman, sobbing, told them that when he reached the
snarling pack near his home he beat at
the frenzied animals with a rake, his
shoes and anything else he could find to
turn them away from his bloodied sons.
The boys were 3 and 4 years old.

"'***,..**,.."''''***

Lake. Detective Sergeant Richard
Faulkner, acting chief in ahsense
of Chief Lee BeGole, accepted
the new fouf-daar veh icle.

•

cation.
On December 13, thewomannotified
Northville
polfce of the children's
plight, with information that she was
financially unable to provide the girls
With clothing and other necessities for
school.
Whereabouts of the parents remains
unknO\V1I. The investigation revealed
that the parents' landlord did come
to the girls' aid by breaking into his
rental property and giving the girls
possession of their clothes.
School officials and other local
agencies, have responded \lith aid to
keep the girls in school.

, c

SAMUEL P. BONGIOVANNl
Samuel P. Bongiovanni, 47 of 131
Walnut street, died December 18 at Sl.
Mary hospital in Livonia folloWing an
illness of six months.
Born December 30, 1919 in Pittsford, New York, he was the son of
F rank
¥iry \Scida) Bongiovanni.
His mother, Mary. and his \Iife .Ile~Fje
B., survive him.
' .r
r
Mr. Bongiovanni Was a resident of
Northville for 45 years. He worked at
Burroughs Adding Machine company,
was a member of Our Lady of Victory
Church and the VFW Post No. 4012
Northville.
ters, Mrs. Catherine Holman of Plymouth, Mrs. Florence
Konopaski of
Northville, Mrs. Lucy Austin of Northville, Mrs. Angela McKnight of South
Lyon, and Irene of Northville; four
brothers,
Tony, Frank, Joe and Eugene, aU of Northville.
era! Home 0!1 '1 uesday evening, and the
funeral serVice was held at Our Lady
of Victory Church on December 20 with
the Rev. John Witt stock, pastor, offic:
iating.
Burial was in Ru.ral Hill cemetery.

*

I

IDA H. BUTLER
Ida H. Butler,
65, formerly of
46040 Neeson street, died December 16
at the Cambridge Nursing Home in Detroit. She had been ill since May.
Born August 8. 1902 in Detroit, she
was the daughter of August and Augusta
(Koch) Rebitzke. Her husband, Obie, preceded her in death in 1964.
A resident of Northville for 36 years,
Mrs. Butler formerly worked at Maybury Sanitorium and she retired from
Northville State Hospital one year ago.

resident was arrested

in front of city hall last Monday evening,

The State Agriculture Department
predicted
Michigan Christmas tree
growers will market about four million
trees this year, wi.th sales as far away
as Colorado and Arizona. Bi.ggest share
of the crop - about 90 percent-is
made
up of Scotch pines, \\ithfirsand spruces
comprising the remaining.

I

Ie'" Hmo' for

Divers and crane men continued to
scour the depths of the Ohio River this
week in search for more victims of the
collapse or tile "silver bridge" connecting Ohio and West Virginia cities. The
collapse was called the worst disaster
in West Virginia's history. Sixteenbodies had been recovered by early Monday
and authorities said the death toll could
exceed 80. The lOO-foot suspension
bridge, loaded with Christmas shopping
traffic, collapsed at dusk on Friday.

•
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Styling With
That Continental
Flare'
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Three jets were do\'med early this
week as American planes continued their
raids on North Vietnam'sheartIand.
The
loss brought the U.S. warplane loss to
765 in North Vietnam.

shortly after police responded to a
call that someone was creating a disturbance that interferted \vithproceedings of the city council meeting.
According to \~itnesses at the meeting Haroid Parmenter of 117 Fairbrook,
" Northville,
interrupted
proceedings
, with loud, irrelevant
comments and
refused to comply with requests to be
quiet and to permit council business
to proceed.
A call was placed to the Northville
Police at the order of Mayor A. M.
Allen. Police reports state that when
they approached City Hall, Parml'nter,
who had left the meeting room, struck
Sergeant Westfall, who was accompanied by Patrolman Young.
Westfall and Young subdued Parmenter, placed him in a police car
and transported
him to a jail cell.
He is charged \\1th being a disorderly
She was a member of St. Paul's Luthperson.
" ... "
eran Church, the Lutheran LadiesGuild,
Incidents involving malicious damand the Northville Senior Citizens club.
age to property brought a complaint
Survivors include two sons, Houston
from John Lemon, 102 South Rogers
of Northville and Bruce of Plymouthj a
last Thursday. Police were called at
daughter, Elain Phalen of CadiIlaci four
7:57 P. M. to investigate a report
sisters, Emma Krause of Livonia, Louthat". someone Was shooting'
the"
ise Chappell oiDetroit, Helen Chambers"
of Warren, al1dEthel Simmons of South..,lIi house. Marks on ·the front door glass'
gate, JGalUorriia; arid three b'rolhers,' : and dents in the aluminum siding indi-'
cat'ed that a number of small pellets
Paul of Northville. Henry of Los Ange;.
!lad struck the house,
les, and Archie of Port Huron, and 10
grandchildren.
Police received and investigated
The body was in state at Casterline
a complaint from John Harper, 530
Funeral Home, and the Funeral service
West Main. who reported that a number
was held December 19 at Sl. Paul's
'of decorative Christmas bulbs were
Lutheran church, with the Rev. Charles
missing from decorations on his front
F. Boerger, paslor, officiating.
porch.
Burial \\as in Glen Eden Memorial
Park Cemetery.

,OBITUARIES
,

A Northville

The Supreme Court clamped strict
curbs on police eavesdropping by tossing out the gambling conviction of a
Los Angeles man because government
agents listened through a microphone
to hls conversations in a public telephone booth. The High Court decision
\\as by a 7-1 majority.

Governor George Romneyarrivedin
Moscow Monday where he was to meet
with Premier Alexei Kosygin and discuss the Soviet viewpoint on Vietnam
and other international issues. Romney
entered Russia carrying only American
money and was forced to "bol'row"
money while an exchange of currency
was settled.

State Senator Sander M. Levin was
unanimously elected Democratic state
chairman Monday, replacing ZoIton A.
Ferency who resigned after indicating
his disfavor with President Johnson's
Vietnam policy. Levin, a 36-year-old
Berkley attorney, supports the administration's position.

***'1\*********
On December 15 the Order of the
Eastern Star held its Christmas party
for Past Matrons at the home of Mrs.
Cree Wheat. Attending from Wixom
were Mrs. John C. Chambers of 49085
Pontiac Trail and Mrs. Jesse Byrd
of 1815 Charms road.

..-:,f:.=-::.,:**-.::«*-=:k+:"r::'
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Mrs. George Drayton of 49141 PoniHac Trail was pleasantly surprised by
her brothers and sisters with a birthday party Sunday afternoon.

Senator leaves Republicans with a sliver
thin majority in the Upper Chamber.

Harold E. HoIt, who apparently drowned
while swimming in the Australian surf.

Rocked by a pre-winter blizzard,
the Southwest was the scene of rescue
operations early this week as authorities sought to locate stranded residents and motorists. Meanwhile, gale
warnings were posted along the West
Coast and in the upper Great Lakes
region.

Republican State Senator Harold
Vokema - o[ l;I.ol1and diep Sunday of a
hear! attack. Death of the 37-Yflar-old

HAIR STYLISTS

Paris and
'.,r
w~ Room'
•

_

WIG SALON

No""",,II. Ph"". 349·9871

if(

135 E. Cady

*

JESSIE L. THOMASSON
Jessie L. Thomasson, 59 of 9660
West Six Mile road. Salem died December 14 at Beyer Memorial Hospital
in Ypsilanti. She had been ill for the
past year.
Born May 27. 1908 in &'Immit Hill,
Pennsylvania, she was the daughter of
John H. and Jessie (Smith) Griswold.
Her husband, John, preceded her in
death in 1962.
Formerly a Northville resident for
16 years, Mrs. Thomasson had lived in
Salem for 11 years.
Survivors include a daughter, Mrs,
Beryle (Claire) Hines of Salem, two
brothers, Ward Griswold of Plymouth
and Frank Griswold of South Lyon, and
two grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted
December 18 from Casterline Funeral
Home, with the Rev.
Gary L. Herne, pastor
of the Christian Congregational Church of
Salem, officiating.
Burial was in Oakland Hills Memorial
Cemetery, Novi.

~
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your Christmas bc filled with the
narmth of good cheer, good fellowship!
~ay

LEE BUILDING

SUPPLIES

Di scount Hardware
630 Baseline

.
Rej~"LU ...

for Christmas
is herel One of the season's
bright pleasures Is exchanqinq
holiday greetings. This pleasure is ours as
we say. "Thanks" to our many loyal customers.

C. Harold

Bloom

AgencYt

Complete Insurance

Rd., Northville

108 W. Main

Inc.

ServIce

Northville

Holiday
with care
(Think of all the
holidays to come.)

70 yOll alld yours,
we e.>:telld our
cheeriest bolidtly
greetillgs
our si,uere

tllld

thatlks

for YOllr loyal
patrollage,

PAUL F.
FOLINO

SUti

rAI.

A

" ... and

011

('rlrt"

II('rI('!',

Wmd will toward ItIl'n." So may
hll'sSNl Illith tht,

JOYS

YOllr

days be

friendship

Iwd good will.

nf Chri~tma~.

IHSUIIANU

,1)5 W. Main Northville
349·1189
Stale Farm Fire and Casualty Co,
Home Office-Bloomington,
Ill,

lila's

Flowers & Gifts

"In the Heart of Norfhv/lle"

valued

CAL'S Gulf Service
202 W. Main & Wing in Northville
470 E. Main & Park
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200 Games- B. Leone, 233; H. Beller
223; A. Nowel, 212; T. Bauer, 213j B.
Weir, 202.

Women's League
Ramsey's Bar
Northville Lanes
Hayes S & G.
Ed. Matatall Bldrs.
Don Smith Agency
C.R.Elys & Sons
Loch Trophies
Blooms Ins.
Fisher-Wingert-Fort.
Mobarak Realty
Slentz Mobil
Eckles Oil Co.
Bel Nor Drive Inn
Jack Baker Inc.
Ritchie Bros.
D.D.Hair Fash.
Leones Bakery
Plymouth Ins.
Marchande Furs
Paris Room

39
34.5
34
34
34
33.5
33
33
30
28
28
27
26.5
26
25
24
20
18.5
18
14

17
21.5
22
22
22
22.5
23
23
26
28
28
29
29.5
30
31
32
36
37.5
38
42

* *

Nile Owls
Chisholm Contr.
A & W ~oot Beer
Cutler Realty
Northville Realty
Lov-Lee Salon
OIsons Heating
Northville Lanes
Northville Jaycettes
Hi Indfv. Game
Carroll Irwin
Hi Indlv. Series
Kaye Wick
Hi Team Game
A & W Root Beer
Hi Team Series
A & W Root Beer

41
39
34
27.5
26
24.5
24
8

15
17
22
28.5
30
31.5
32
48

f
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For 4th W-O Win

Mustang Five
Edges Trojans
In its second game o[ the
season, the Mustangs sweptpast
the Trojans, 49-41, in a slow
contest purposely kept to a
snail's pace by Clarenceville In
an attempt to upset Northville's
shooting attack.
other Friday games in the
Wayne-Oakland league circult
included West Bloomfield's easy
62-47 win over Mllford, and
Bloomfield Hills' 66-53 vj.ctory
over Holly.

It was a battle all the way,
but Northville's varsity basketball team came up wi!h its fourth
W-O league victory of the sea-

2267

son here Tuesday night in
defeating fired-up Clarenceville, 58-52.
The victory Was the second
this season over the Trojans,
who upset Clarkston last Friday
in a 65-64 thriller that wasn't
decided until the final seconds.

carollrs
alief spread
thl Yull.

;...
.
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529

Sing out hl
happl""s
with the
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224

815

Whew! Trophy
I Hangs by Pin
In Final Round

tfdl spirit!

.

I
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;,
349·0613

103 E. MAIN

Showing - All Evenings - Color! 7 & 9:05
"EL OR 0" - John Wa ne - Robert Mitchum
Starting Fri. Eve.-Showings
ALL EVENING 7 & 9
Wolt Disney's "Lt. Robin Crusoe, U.S.N."- Color
Dick Von Dyke - Nancy Kwan
Some Show Sat. Mat., One showing in the aft.-3:00
Box Office re-opens at 6:45-Showings 7 & 9
CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY-Mat. & Eve.-Dec. 24
Coming Wed. Dec. 27-"Flim Flam Man"-Colorl

....
~+

..

Michigan

HOW THRU TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26

Another Diplomat Downed by A Powerful

Doris Day in
"CAPRICE" - Color
Stephen Boyd - Raquel Welch
in
"FANTASTIC VOYAGE" - Color
Closed Christmas

Eve - Open Christmas

A career insurance
Agent who lives in
and contributes
to the
growth of your community is here Today
and the many
ToDonald W. Smith
morrows ahead to safeguard his insureds against the
financial drain caused by accidents, sickness or premature death.

Northville teachers may not be the
world's greatest athletes, but they gave
it that 01' college try here Saturday

Jfteelitl95
May Ihe Itappillw of lite
holidays he wi/h you always.

E·JAY LUMBER MART

I am making personal insurance protection my career.
The Company I represent is financially strong, upholds
an outstanding r;cord for payment of claims.
We offer a complete line of personal insurance COverage: Life-Annui ties-Acciden t-Sickness- HospitaIiz8 tlonMajor Medical-Group.
Give me a call Today because I'll be here Tomorrow
to safeguard your financial security.
peTlona(

in.uTallce need.,

night in battung the Harlem diplomats
in a rib-tickling basketball game.
The score? "Well, that's not really
important," insist the huffin' and puffin'
teachers. "What's important Is thatthe
game was a big success for the Northville Boosters' club."
Boosters sponsored the game [eaturlng the profe:>zional giants, Who
represent Canada's version orthe Globe
Trotters, as a means of raising money
for a planned aU-sports high school
banquet In the spring.
Using a two platoon system - five
guys recouperating on the bench while
five others let oU steam on the floorthe teachers swept back and forth across
the court "just toying" with the pros
and tossing In an occasional basket.
Their only difficulty, however, was
that the Diplomats tossed in more baskets in using an offensive and defensive
attack that ranged from baseball tactics
to dribbling the ball off the teachers'
heads.
It didn't matter much to the fans Who
won anyway. Their chief concern Was
that it was almost impossible to turn
off the laughter. At any rate they gave
both sides a rousing ovation, easllyassuring a rematch next year.
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Woodmen Accident
and Life Conlpanp
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even managed to establish residence I
Ontario, Canada.
Southerners find the opossum a fin
ingredient [or the succulent souther
dish of possum and sweet potatoe!:

The Virginia Opossum, that venerable marsupial (carrying its young
in a pouch) of the North American
conUnent, now has firmly established
generations of relatives in Michlganand' In particularly the Northvllle'Soutii"Lyonarea.
.,.l" -.
"
Something is attracting him to stay,
though Professor William Prychodko of
the Wayne State University biology department says biologists can't figure
Whyhe started to expand his range some
time ago.
Brer Possum fares best southofthe
Great Lakes region in the range from
eastern Nebraska to New York.
Dr. Prychodko says the expansion
of the opposurn's geographic range is
similar to the advance north from Texas
of the armadillo to Oklahoma and other
states.
New generations of opossums are
chewing their way from the Southern
states through Farmer Brown's garden,
and through practlcally anything else,
anlmal and vegetable, including corn,
until they have spread throughout the
southern half of the Lower Peninsula of
Michigan. Somehow, around 1950, they

.ee,

DONALD W. SMITH
17 Meadowbrook, Northville

Attack

Diplomats Edge
Puffin~ Teachers

at 6:30

An important factor to
weigh before investing
in an insurance
program is not only the
Company but also the
Agent.

rOIlT

Teacher

In Rib Cage Tickler

Here Today
To Help You Tomorrow

FOT

I

Invasion
Puzzle Biologists

"HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO ALL"

~

After Rick Suckow, at 154 poun
lost a one-point decision In the I,
few seconds of his final round ma'
with a Dexter man, Greg Wikarya
180, put Northville \\ithin reach of I
trophy by pilUlinghis Dexter oppone
That put the pressure on Conklin, ',\
was wrestling for the first time sir
losing a bout with the flu bug last wel
Conklin used his weight and expe
ience-and his hea~while under co
tinuous attack from the hustling SaIl
man, who faltered slightly in the thi
round, got caught in a Conklin cra,
and was upended for thepinju~tast1n
expired.
"Condltioning did it," Coach Ja
Townsley said, pointing out that exc€
lent conditioning was a key factor
the final round matches at 180 a,
Jll;>a
vyweight that let Northville' tal
the meet.
Townsley judged the meet a succe s
not only because of the win and U
hardware for t1le trophy case but all
for the early-season
opportunity
provided his squad to gain competiU(
experience while working their ~
down to their best wrestling weight
The \\in at Dexter hl'ought a hapJ
conclusion to a busy week. North\111e
flu-weakened team lost a dual me
to Grosse Isle last Thursday, 24-2
Behind 11 points after losing the fir
three weight classes, Northville ~
wins from Bill Krist (120), John Ta
(127), Marty Richardson (133), Cu: )
Olelmlk, (138), Don Sasse (145) ar
Rick Suchow (154), to take a nine~poil
lead before losing the last three matche
to give Grosse Isle a four-point rnargb
The next mat action Was schedule
for Wednesday night against visit1n
Farmington in a dual meet.

POSSUID

':J4p~Th
W~' enn ealr·e
Plymouth,

There's a new trophy in the case
at Northville high school today, placed
there after a hard-won, first-place
finish in a quadrangular wrestling meet
held at Dexter last Saturday.
Northville's two-point margin over
host team Dexter came during the last
few seconds of the last match, when
heavyweight Dan Conklin pirmed a tough
and aggressive Saline heavyweight to
end what h3.d been a fast and furious
crowd-p~easing battle.
Northvllle finished with 95 points to
Dexter's 93. Saline placed third with
53, followed by Clinton with 52.
The four team meet was strictly a
Northville-Dexter affair after the first
round. Northville had nlne men going
into the final round, Dexter had eight and
a one point lead in team scoring.
Northville fell further behind as Dexter
came on strong in the lighter weIghts.
John Tam, who had a first-round
bye, got things underway for Nodhville,
pinning his 127 pound opponent from
Saline.
Arter a decision win over a Saline
man at 133, Northville's
smoothworking Marty Richardson went to the
mat with Dexter's Sam Boullion in the
match that many of the spectators had
looked forward to since the event was
scheduled. Both men rank near the top
in the state's Class B high schools.
They treated the crowd with six minutes
of fine wrestling that is unusual to
see this early In the season. Richardson. still wrestling above his best
weight, dropped an 8-0 decision.
Curt Olewnik, at 138 pounds. got
an important win for the Mustangs with
a declsion win over his Dexter
opponent. It was a close, hot battle
all the way.
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349-0880

STONE'S Gamble Store
117 E. Main St.
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Gilt WraI!. 69-53 Trojan

Page ll-A

Win

Wildcats Drop First Home Game
"

.f

Novi had the game all but wrapped
up in tile closing minutes of play
only to turn colct under the basket .lS
Ypsi took advantage oUhe poor shooting
to squeeze out the victory.
Tied 13-13 going into the second
quarter,
Northville fell behind by a
point at the mid-way point, 25-24,
and pushed its way into the lead, 37-34
going into the final quarter. The final
score was 44-43.
Three Novi players
hit double
figures in the game. Gilbert came up
with 13 points, Jon VanWagner nelted
12, and Gary Boyer hit for 10.

In that second half, the Wildcats
scored 33 point~13
more than they
were able to muster in the first half,
while Whitmore scored 32 in the first
half and 37 in the second.
Guard Mark Gilbert led Novi's
shoaling attack with 20 points followed
by Forward Lee Snow with 15.
At the free throw line, Novi had the
edge, sinking 13 of 21 shots. Whitmore
Lake converted 13 of Its 22 shots.

a squad with considerably more height
and experience than Novi's all-junior
squad. And finally, Whitmore Lake
grabbed a good share of its points by
taking advantage of Novi errors and
not by virtue of superior fioor play.
That is not to say the TrOjans
COUldn'tshoot. Far from it. Theypoured
in buckets from all al'eas of the floor,
including several superlative twisting
shots flam beneath the basket that
any player would be proud to call his
specialty.
Whitmore Lake outscored the Wildcats in every quarter. But for a period
early in the final quarter it looked
like the local quintet might cop an
upset. Working a full court press to
near pelfecllon, the Wildcats chopped
Whitmore's comfortable lead to a crowd
pleasing half-dozen points before falling
apart.
With the game out of reach in
tILewaning minutes, Coach Laddbrought
in his substitutes to finish the game.

Like those
Christmas
packages
beneath your tree, Novi gift wrapped
a Whitmore Lake victory Friday night
and tied it with a big hew of "ifs".
The Wildcats lost the first home
contest, 69-53, but the game was closet'
than the score might indicate.
If Novi had been able to hit the
net In the first half of the game as
well as it did in the second, the Wildcats'
might be looking ahead to their next'
contest on January 5 against Grass
Lake with a 1-2 record.
As it Is they'll be hosting the
Warriors in an all-out attempt to come
up with their first triumph in Lakeland
"C" competition.
Despite Friday's
defeat, however,
there were plenty of reasons for Coach
Jim Ladd and Novi fans to find promise
in the young squad's shOWing.
Whitmore Lake came into the game
stlll bubbling with its amazing upset
Victory over the Lakeland"C" powerhouse, Clinton. The TrOjans floored

*

*

l'

Fans are still buzzing over tile
WHeats' one-point loss to Ypsilanti
Roosevelt last week Tuesday.

"hello, dialing!"
You know the tune. It goes:
1. Dial 1.
2. Dial the Area Code (if
different from your own).
3. Diallhe numberyouwant.
Then say hello.

@ Michigan Bell

Be A Booster!
Northville
Junior
Football

Ass'n

CHRISTMAS TREE SALE
NoVi through

Trojan Fires a Two-Pointer

All proceeds
Northville

"School Board
Eyes Grid Lights
At Novi High

SCOTCH PINE AND

BALSAM TREES
-_

... Co'ne,7

Mil. end S. Center 51.
f,om No,thvllie
Down.
OPEN: Weekdoy, 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Salurdoy 9 a.m.
10 p.m.
Sundoy 11 o.m. 10 8 p.m.
OC'ess
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Our warmest
thanks to you,
with the wish
that this
merry season
will bring
with II a
sleigh·lull of
joys and hright
Christmas Cheer.
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Santa is busy
spreading Christmas cheer,
ann once again
it's our time to tbank
friends and
customers for their
loyal patronage.
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MILLS CLOVERDALE DAIRY
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and thank

all our loyal

Great Lakes, Illinois - Seaman Recruit David A. Wilder, USN, 18, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar D. Wilder of 615
Grace street has been graduated from
nine weeks of Navy basic training at
the Naval Training Center here.
In the first weeks of his naval service
he studied military subjects and Uved
and worked under conditions similar to
those he 'vill encounter on hIs first ship
or at his first shore station.

We

season,

we are pleased to

: In Uniform :

.

. *

Ass'n.

BIG CHOICE

Board members
concurred with
Superintendent Thomas Dale that f1eld
lights are important but they were
reluctant to give them the "green
light" without first obtaining cost estimates and reviewing funds remaining in
the high school addition bonding issue.
,Dlj,le, WhpO)lt,li,ned14difierentitems
that'j ~e~d ,~o b~, .Pu~c.lw:sed" ~xpliH-ned
that he was confide~t.lh.~qh~~~iUml!.ted
$80,000 remaining in the fund would be
adequate to meet all the needs. However,
if funds are inadequate, he was expected
to list these needs by priority at yesterday's meeting.
Among the equipment listedasbeing
needed were:
Additional gymnasium bleachers,
field lights,
scoreboard,
additional
parking, concession stand, additional
fencing, audio visual equipment, classroom
drapes,
physics
equipment,
history
and government equipment,
shades, class cabinets, about two rooms
of furniture and lockers.
Concerning athletic needs, representatives of the W1l1owbrook Community association
suggested
that
perhaps it and other Novi organizations
could raise money Cor purchase of a
scoreboard,
which Trustee
William
MacDermaid insisted is a necessity
whether games are played during the
day or at night.

t:fl:id~1

.

Football

the

ALL FIRST QUALITY

*****************

.

of

benefit

Junior

24

"

A decision was expected to be made
yesterday by the Novi board of education relative to possible purchase of
lights for the high school football field.
Athletic
Director
John Osborn
~ - appeared before the board at its regular
meeting last,week explaining the necessity for lights in schedUling football
games next season,
-·esborn~
noted~\that""-because-:"'the
·~Lake,a.nd·J"~"
league in wh1ch~Novl
is participating will be dissoIVed at
~ the close of -the current scnool year
....he is in theprocessof scheduling games
with non-league schools.
In doing so, he said it would be
far easIer to schedule fouf remaining,
unfilled home games if Novi's football
field were Ugqted. Another schedUling
problem, he said, was contracting for
officials. It would be unfair, he explained, to contract for officials to work
day games next year and then reschedule them as night games later
or vice-versa.
For this reason, he explained, he
needed board direction.
, In urging lights, he said night games
would attract more parents to games
who might not otherWise be able to
attend because of their employment and
because more fans and students from
competing schools would be able to
,attend.

;Jf

December
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at 11:30 p.m. with Holy Communion
served.

* ~*

Regular 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. services will be held Sunday at the Full
Salvation Union, 51630 West Eight Mile.

* * *

Orchard Hills Baptist Church has
its regular 10 a.m. Sunday school and
11 a.m. worship service planned for
Christmas Eve Sunday. Then, at 6 p.m.
an evening training union will be held
at 7 p.m. a speclal Christmas program
featuring drama and singing will be
presented.
A Watch Night service is planned
for New Year's Eve.
In Novi, the Holy Cross Episcopal
MI ssion has a carol service planned for
6:30 p.m. Christmas Eve. Eucharist and
a sermon will be given at 7 p,m.
Last Sunday, a children's Christmas
program and carol service were presented.
ANYONE?
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WlIIowbrook Community Church will
hold an 11 a.m. Christmas Eve worship
service Sunday. At B p.m. the YouUt
Fellowship and the Juniors will be
Christmas carolling. They \,ill return

At 11 p.m. a candlellght service
\l'lll be held. The junior high and
senior high fellowships will be In charge
of most of the program.

* * *

The Novi Methodist Church will have
a hollday service Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
and an B:30 p.m. candlelight service
with Holy Communion.
Young people of Ute church went
carolling Tuesday night, taking boxes
and gifts to shut-Ins in Ute community.
The church has also decorated a
Christmas tree with mittens and socks
for needy children.

'" * *

St. John's
American
LuUteran
Church will begin its holiday programs
with Uteannual Sunday school Christmas
program Friday at 7:30. On Sunday,

*****************

: In Uniform :

regUlar services will be held at 8:30
and 11 a.m. and a family candlelight
Christmas
Eve service will be held
at 7:30 p.m.
On Christmas Day. a worship service \Y1th Holy Communion is planned
for 11 a.m,

* * *

T~e First Baptist Church of Novi
will have regular
services
Sunday
morning, 9:45 Sunday school and 11 a.m.
worship service.
Reverend Clark's
message wlll be "God Loves You".
The children's
choir will sing
"There Is A Song in the Air" and
"No Room for the Saviour", and the
adult
choir
will sing, "Night of
Miracles. "
At 7 p.m. the young people of the
church will pl'esent a Christmas play
entitled "Tax Day in Bethlehem." The
Reverend Gib Clark will present the
Gl,~ssage, "We Have Come to Worship
Him. "

* .. *
Christmas
Eve services
\\ill be
held Sunday at the First Baptist Church
oi Wixom. The choir will sing at the
11 a.m, service. The Reverend Robert
Warren \vill deliver the message, "Why
Was He Born?"
That evening a baptismal service
will be held at 7 p.m. Twelve people

.:....

will be baplized. A Chrislmas film,
entitled "Inhale the Incense", will be
s:IO\\n,
On Ne\1 Year's Eve a service will
be held from !I to Midnight. Special
music \\ill be prOVided by the Ladies
Sextet.
A testimony service will also be
held and refreshmenls
served in the
auditorium upstairs. Two color films,
"Youth in the Church" and "FlIght
Plans" will be shown.
The service
"ill conclude at
midnight by observing
the Lord's
Supper.
The Salem Baptist Church will have
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. services Sunday.

" * ~
Salem Bible Church will have services Sunday at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
with special Christmas
music performed by groups in the church,
On New Year's Eve a film \Iill
be shO\\nat7:30p.m.A :,pedalprogram
and refreshments
are planned until
11:30. A Walch Night service wlll be
held at II.

l,

i

I
I
I

St. William's Catholic Church in
Walled Lak~ will celeblate a midnight
mass Christmas Eve and 7:30, !I, 11 and
12:30 masses Christmas morning .
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The silent, holy night of ChrIst's birth will be told In words and
musIc by area churches, Including the First Baptist Church of Northvd/e shown here, In special Christmas services
this weekend.
For
detads of these services read the story on the front page.
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Pastor'S

I""%,!":~"""",.,,,,%,,;,,~*~~~,@>,~:'~~~~~~.,.,,~~~,~=~~~I%:~~*".J
Study
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E. MalO
349-0911
and 349-2262

Northville

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Of NORTHVILLE
Pastor

Res.'

Robe-rl

Rev.
Rev.

SprbdlJng

lOUR

LADY OF VICTORY
_
1'1-9-2621

Rev.

Sunday

Lloyd G. Erasure.
Pastor
Timothy
C. Johnson,
ASS'l

209 N. Wing Street

Worslup

7'30

ServJl.c

5

and

Clsss(.'s

at

38840

9:30 and 11 A.M.

Rev.

CharJes

Church.

W.ltlstock

Masses,
7:00,'8:30
and
10.30 a.m. 12:15 p.m.

W. SIX Mile

near

Sunday

Boerger,

Worship,

11 a.m.

SundBY School

9 30 a.m.

FULL SALVATION
UnION
51630 W. E,ght Mlle Rd.
James F. And,.ws,
Gen. Pos.

Pastor

FI'9-3140

P arsonag e 349~] 5 S7
Sunday Worship ... 8 and 10 30 a.m.
SWlda) School, 9 15 a~m.

SBlurday

\\-orshipl

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 W.st Dw>I~_No'thvllle
Rev. S. D. Kind •• Pastor
Olllce 1'1-9-1144 Reo. FI-9-1143
Dlvlne Worsblp, 8:30 .. m. ond lIa.m.
Cburch School, 9:4S A.M.
Youth Fellow.hlp,
6:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valeri.
St .. cor. Lillian
GE-7-2498 ot 455-0809
Louuo R. Pippin, ~hnister

Sunday

8 p.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTfST
CHURCH SBC
23455 Novl Rd.
Chl1lch Pho"e FI-9-S66S
Paslor F,ed Trach.el-FI-9-9904
Sund.y "'0 II hiP. 11 a.1Il. anel 1 p.m.
Sund.y School, 10 a.m.
Tralnlna Union, 6 p.m.

Sunday Worship, 3.30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2'30 p,m.

* ** ** ** * *

10774 Nm.
Sunday WorshIp.
Sunday

Phone

J.

Vicar

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven M,I. and Tall Roads
Cburch Phone FI-9-3477
Rev. Glb D. CllU'k
Sunday

WOrshIP,

Sunday

11 a.m.

School,

and

7 p.m.

9:45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Evangel1<'id
United
Brethren
Meadow brook at Ten Mile Road

FIRST

CHRIST TEMPLE
McFadden Sireel. Salem
Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sundoy WorshJp. 11:30 •• m. and
8 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
4295 Napl.r Rd. Just Norlh or
Wlltr.n Rd,. PI\lmouth, MIch.
Le5h~ Neal, Pastor
452-8054
Saturday WDuhlp, 9:30 •• m.
Sabblllh SchOOl, 10,45 a.m.

CALVARY

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH
53195 Ten Mlle R.I .• Northville
Rev. J. L. Partin
Sunday School. 10 •. m.

fo,lor

()(l

cllaroder
ana geod crhzenshJp
It lJ 0 slorenOt/sl!' of .5prntual
'rolul!iS WJ'hout a silang ChUten, ned/1f~r de-mocrac)' nor Cl¥rlr.
lotron can survive Thl!'((! ore (our sound reaJonJ why every
pelJQO should ollend Sl!'rYlce.s regularly and suppor' 'he ChLlrch
Th.y 0," (I) Fo, h" own 'ob
(2) Fo, hi, children', ,ok.
(3) for 'he soh of h,s commu",'y and lToflon. (4) For 111r
solce
the Church rhe". wnrch needs hiS moral alTd ma'erlc'
sup.
pori. Plon'o go fo ,hu"h r.gvlo,'y and ,"ad your Brbl. dOlfy.

0'

Chapter

Day

Book

Sunday
Manday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Frrday
Saturday

Psalms·
Isaiah
ISClah
Zcchclrlah
Matthew
luke
Luke

2
7
9
8
2
2
2

Verses
1-9
10-17
1-7
1-8
1-12
1-7
8·21

Tbe I.ghts of Christmas shine in children's eyts
As they "ncover each well-kept surprise,
Alld we rrmembrr, as we share th"r laY,
That 'ews too ,tns alice a little boy,

South Lyon

He 11I11sthavr lallJ:brd alld shollted at His pl~y
'rlSt as the yo,mgest ones ,v,(1 do toda)'.
And surely M.,,> watched nilb pr;de andlo,·e ...
Thmking of shepherds, and a star abo. e.

fIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday WorshJP.
11 a~m. and
7: 15 p.m. Sunday 5<;"001 9,45 a.m.
ST" 'JOHN'S EV:':tiiGEL'tc:iL
LUTHERAN.
NORT1H~'IELD
2945 E,rNorthheJd
Chu,ch R'lad
Raymond Frey. Paster, 603-1669
Sunday

Worship,
Sunde)- School,

TIm day is bltss ..d by chJldrm's happy, O1ers.
Tb, bells ring out; the Chri,t",n "'arid rejoice<.
with all tl" gladnrss ?,ratr/ul hrarts ran f,Ting,
We ('tlebrnt. the birthaa)' of a Ki/fg

Cop~rlgh(

J967 KCl.slcr

Adl

rrrl'llllg

Sl..rt

U",

'lie

'l)'lrll"lIHLl'"t'J

\'n:

9 45 a.m.

Serv.ace.

S,hool,

JOE'S
47375
Novi,

MARKET
Grand Rive,
349·3106

THE LITTLE
103 E. Main
Northvill.

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS
South Lyon
Michlgon

TUBE

Fr Edmund
f'r "rank

9 a.m~

10 15 a.m.

NORTHVILLE
Joe Revitu,
104 E. Moln

SHOES

STORE

& SHOE SERVICE

& APPLIANCES

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand Rive'
Novl

H. R. NaDER'S
MaIn & Cenle,
No,'hville

SPENCER
REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lok. St.
South Lyon 438-4141

Pha,moeisl

JEWELE:RS

MILLS CLOVERDALE
134 N. Conto,
Northville
349·1580

SCHRADER'S
111 N. Cente"
825 Penniman,

PHIL.'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24·H,. Rood Se,vlce
130 W. Main. No"hvilio
349.2550

D & C STORES,
139 E. Main
Northville

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 S. Main St.
349-0105

NORTHVILLE
Northville,
Michigan

STUDIO

AND VAULTS

NOVI REAL TV AGENCY
Real Eolale & Insu,ance
GR·4·5363
NEW HUDSON LUMBER
S6601 Grand Rlvor
GE-8-8441

CO.

SCOTTY & FRITZ
333 S. LafoyeH.
South

.

SUPPLY

NEW HUDSON ROOFING
570S3 Grand River
Hew Hudson
437·2068

Soulh
SERVICE

Lyon

5l ~ool,

437·2086

a.m.
Thutaday,
7.30,p.m.

We're Open Sundays

tor the t1rst time, you c.n
RENT.
famous mulll-pwpo.e
REYNOLDS
Fully-AutomaUe
Water Condition.,
. , • Ihe
BOftener that remove. Iron the
"Corefree"
way.
NEW LOW RENTAL
PRICES
Standard _I>:e only $6 per mo.
Laree al.e only
$8 pet mo.
Renlal.
.pplleel
lowart! pwch •• e, when de.ired.
boot in
oblla ..

"~r. j arnE'S

Maywurn
II

349-3350

Northville

00

In

GREEN OAK
METHODIST CHURCH
us-n, 2 miles no,th of
WhItmore LakeR. E. Faeol.oneer,
Pa.tor
Sunday WOfRhIP, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. Sunday School.
10 a.m.

**********

the holiday spirit
we take time out to thank
our customers for their
loyalty, friendship and
patronage throughout the
year. It's always our
;oy to servel

w.1er CoMftioninl ComfIn,

illichlean'.
old .. 1 and 1....
1
wal.r
condlUonlnc
company
•••• Ince 1931

4

.

Whitmore Lake
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Da'lmoor Drlv.
I1I"llmo,e Lalce, Mlch.-Hl-9-2342
WlIIlam F, Nichola.,
Pa.tur
Phone 1'10-3-0698
Ron SUllerfleJd,
A •• UI.nt Pulor
Sunday Wor.htp,
II a,m. and 7 a.m
Sunday Scbool, 9:45 a,m .
ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC
F,. A. A. Lowry. paotor
Whllmo,.
Lake Rd •• t
No,thfleld
Church Rei.
Sunday Ma .... · 8 and 10'30

REYNOLDS

3·3800

Ely '& Sons

FREE

O.Ilalt

J

...

r

A.M.-2 P.M.

Garden Center
316 N. Center

Green Oak

WEb.t.,

for Your Convenlence-ll

c. R.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom
Rev. Robert. Warren
Phone MA,k.t 4-J823
Sunday Wo,shlp II a.m.
an, I 7 p.m.
SunJa,
School 9'4S a.m.

youca"

12100 Cloverdale,

~.....J

r.

11

Wixom

Investigate
the very
water conellUonlna-no
lion.
Coli •••

0,

_ ! J.

****.*****

l

AGENCY

f

I.'...'':..~\"'f

Walled Lake
ASSISIant

L'iow

AGENCY

II,

1 •

10 a~m.

SundBY Masses:
7.30, 9:00,
a.m. llnd 12 Iii p~m.

CO.

L YON MOBIL SERVICE

115 W. Lak. SI.

Lyan

DOH TAPP'S STANDARD
128 S. La'ayona
South Lyon

INSURANCE

I ~J

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Walled Lake. M,chlll:an
F I''''l'r Ra\ mond JuneI'

the carefree way!

CHARLEST.
ROBY INSURANCE
53510 Grand River Road
New Hudson,
438.8281

SOUTH

In

IHC.

DICK BUR, STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novi-Formington-New
Hud.on
43909 Grond Rive" Nov;
349·1961

II

And Its place IS ,n the liVing
area. That's where average
living conditions exist. This
means more accurate, uniform
control. This means more
customer convenience (the
humldlstat is readily accessible
for the frequent changing
reqUJred by varying outdoor
conditions).

**********
LABORATORIES,

the. control in
its place.

**********

INC.

E. & R. WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafoyetle
South Lyon 437·2821

SERVICE

IY~

HOME FURNISHINGS
No,thville
Plymouth

FRAZER W. STAMAN
25912 Novl Road
Novl
349.2188

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontloe
Troll
New tjudson
SOUTH LYON BUILDING
201 S. lafoyelle
51.
South Lyon 437·9311

DAIRY

." We Rut ,,~, ."
,I'

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH
7050 Angle Road. corner or
Tower near 7 MJ1e Rd.
Pastor Harrv C. Richards
Sunelay Wor_hlp, 1I,a,m,
W.d. 7,30 p.m. Blbl •• tuely
& pray.r

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760 W. 10 MIle Rd.
Paota"
Allred Svacha
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday WOt.h1p
II a.m.
Sunday Ev. Servo ,,00 p.m.
Wed.-Young people meetlni,
7:30

F.J. MOBARAK, REALTOR
25901 Novl Road
Novl
349-4411

GUNS ELL'S DRUGS
R. Douglo. Lorenz 102 E. Main
Northville,
349·1550

A LLEN MONUMENTS
580 S. Main
No,lhvllle

ST. PAULrS
LUTHERAN
CHURCH (M10B01lt1 Synod)
Rev. Carl F. Weloer,
229-9144,
449·5258 or 431·2606
7701 East M-36, Halllb1ltg
Sunday Worship. 9:00 and 10,30 a
Sunday School, 9'00 a.m.

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117 E, Main
NO'lhvllle
349-2323

•

You, P lymoulh·No"h.lIle
Sole5 Representotlve

,-Salem

/ Sunday Scheol,
Prayer Me.!lng,

11: 15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
22024 Pont,ac
TraIl
VIctor Szalma, Mmlster
Sunday Address 9:30 a.m~
WBtchlower Study 10: 30 a.m.

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
Soulh Lyon
Michlg.n

NORTHVILLE
DRUG CO.
A. G. Laux, Reg. Pharmacisl
349·0850

HOVI REXALL DRUG
Lat Us Be You, Personol
349.0122

PHILLIPS
TRAVEL SERVICE
11 0 N. Lofoyette
Soulh Lyon 437-1733

Home

453·6859

SALEM CONGREOATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7'161 Dlek .. nson. Sal .. m
Phone 349-5162
Pastor Gary L. Herne
Sunday Worship. 10 a.m. and
7 p.m.

l3altt"rt.h~.
P ,slor
\\UJI ?.sk. Assatant

\1.Js~t" .... al 7 jO, 9:00,

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT
141 E. Moi n
No"hv,{le

• Office

GL-3-5200

SALEM BlilLE CHURCH
Ivan E. SPt!l~h1. Pa"tor
9481 w~ Sur: "hie, Salpm
OHlC'e 1'1-9-0674
Sunday Wonhlp,
10 a.m. and
730 p.m.
Sunday School. II a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S
C ATIiOLIC
CIiURCH

CO.

Call

MIKE CONRAD

SALEM BAPTIST
CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd .. Salem
1'1-9-2337
Reox L. Dyel Pastor
Sunday Worship,
J I 8.m. and
6:30 p.m.
Sunday

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH
225 E. Lake SI.
Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday \\orshlp. 10 a.01.
Sunday School. II: 15 a.m.

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE
You, Truslworlhy
Store
107·109 N. Cenler 51.

Membership

AUTO INSURANCE

~ ~ • ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ '"¥ ~

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
330 East Llb£"rly.
South L.yon
Pastor
Ge-o. Ta,reJ, Jr.
n.avlnf"

The belfries of all Christendom
Had rolled along the unbrokE'n song
Of peace on earth, good will to men.
And in despair I bowed my head;
'There is no peace on earth,' I said,
'For hate is strong, and mocks the song
Of peace on earth, good will to men.'
Then pealed the bells more loud and
deep;
'God is not dead, nor doth He sleep;
The wrong shall fail, the right preVail,
With peace on earth, good wm to men!'
'Til, ringing, singing on its way
The world revolved from night to day.
A VOice, a chime, a chant sublime.
Of peace on earth, good will to men!"
So the message is still the same. As
men recognize and ackno\;\'ledge the
glory and goodness of God and respond
in faith, peace and good will shall
reign. It is ever our responsibility to
proclaim the message of Good News.
Even with the turmoil and unrest in
our world, we must conclude that "In
Him was life, and the life \\-'asthe light
of men. The light shines in tM'darkness and the darkness has not overcom~ it." (John 1:4-5) At Christmas
we see what life can really be when one
allows the Spirit of God in Christ to
reign. Kindness ,and compassion beam
more brightly, love seems to be found
loving even the unlovable. May God
grant us the courage to dare to live in
the Spirit oC Christmas always.

IS YOUR HOME REALLY COMFORTABLE?

Gf"Tsld Fltch,
Assouah~
Pastor
Sunda\' Worship.
1 Jam.
7 ~' m.
Sund&) SchoOl,
Q.4"i ilI.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF OOD
."'"-.... 2Q~ I Ann Arbot Trail
• ,Paat0f.
John Walaakay
,
~ III sundllt '501;001. '9:45 '.6>:" ...
. Suttd.y S.rvlee.
11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Of peace on earth, good will to men.
I thought how, as the day had come,

\

10:30 a~m.
9;30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South L yun
Norman A. Rl("dl,"sel. ~hnI~ler
SunddY Worship. B 30 and 11 a m.

Sunday

SHOPPE

REo'RGANIZED
CHURCH
Of JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER
nAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft al Bradner
Plymoulh
Ray Maed( I, Paslor

* ***** * ** *

SUf1~ay School,

PEOPLE

7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Every Tburlday,
7:30 P,M.

ea"h fo' Ih. buMmg 0/

CHRIST.

8257

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR-4-0584
Sunday Wo,shlp. 8:30 & 11 A.M.
SUnday SChool, 9:40 A.M.

rn. Church" tn. grool.'/

C~~~~~I~~'

1100 W. Ann Arbor T,all
Plymouth.
Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH Of CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand R,v.r
Farminglon
Sunday Wo,shlp. II a.m.
Sunday School.
11 a.m.

11 and

1:30

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
R.v. Davlel T. Davin,
Reclor
Rev. Rober S. Shank, Jr. Ass'l
574 Shelelon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann A,bo, Trail
R ••• 453·5262
Office 453-6190
Sund ay Serv lCU at 7 :45. 9, and 11
A.M. Nurs.ry
and Cburch School
at 9 A.M. and 11 A.M.

a.m.

fIRST

Serv.ace,

10 a.m.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
930 1 Sheldon Rood
Plymouth
Mlchlaan
Sunday Wor.hlp,
10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.
Sunday School,
9:30 a.m

NOYI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mltchinson
GE-8-8701
Sunday WOrshiP, 9 30 B.m.
Sunday School,
10 45 a.m.

Sunday

School,

Plymouth

Rev. S. V. NOIII.
Phone GR-6-0626
Sunday School-9:45
Worsh.ap Sen'.ace-ll

Every year Christmas appears to
cause a rebirth of faith Which spreads
an atmosphere of hope and joy into
every area of life, We feel it in our
homes, on the street, in places of
business. Everywhere the Christmas
spirit takes over and there are few
places unaffected.
Certainly, it is the responsibility
of the faithful to keep sounding the
message of the angels, "Glory to Gpd
in the highest and on earth peace, good
will among men." They proclaimed the
birth of Jesus Christ born in a manger
in Bethlehem. This was the greatest
event that has ever taken place in human history. It was the point at which
God entered into the struggles of mankind. Surprisingly enough, God agonizes with you and me in our many
struggles and temptations as he poes
with men everywhere. Some people will
say:
"How can this be: Look at the conditions in our world - why, even in our
own country we see brutal killing cau sed
by riots in the streets. Furthermore,
what about the war in Vietnam? And
look at the heartache brought on children, wives and husbands because of
lack of moral responsibility. Where
does God enter into this? Where is the
peace all earth, the good will among
men?"
Near the end of the G:lvil War in
1863, Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
heard the church bells ring an Christmas Day. They seemed to him to be
saying, "Peace on earth, good \,ill to
men." "How can that be?" he thought,
in Ught of the war. He came to the
conclusion that the message of the
bells would preVail and his thoughts
are to be found in this poem:
''I heard the bells on Christmas Day,
Their old familiar carols play,
..And wild and sweet the words repeat

M,le Road
11 a.m .• 7 p.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST
CHURCH
56807 Grand Rlv.r
OE-8·8701
Rev. R. A. Machinlon
Sunday. 'Nor.hlp, 11 •• m.
Sunday School, 9:45 •• m.
¥¥ ...¥"'¥¥¥¥~

835-0667

Fncke-,

Church

Fa

New Hudson

11 a.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
Holy EuchBrut
1st and 3rd Sunday
of each month.

Rev, R. A. Mitchinson
New Hudson Methodist

BAPTIST

~ ¥ ¥ ~ ~ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ~

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
MISSION
46200 11'. Ten Mile Rd.
John

and 6 p.m.

10 a.m.

Wednesday evemng service

Novi

ALL. FOR THE CHURCH

11 a.m.

School.

FELLO\\SHIP

Happy Birthday,

THE CHURCH FOR ALL •••

Worship,

Sunday

Haggerty

GA-I-2357
Rev~ Norman ~h:1hlalt Pastor

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streels

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Re .... DaVId Sirang, Pastor
GL-3-8807
GL-3-1191
Wors'lJ.PPJng at 4 t650 FI ...e MJJe
Sundoy Worship, 8 30 and II a m

John

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

Pastor

Sunde} Worship,
11 a m. and
p. m. Sunday Schoo!.
10 a.m.

Father

PARISH

~I

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST
CHURCH
Rob.rt F. Davl.,
Pa.to,
Sunday Worthlp, II a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

a.m

NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTER
446 S. Main St.

Northville

349-0150

Ii
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Mustanger Carries Special
JH,Ele'mentary School News

In And Around

SCHOOL

....

DARYL HOLLOMAN
Student Editor

N-Club Tests
The Patience
Of Initiates
"What can I say but -- great!"
stated Don Beller, vice-president
of
the Northville high school Varsity NClub, regarcllng the outcome of the
recent in1tiation of new members into
the N-club.
Members voted on new prospects
who had lettered in one of the eight
sports offered at NItS; then letters were
sent to desired prospects inviting them
to a Wednesday night pizza party.
The initiates didn't get any pizza.
As soon as the pizza was consumed by
club members, they began bidding for
each initiate - who became a slave to
the hi'ghest bidder under the $3 limit.
The following day the initiates were
compelled to wear burlap under weird
.' clothes during the entire day. They also

"

Scholar
Students
'Honored-

r

The purpose of the Northville high
, school Honor Society is to inspire schollarship, 'character, service, and lead'ership among the student body.
"
Recently, 23 new members were in'ducted into the ranks of the honor sol' ,·'cfety. "Accol'ding to President Chuck
~Keegan, "Prospects are eligible by a
r'3.0 (B) average., They are voted on by
Ilteachers they have had who score them
~on scholarship, character, service, and
~leadership."
Inductees are selected
"tram these scores.
.
New members are Penny Anchors,
;;:Joy Barnum; Chris Becker, Stacey
Evans, Jeannette Gensley, Linda Gotts,
John Gustat,
Carol Harper, Dianne
Holdsworth, Charles Hughes, 'Sue Jar,'vis, Betty Klein, Mary Lorenz, Bonnie
::McKinney, stan Nirider, Jill Pauler,
, 'Dave Poppe, SandySchwendemann, Lin., da Sepp, LealUle steeper, Peg Tiillkka,
,Rosemary Van Fossen. and Pam Witzke.
,
Other honor society officers this
. year include Mike Conley, \1ce-presldent; Alison Lyke, secreLiry;
Pam
SmUh, treasurer;
and Mr. Alvin Skow,
.advisor.
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entertained the student body with their
antics before school, between classes,
and during the lunch hour.
Friday, the initiates dressed in the
opposite extreme by wearlngburlapundel' suits and ties.
At the Milford game, they ushered
women to their seats. Don Sasse was
the seventh varsity cheerleader. The
first half he wasn't too good, (he was
disciplined by eating chalk at halftime), but he shaped up during the second half.
Saturday
morning,
the initiates
washed city vehicles at the fire statlon
as a commWlity service.
"I think it went very good ... it was
one of the ~tter ones, "commented Mr.
Richard Willing, N-club advisor, as
to the way the initiation was handled.
New memcers and former initiates
are Scott Butler, Barry Campbell, Pat
, Caylay, George D'haene, Joe Donner,
Richard Fisher, Chuck Frogner, Mark
Gazlay, Bruce Grysiewitz, Bob licks,
Phil KelUledy, Chri9 Kline, Richard
Lamp, Craig MacDermaid, John MaIn,
Kim Marburger, Greg Marshall, Terry
Mills, Stan Nirider, Dale North; Chuck
OIewnik, Curt OIeWnik, John Pauli,
Dave Poppe, Don Sasse, Phil
Serwatowski, Chuck Skene, Jeff Taylor,
and Russ Weston.
A $100 scholarship will be granted
to a senior boy by the N-club to help
finance his college education. Members must apply for this scholarship by
submitting a letter to the counseling
department.
"We have to have a little bit o(scho!
larship in the Club," stated Mr:
ing, "besides, it will help keep 'som~
one In the club who wouldn't be interest ..
ed otherwise."

\Vitti-

John A. Spencer
Gets MSU Degree
A Northville resident was among
Western Michigan university students
who received degrees at the Saturday,
December 16 commencement.
He is John Robert Spencer, 45835
Fermanagh, who received a bachelor
of business administration degree.

I'

real?; plans of the cheerleaders to improve themselves and their cheers; progress oCthe student council; aoo the various Christmas activities pf the home
economics classes.

Friday marked the tirst time in the
Mustanger's, (the Northville high scllool
newspaper),
four-year
history that
school news coverage and sales were
extended beyond the confines of the high
school.
Four pages of the Mustanger'setght
page Christmas issue were devoted to
Amerman elementary school, t~ B.
Cooke jWlior high school, Main street
elementary schoQl, and ¥oraineelementary school.
Bob Col1acott, a first year journalism stUdent, entertained the Idea to
apvisor Ralph Redmond and the Mustanger staff which heartily awroved.
Eight first year students covered
toe four schools in groups of two. Cindy Baldwin and Kris Wistert covered
Amerman, Hope Hahn and Julla Williams
covered Cooke jUnior high, Linda
liams and Marge Wojciechowski covered Main Street and Karen Babf!r alJ!l
Clauclla Nieber covered Moraine.
Dan Stoddard, another first year student, made sketches of each of the four
schools which were Incorporated in each
respective nameplate.
Amerman school coverage included
the art class being a creative source
for its students; the first sale of the
"handy dandy bookstore~'; Amerman's
December 21 Christmas program titled
"Sketches of Christmas Through Song":
and a human interest article on newly
elected Service Girl Captain sandy
Crishon.
Cooke junior high coverage included capsule comments from students on
the question 'what if Santa Claus were

Main Street school coverage inCluded the' music programs to be put on by
the Main Street choir-; answers to various Christmas
questions; various
"Christmas Seasoning" projects being
conducted in different classes; and letters to Santa from Gary Creekmere,
Shelly MllIard anS!steven ~weany,
Moraine school coverage included
the physical education program and its
Tarzan and Super-Tarzan
club memo
bel'S Susie Evans and Eddie Loukasj
capsule comments on Santa Claus from
various Moraine students; art awards
each week to various art students; and
the "Christmas in other Lands" music
program.
Opinions from each of the four
school principals regarding the Mustanger devoting four of its eight Christmas issue pages to the secondary
schools are as follows:
Mr. Robert Stafford, Amermanprlncipal - "It's a fine and excellent idea.
I thought it was worthwhile, as clld
teachers and parents who saw it."
Mrs. Leona Harrison, Amerman
secretary - "I think its a nice- looking
paper ."
Mr. Donald Van Ingen, Cooke junior
high principal-liThe
students in Cooke
junior high were anxious to obtain a
copy of the Mustanger. Most students
like to see their name in print and our
students are no exception. Perhaps this

wn-

I

1.1r. Milton R. Jacobi, Moraine principal - (In was a real good idea. For
our page, the choice of pictures were
very good, the articles were well done,
and the captions were well chosen. The
t\\'o girls, (Karen Baber and ClaudIa
Nieber), did a nice job. They were well
organized, asked good questions, handled t1Iemselves real well, and were
prompt in coming out. I was real pleased the way folks, (the Mustanger statf),
carried through on this project."
A simllar school system coverage
is planned for next year's Christmas
issue of the Mustanger ... again hoping
to both bring to light secondary school
activities
and informing' parents as
to the quality of the Mustanger publications.

idea could be extended to having news
from the various schools a couple of
times during the course of a school
year. Our students like it, but many
were unhappy because the supply of
papers was so limited."
Mr. Harry B. Smith, Main Street
principal - "They did a real fine job
on it. It was an excellent idea because the more things we can do to
make us conscientious of the fact that
we're one school system is ahighlydesirable thing since Wetend to splinter
into separate schools, This is a step
in the right cllrection. A s for Main
Street's
page, the composition was
good, part of Which was the use of that
nameplate 'Which impressed me right
away."

Debaters Man
Candy Stand
Linda Llacos - ''1 like it because you
The Northville high school debl.t~rs
recently opened the concession stall110r ; get hungry alter school."
Jenny Lindley - "It's really a good
after school candy, gum, and potato chip
idea because it keeps our students full
sales to help finance debate emblems
of energy ... besides, we don't want run
and debate tournament expenses.
,
down students."
"Every year Miss 'Pan' devotes
Cindy Ware- "I want pop after school
much time, money, and effort to the
debate and forensic cause unflinchingly. , because I'm thirsty ... besides, pop
tastes better than water.'
This year we're trying to do oun:llare,1'
• , Scott Bergo, business maJl!l.ger, and
-commented debater Bill' Chtiiltenaen.
Phi~ KelUl~dy;,tJ!,e asslstant.~erJ3,rWf!,.¥.a"C!l,. !l~~~ant bUsln~ss man·ager/, pointed· out· that if the student
Using managel',- staled that,'~'We!have
made much progress
since we have. ~"Bd~Y~'i"Sresponsible enough to keep the
seliool,free of utter, pop may be sold
started - Mrs: Zayti- pointed 'Out that'
in the future.
we wouldn't last for more than a few
days; however, we are now maldng
profits. "
Debater
Virginia
Round !choed
Kennedy'S sentiments by poiItt~ out
that they "have made $31 in the tint
three days."
Patrons of the concession stand seem
to think it's a wise idea to sell goodies
after school, as evidenced in the follOWingfour comments:'
Glenn Heffner - "It's a greatldea.t
think it shOUldbe open during lunch hour
too."

MICHIGAN BANKARD

1jou

I

I

ANN LANG

Chrijlmaj

SeaJon

KEN RATHERT

DORIS RATHERT

NORTHVILLE

INSURANCE

CENTER

160 E. Main St.

'U I

One Of the many hats of Consumers Power

,

Careful
Planning

<

"i'f

;. ')1£

~~c<~:~>.

;~~
"
j

,

, (

~

.,

Consumers
IF YOU'RE NOT ALREADY A MEMBER OF THIS OUTST ANDING CREDIT PLAN,'
GET AN APPLICATION AT THESE AND OTHER NORTHVILLE AREA BUSINESS PLACES:

Ihe :Jrue }olJj

budget.

Power "Cardul

Plannlllg"

rn,ll.c~ n.ltural g,\~ ~cr\ icc a cllntinull1g bal gdin

It helps to cool., clean. w,l~h. dr);

toni\hing

economy. Although

\l

coo"

,ll1d he.lh today\

111 YOU1I '\I1l11}

l1l11tkrn hlll1lC -

the total co~t of living nc,lrly doubled In thc ra~t 10

,Ill \\ ith ,l~CllINll1lCr~

YCdl~.

Powcr cu~tomers an:: paying only pcnnic~ more per unit today than they diU in )lJ.+(,
SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
',HUGH JARVIS GIFTS
C. HAROLD BLOOM INS. AGENCY
C. R. EL Y AND SONS
BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
PARIS ROOM HAIR STYLISTS
& WIG SALON
NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP
D. & C. STORES
SPlttollNG ~EEL
FABRIC SHOP
LILA'S FLOWERS AND GIFTS

BARN DOOR ANTIQUES
FREYDL'$ Cleoners, Men's & Ladies' Wear
LAPHAM'S Me~'S SHOP
NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
DEL'S SHOES
H. R. NODER'SJEWELRY
NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTER
GORDON'S RADIO & TV SERVICE
E·J LUMBER MART

"Cure/It! PllIlllrmg!"

Olle of lire II/an)' lrall

0/

('01/1/1111('/

\

Power COli/Pc/III.

<

to n

GENERAL OFFICES' JACKSON. MICHIGAN

CHAPUlEi "NeE

.~,..~~---~--~~.*---~--_.~~
,

)'\.0->

Wh~"

"tllllJnlling
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Here's TV Schedule- Thursday Through Sunday
Thursday,

December 21

6:00 p.m.
2-0 o'clock Report, Jac LeGotf,
(C)j 4-NeVis with Robert Lylej 7-l'he
6 O'clock Moviej ~ Pat Boone in Hollywood.
6:15 p.m.
2-Editorial
Report (C)j 4-Weather
with Sonny Ellot (C).
6:20 p.m,
2-Weather Report, Jerry Hodak(C)j
4-Sports with Al Ackerman (C).
6:25 p,m.
2-Sports Report, Van Patrick (C).
6:30 p,m.
UBS News, Walter Cronkite (C);
4-News, Chet Huntley and DavidBrinkley-(C).
7:00 p.m.
2-Truth 01' Consequences
(C)j 4Michigan Outdoors (C)j 9-F Troop (C).
7:30 p.m.
Z-Cimmarron
Strip (C); 4-Danlel
Boone (C); 7-8atman
(C); ~Twelve
O'Clock High.
8:00 p.m,
7-The Flying Nun (C).
8:30 p.m.
4-Ironside
(C);
7 - Bewitched
(C): !l-Burke's Law.
9:00 p.m.
Z-CBS Thursday Night Movie: 7-That
Girl (C)j
9:30 p.m.
4-Dragnet, with Jack Webb: 7-Peyton Place (C)j ~Telescope
(C).
10:00 p.m.
4-Dean Marlin (C): 7-Good Company, with Lee Bailey (C); !3-Windsor
Raceway,
10:30 p.m.
7-The Lid's Ofr \~ith Art Linkletter (C).
11:00 p.m.
2-11 O'clock Report \lithJohnKelly
(C); 4-News with Robert Lylej 7-11th
Hour News, Bill Bonds, Barney Morris, Dave Diles, Roy Allred; 9--National
News (CBC).
11:15 p.m.
2--Edltorial (C); 4-Weather wIth Sonny Eliot.
11:20 p,m.
2-Weather
Report \Iith Jerry Hodak (C); 4-Sports
with Don Kremer;
9-Ne\\ s to Now with Irv Morrison (C).
11:25 p.m.
2-Sports Report.
11:30 p.m.
2-Late Showj 4-Johnny Carson (C)j
7-The Joey Bishop Show (C)j 9-Perry's
Probe (C).
12:00 Midnight
l!lIISecret Agent,
1:00 a.m.
4-Beat the Champ (C)j 7-Eariybird
Movie, !l-Window'
the' World.
1:30 a.m.
..2-Late,
Late Sho\I,j 4-News (C).
2:15 a.m.
7-Earlybird News
2:30 a.m.
2-Highway Patrol, 7-Consider ThisSign off.

on

...

Friday,

December 22
6:00 a.m.

4-Classl'oom

Education,
6:15 a.m.
2-On the Farm Scene
6:20 a.m.
2-TV 2 News,
6:30 a.m.
2-Sllnl'ise Semester (C); 4-EdAllen,
exercise
(C); 7-True
Adventure (C).
7:00 a.m.
2-Woodl'oW The Woodsman (C); 4Today: 7-The Mormng Show \~ith Bob
Hynes (C).
7:55 a,m.
9-Morgan's
Merry-Go.Round
(C).
8:00 a.m.
2-Captain
Kangaroo (C); 9-Barney
Boomer,
8:30 a.m.
7-Rita Bell's Prize Movie: 9-Bonnie Prudden (C).
9:00 a,m.
~\lerv Griffin Show (C)j 4-Gypsi
Rose Lee (C); 9-Bozo's Big Top (C).
9:30 a.m.
4-P.D.Q. (C)
10:00 a,m.
4-Snap Judgment; 7-Virginia Graham's Girl Talk (C); 9-Mr. Dressup.
10:25 a.m.
4-NBC News
10:30 a.m.
2-The Beverly Hillbillies; 4-Concentralion (C); 7-The Donna ReedShow;
9-Friendly Giant (C).
10:45 a.m.
9-Ha\ykeye.
11:00 a.m.
2-Andy of Mayben Yj 4-Personality
Game (C); 7-Temptation (C).
11:15
9-William Tell
11:25 a.m.
7-The Children's Doctor.
11:30 a.m.
2-The Dick Van Dyke Show; 4fHollywood Squares (C)j 7-How's Your
Mother-fn-Law.
11:45 a.m.
S-Chez Helene.
12:00 Noon
2--Noon Report (C); 4-News, Weather (C); 7-Everybody's
Talking \\ith
Lloyd Thaxton: 9-Take Thirty.
12:25 p.m.
Wackfe
Crampton
Presents
(C).
12:30 p.m.
2-Search
Cor Tomorrow
(C); 4[Eye Guess Game (C); 7-Treasure
Island (C)j 9-B11l Kennedy Showtlme.
12:45 p.m.
2-{Juldlng Light (C).
12:55 p.m.
4-NBC News

1:00 p.m.
2-Love of Life (C): 4-Match Game,
(C); 7-The Fugitive.
starring
David
Janssen.
1:25 p.m.
2-TV 2 News (C)j 4-Carol Duvall (C)
1:30 p.m.
2-As The World Turns (C); 4-Let's
Make a Deal, Game (C)
2:00 p.m.
2-Love Is a Many Splendored Thingj
4-Days of Our Lives (C)j 7-The Ne~vlywed Game with Bob Eubanks (C).
2:30 p.m.
2-House 'party (C)j 4-Doctors (C);
7-Dream Girl of '67 (C).
2:55 p.m.
7-ABC News with Marlene Sanders.
3:00 p.m.
2-Divorce Court (C); 4-Another
World (C); 7-General
Hospital (C);
g.....
Marshall Dillon.
3:30 p.m.
2-Edge of Night (C)j 4-You DJn't
Sayli 7-Dark Shadows (C); 9-Swingin'
Time with Robin Seymour (C).
4:00 p.m.
2-The Secret Storm (C); 4-Woody
Woodbury (C); 7-The Dating Game with
Jim Lange (C).
4:30 p.m.
~\1ike
Douglas Show (C); 7--News
Hour (C)j 9-Bozo's Big Top
5:00 p.m.
9-Fun House ",1th, Jerry Booth.

5:30 p.m.
4-George Pierrot, (C)j 7-Peter
Jennings with The News (C); 9--Dennis
the Menace.
6:00 p.m.
~ O'Clock Report with Jac LeGoff
(C)j 4-Nell's with Robert Lylej 7-The
6 O'Clock Movie; 9-Pat Boone in Hollywood.
6:15 p.m.
2--Editorial Report (C); 4-Weather
with Sonny Eliot.
6:20 p.m.
2-Weather Report with Jerry Hodak
(C).

9:30 a.m.
2-Herculoids
(C)i 4-Super President, cartoons
(C)j 7-The Fantastic
Four, cartoon seriesj 9-School Telecasts.
10:00 a.m.
2-Shazzan
(C): 4-Fliatstones
(C)j
7-Spiderman (C).
10:30 a.m.
2-Space Ghost (C); 4-Samson and
Goliath Cartoons (C)i 7-Journey to The
Center of the Earth (C); 9--La Recylage De Maitre.
11:00 a.m.
Z-Moby Dick & The Mighty Mightor
(C)j 4-Birdman (C); '7-King Kong (C):
~Window on The World.
11:30 a.m.
2-The Superman-Aquaman
Hour of
Adventure:
4-Ant!Squirrel
(C)j 7George of The Jungle.
11:45 a.m.
S-The Gardener, gardening with Earl
Cox.
12:00 noon
4-Top Cat cartoonsj 7-The Beatles
(C)j 9-This Land of Ours.

12:30 p.m.
2-Jonny Quest (C); 4-Cool McCool,
(C); 7-American Bandstand (C): 9-Coun·
try Calendar.
1:00 p.m.
2-The Lone Ranger (C)j' 4-Madrigal Christmas (C).
1:15 p.m.
2-Pro Press Box
1:30 p.m.
2-NFL Today; 4-Target Interview;
7-Movie.
2:00 p.m.
2-NFL Football (C); 4-ProfiIe;
~
Hawkeye.
I

2:30 p.m.
~Let·s

3:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m.

9-Wrestling.

2-Sports
(C): 4-Sports

Report with Van Patrick
\~ith AI Ackerman.
6:30 p.m.
Z-CBS News with Walter Cronkite
(C); 4-News with Chet H:mtley, David
Brinkley (C).
7:00 p.m.
2-Truth or Consequences
(C); 4Traffic Court (C)j 9-Gilligan's
Island.
7:30 p.m.
2-''The Nutcracker"
(C); 4-Tarzan
(C): 7-Off to See the Wizard (C)j ~
Friday Night Movie.
. (.
8:30 p,m. l
L
2-Gomer
Pyle (C)i 4-Star Trek.
7-Christmas
with the King Family (C).
9:00 p.m .
2-CBS Friday Night Movie,
9:25 p.m.
~ews
to Now with Mary Morgan.
9:30 p.m.
4-Accidental
Family, Jerry
Van
Dyke (C); 7-The Guns of Will Sonnett,
(C); ~T'lmmy Hunter Show (C).
10:00 p.m.
4-Amerlcan
Profile (C)j 7-Judd
for the Defense (C)i S-Public, Eye
10:30 p.m.
9-i\'ation's Business/Provincial
Affairs.
11:00 p.m.
2-11 O'Clock News (C); ~ewswith
Robert Lyle (C). 7-11th Hour News(C):
~National News.
11:15 p.m.
2-Editorial (C); 4-Weather (C).
11:20 p,m.

2-Weather
(C)j 4-Sports with Don
Kremer (C)j ~ews
to Now with Irv
Morrison (C)
11:25 p.m.
2-Sports Report (C).
11:30 p.m.
2-Best of Hollywood, (C): 4-Johnny
Carson (C); 7-The Joyey Bishop Show
(C)j !3-The Flick.
1:00 a.m.
4-Beat the Champ, Bowlingj 7-The
Friday Night Movie,
1:30 a.m.
4-News (C); 2-Late, Late Show.

4:00 p.m.

4-George Pifrrot
net Bowl (C).

(C)j 7-8lue

Bon-

4:30 p.m,

9-Marv~1 Super-Heroes
5:00 p.m.

(C).

~Theatre
4 (C)j 9-Televisioq Nine
Presents.
Shirley Temple storybook.
5:30 p.m.

2-Gentle
Ben (C); 4-GE
Bowl Quiz (C).
6:00 p.m.

.. 2..-s.
Weather,
Show.

11:00 p.m.
2-11 O'clock report (CO; 4-11 o'clock
News (C); 7-ABC Weekend News with
Keith McBee (C)j 9-National
News.
11:15 p.m.
2-Editorial
Feedback (C); 4-Weather
(C); 7-Weekend News, Ladd Carleton,
Roy Allred with weather; ~The Flick.

College

O'~I~ck Report; (C)j 4--l"fews,
Sports

(C); 9-Robin S'eymour
6:30 p.m•

2-Grand Ole Opry (C); 4...News with
Frank McGee; 7-Michigan Sportsman
with ,T erry Chiapetta.
7:00 p.m.
2-Death Valley Days (C); 4-Think
Big: 7-The Anniversary
Game with
Bob Hynes (C)j ~Project.
,
7:30 p.m.
Z-Jackie Gleason Show (C); ~aya
(C): 7-The Dating Game withJim Lange
(C).

11:25 p.m.
Z-Sports Report with Ray Lane (C)i
4-Sports (C).
11:30 p.m.
2-8est
of Hollywood; 4-A Christmas Carolj 7-Saturday
Night Movie.
12:15 a.m.
9-Window on the World.

1:30 a.m.
Late Show.
1:45 a.m.
4-News (C).

Sunday, December

24

Speak

7-Championship

12:30 p.m.
,
2-M:erv Griffin Christmas
Special
(C): 4-Deslgn Workshop (C).
1:00 p.m.
<t-:Meet the Press;
7-Sunday Afternoon Movie, (C); 9-Movie.
1:30 p.m.
4-At the Zoo with Sonny
Eliot (C),
7..{)utdoor World (C);
1:45 p,m.
2-Pro Press Box (C),
2-NFL Today (C).
2:00 p.m.
4-International
Zone.
2:3Q p.m.
Z-Central
vs. Capitol: 4-Medictne
1967 (C); 7-ABC Scope (C).
3:00 p.m.
7-Dir~ctions
(C).

Up.

Game Show,
5:30 p.m.
9-Laredo (C);
2-Masterplece
Movie; 9-Laredo (C).
6:30 p.m.
9-Movie
7~0 p.m.
2-Lassie
(C)j 7-Voyage to the Bottom of the Sea (C).
7:30 p.m.

2-TI uth or
4-Walt Disney'S
Color.

Consequences
(C);
WonderfUl World of

8:15 a.m.
9-Sacred Heart
., . -'8:30 a.m.\
"<'/ . ~Temple
Baptist Church (C); 4•
Church at the Crossroads
(C); 7-Western Theaterj 9-Hymn Sing.
8:55 a.m.
4-Newsworthy
9:00 a.m.
2-Mass for Shut~lns (C); 4-00psy
(C)j 9-Rex Humbard (C).
9:30 a.m.
~With This Ring (C)j 7-Milton The
Monster (C).
'
9:45 a.m.
2-Highllghts (C).
10:00 a.m.

2-Let's
See (C); 7-Linus
hearted (C)j ~Hawkeye.

The Lion-

For Relaxafiotr'
" and Pleasu're ...
Come Visit Us Soon
I....

I

~

Tet

1

J""

~

'!I • ...,

• -..I.

..

t~==a!!!!!I5i!!!!!!!i5!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!5iI!!Ei!!5!!5!55!!!!!5~~

• COFFI:E

7-Consider

COCKTAIL

LOUNGE-Open

December

Daily except Mondays

~

r
f

FACILITIES

PH()N E 453 -.2.200 ,

7-Peter

~

SMORGASBORD
THURSDAY EVENINGS

14707 Ho,'hville

Rd. Plymouth

1,
\

There's No Substitute for Quality ••.

1

~
~

~n t

f,

Servlnll Fine Food and Cocktails

D .,.
,.,Uh
ell/It
"It...

16317 Haggerty
2'1

rt

on agge y, ml es
West of Farmington Road
thtv

III'

Juu

from

El'lQr .. nd wllh

(C); 7-Rural

tr:·
~..

6:45 a.m.

6:55 a.m.

, ,"

7:00 a.m.

'(

4-News (C).

.
JJ'.' .~'

. Fao dw·· ..·'-y '
7 DINING ROOMS
"F we
~.
~anquet Rooms for 10 to 400

'.-'

[

••

NOTICE

••

Dec. 24 ''',ugh Tuesday, Jan. 2,1!158,

BOHL'S RESTAURANT
OPEN 6 A.M. to 10 A.M. - Closed Sunday

18900 Northville Rd. Jus' Sou'h of 7 Mile

.

'~'

~

'.
,

11'

'."
"
.
\
....
f
....
\:. '·S pec,a. I"1%lng In
.
BLACK ANGUS

We will be closed from Sunday,

.~.,

~..~-t~?

: -

~
j

Smorga sbard
Wed. & Fri. Noon

'
,

\

-;.

~}{..;..

~

:1'.

HOUSE

SPECIAL GUEST STAR
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHTI
Fot Reservations
Call GL 3·8....0

SatvrdllY

50ul Mu',c 50und

-.

For Pa,lIes and Recep'lons
MEETING

Your Host and M.C. Sto,my Vaung
Gentlemen: Sport Caa'i or. requ I,.d Fri. and So,. nlgh'l
Shows sponlored by Ceo-'er Production Co.

"THE 8lACK SHEEP"

6:30 a.m.

BANKARD

Wham.

Grand Re.opening for the new Winter Season
2 Shows-l0
& 12 P.M.

Appe."ngN,telv-Toesday

PLYMOUTH

MIC~IGAN

lOne S"ld .. " Recording Group and the Sound of Marlc Zehnder

Just South of Silt Mile
H

THE

--

t 1

m

7-Accent

I

I

23

Z-Captaln Kangaroo (C); 4-Country
Living with Kirk Knight (C); 7-WesternWay.
7:30 a.m.
4-Oopsy! The Clown (C); 7-Understanding Our World
8:00 a.m.
2-Woodrow the Woodsman (C); 7Western Theatre
9:00 a.m.
2-Frankenstein
Jr. & The Iroposslbles (C): 4-Super 6 (C)j 7-The New
Casper Cartoon Show (C).

l-I

COCKTAILS
BANQUET

6:15 a.m.
2-On the Farm Scene.

Semester

t
•

DANCING

6:05 a.m.
2-TV Chapel.
6:10 a.m.
2-TV2 News.

2.-Sunrlse
Report (C).

•

FINE FOOD

11:00 a.m.
, 2-Mighty Mouse Theatre (C): 7-8ullwinkle (C); 9-Bozo's
Big Top (C).

I

I

42050 Grand River - Novi (4 Miles West of Formington)
FI·9.9760
11 A.M. - 1 A.M.
Sundays 11 A.M .• 10 P.M.

News.
2:45 a.m.
This - Sign Off.

Saturday,

SHOP

Saratoga Farms

10:30 a.m.
For Today (C); 4-House De-

tective
with Bob Edwardsj
Potamus (C}j ~Wi1liam TeIl

·f

• DINING ROOM

10:15 a.m.
4-Davey and Goliath (C).
2-Faith

_

2:30 a.m.

7-Earlybird

\

8:00 a.m.
~This
is the Life (C)j 4-The
Eternal Light[ 7-Dialogue with Father
Kenneth Untener.

8:30 p.m.

Heroes (C); 4-Movie (C).

9-

~Post

6:35 a.m.
Chapel.
6:40 a.m.
~TV2 News.
6:45 a.m.
~Let's
Find Out.
7:00 a.m.
2-Look Up & Livej 7-Rural Newsreel with Dick Arnold
7:25 a.m.
4-First Edition News
7:30 a.m,
2-The Christophel's
(C); 4-Country
Living with Kirk KnIght; 7-Insight (C).

7-The NeWlywed Game (C); 9-It's
Racing Time (C).
2-My Three Sons (C); 4-Get Smart
(C); 7-The Lawrence Welk Show (C):
~HL
Hockey (C).
9:00 p.m.

2-Bowery
Movie.
4-U-M Presents;
BOWling (C).

9-News with Mary Morgan.
8:30 p.m.
4-The Mothers-in':Law(C);
9-Dotasco Festival of Christmas (C). .
9:00 p.m.
.'
Z-Smothers Brothers (C); ~onanza (C); 7-The Sunday Night Movie;
9-Flashback
(C).
9:30 p.m.
~True North.
10:00 p.m.
2-Mission:
Impossible
(C); 4-The
Hig~ Chaparral
(C); 9-The Way It is.
11:00 p.m.
2-11 O'clock Report with Jac LeGoff (C); 4-11 O'clock News with John
Hultman; 9-News with Earl Cameron.
11:15 p.m.
2,-Edttorial Feedback (C)j 4-Weathercast
with Bob Edwardsj
9-Movie
11:20 p.m.
2-Weather Report with Jerry Hodak
(C); 4-Tolll Hemingway's
Sports Report (C).
11:25 p.m.
2-Sports Report (C).
11:30 p.m.
2-"Exceedlng
Great Joy (C); 4-Beat
the Champ Bowling; 7.:..ABC Weekend
News with Keith McBee (C).
11:45 p.m.
7-Weekend News with Barney Morris (C).
12 Midnight
2-Service from Vietnam (C); 7-11:30
Movie.
J2:30 a.m.
4-News Final (C).
1:00a.m.
9-Window on the World
2-With This Ring (C); ~WIndow on
the World.
1:15 a.m.
2-News & Weather (C).
2:10 a.m.
7..{)utdoor World \vith Stein Erikson (C).
2:15 a.m.
7-Richard Diamond.
2:45 a.m.
7-Earlybird
News
3:00 a.m.
7-Consider This - Sign off.

5:15 p.m.

6:30 a.m.

7-

8:25 p;rn.

11:30 a.m ..
Boys; 7-DIscovery;

3:30 p.m.
McGee Report; 7-J:ssues
(C); 9-Movie.
4:00 p.m.
7-The Beagles (C);
4:30 p.m.
4-NFL Football,
New York-OakN
land (C); 7-Magilla Gorilla (C).
5:00 p.m.
7-Award Movie.

4-Beat the Champ.
2-Late,

8:00 p.m.
2-Ed Sullivan Show (C); 7-The FBI

11:25
i~ Furs; ,

2-Fashions

4-Frank
and Answers

1:15 a.m.

8:00 p.m.

2-Hogan's

11:20 p.m.
Report with MarilynTur-

2-Weather
ner (C).

~TV

Go.

4-Bowling Show.

'
6:25 p.m.

9:30 p.m.
2-Petticoat Junction (C); 7-lron
Horse "Wild Track" (C).
10:00 p.m.
2-Mannix (C)
10:15 p.m.
9...[n Person (C)
10:30 p.m.
7-George Pierrot (C).
10:45 p.m.
9-Sports Prome.

'..

~

• Dancing
... _

• Entertainment
Open Mon. thru Sat.
-Call 453·6400

....

"

42390 Ann Arbor Rd. at Lilley,

Plymouth

ANDY'S STEAK HOUSE
26800 Pan'lac Troll, South L.yon

CASUAL DINING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
"0000

Fea'urlng Cocktalll

SERVICE IS OUR GOAL"

- BUllnen

Men'l Lunch.on - Phone 437.203.
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DOUBLE Y~~:ESTAMPS

••
D!,!!LE I
COUPON

VALUABLE'

I
•

STAMPS

•

I SSTnr.Pur.ho
Sol. D•• , 23 With Till. Coupon And.
•• 0, Mor., excepl a•• r, WI•••

0,
I
I

C Igoroll ••• COIlPon Valid AI Kroger In
O.lroll And Eaol.rn MichIgan.
•

MT

•
••
WHOLE FRESH LA••••••••••••

FRYERS CANNiD
HAM
25 10c'-t,;'7

79

LB,

..

~

..

I

_

........
r·~w
z ~}t~~

....

~SEMI-BONELESS

HAMS

I~

WHOLE OR HALF
FULL Y COOKED

c

WEST

V'tGIHA
HAMS

WHOLE
OR
HALF

89!8

•
U.S. CHOICE

4TH 85TH

RIBS

u.s. CHOICE

BOSTON ROLLED

Beef Rib Roast. •• LB79c
BEEF

••• LB79c

Boneless Roast
FRESH BOSTO/ol BUTT
Pork Roast ••••••• LB49C

GORDON'S

ROLL

Pork Sausage 2 R~tL79c
FRESH PICNIC

STYLE

Pork Roast •••••••. LB39c
CENTER CUT RIB
Pork Chops •••••••• u389c

·~,~n~~

•••
I!!!!

SAVE 30¢, KROGER

~-FLAVORS_BO

ICE CRiAM

~Sge
GAL.
eTN.
'1

~.

,.

~

~

WITH THIS COUPON

d 15 PURCHASE

ANGEL FOOD CAKE ...~A~~29c
~~
CRANBERRY SAUCE....~ALNB22c
LARGE EGGS
45c
ROLL BUTTER
~ott69t
CAN
MO'RTON PIE
:.~ 25c
".h.,11
KLEENEX TISSUE
3 Sl
t
"':24
CALIFORNIA PEACHES lii:OJ24C
F
.' "t
PINT
ROLLS .~.~.~~.~.~
..~.~~!~ 4PKGs.1
"/ WHIPPING

s1E

OR MORE

•

KROGER-REG. OR DRIP

WHOLE OR STRAINED

OCEAN SPRAY

KROGER

WHITE GRADE"A"

I

il', -

",

'! ••

.9~

FRESH ALL

DOZ

~

COUHTRY

"

CLUB SAL TED

FROZEN

PUMPKIN

OR MINCE

LB

I~/ELB

2-PLY

ASSORTED

COLORS

FACIAL

SlIn., Dec. 24. 1967 01 K rog&, D&,. If E as'. iIl/eh ••

2~~-G~T

CLOVER

>ff"':'~~~~'~~~~.

VALLEY

" ,f.sP">""'"

7 VARIETIES

KROGER

WITH SKINS-FLAVOR

BRAND MANDARIN

FLAVORS

DELICIOUS

GELATINS

•

DOMINO LIGHT

OF

BRAND-SECTIONS

W~J~~39~

OR DARK BROWN OR

10-X SUGAR ...... ~-K\B1S~

ASSORTED

CREAM STYLE

FLAVORS

CREAM ,

1O~

~~-p~~

GRAPEFRUIT. ..... 'cALN24C
B

~7':.:1'

FROZEN

Wh,oK~9~ LIBBY SQUASH

JELL-O
KROGER

!II.~•••

""\,.~~

HOUSE DRY ROASTED

ORANGES ••.•.•.• ~;-COA~
21~ PEANUTS
ASSORTED

KROGER

••
•

BROWN 8 SERVE:

..

"

•

YAC PAC i
COFFEE c.i

'

I

OLD
FASHIONED

~-GAL
CTN. '"

BAKED

CARTON

SWEET

HI-( DRINKS Id!o2~AN2S~ DEL MONTE CORN~-A~B21C
KROGER

BAKED

ASSORTED

BUTTERCRUST

COLORS

WHITE BREAD 3 ~~A~S $1 PERT NAPKINS
BUFFERIN
TABLETS
871>

SUDDEN BEAUTY
HAIR SPRAY
'ctNT

55~

IOO-CT
BTL

Dates •••••••••••••••••• ~-it59c

'Pilted
U SIZE

WASH. STATE

Delidolls
S'ALAD

Apples •••••••••• 8FOR 994

7::'
<'

__

-:...""".::-

.

LARGE

ENGLISH

SIZE VINE RIPE

Fresh Tomatoes •••••••.••• 3B~:T 794
,
.,

.....
,. DIAMOND BRAND'

.

GOLDEN

-.

"""

,

~.

22~

~-

SAVE.
~ 12¢

.
GOl.D CROWN FRESH

2~~-GCT

WALNUTS

U.S. NO.1

IDAHO POTATOES
c

IOifc79

COUHTRY CLUB GLACE'

Cake Mix ••••.•••••.•••

fr.lt

letHB 594

,,'

,FRESH
ecal Mea Is ••••••••••••••• PKG 994
1O-0Z WT

FRESH

'ap.r
•

:

•

~~YOT:~:~::l~~E~

WITH THIS COUPON ON

:

$2 PURCHASE

............... rd•.............
•

OPEN

9TO 9

S~ell 'ecans •••••... kA't 69c

WITH THIS COUPON ON

OR UNSALTED

NUTS

• V.I,J ,"", SIM., Du. 24, 1967
• -~ Ie,... , D.,. 4 E•• ,. Mich.
W. R.I.rv.

•

•

CHRISTMAS

CANDY

Valid rh,1I SlIn,. O&c. 24, 1967
01 Krog., 0&1. 4 EOII. M,ch.

rite Rlqnt r

0

Limit Quanfities.

Prices

HOLIDAY
STORE HOURS

•

:
•
d::01id

KROA~~R2 ~~~~ OR
SNACK CRACKERS
Ih'lI SlIn., D&(, 24, 1967
01 K,oger 0&1. & Eo,'. Mfeh.

•

WITH THIS COUPON ON

:

ANY FRUIT CAKE:

•
~

And Items E (fective At Kroqer, In D.troil

.

•

•

WITH THIS COUPON OH

•

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•

3-~~i O:E1f

:

:

HAMBURGER

•

C6~ON\-i~
PtLGJB
WIENERS

E

.

.

Vo/,eI Ihrv SlIn., D&e. 24, 1967 ~VOljel
,h,v SlIn., Dec. 24, 19671d.:0lic/
Ihrv SlIn.• Dec. 24, 1967 ~
01 Krog"r 0.,. 4 East. Mich.
01 Kroger 0",. & Eosl. /Ilie".
01 K,og&r D&I. & East. Mie".

& Eastern Michigan

Thru Sun., December 24, 1967. None Sold 10 Dealers.

•
....

SAT. DEC. 23
NORMAL SUNDAY
HOURS FOR
STORES OPEN
SUNDAY
CLOSED
CHRISTMAS DAY
MON. DEC. 25
......

CoPyri9hf J 967 The Kr09.r Co.

--:.:..=~::-.:;=..-'

/
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
Mrs. H. D. Henderson

FI·9.2428
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anglin visited
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Anglin at their'home in Garrett,
Indiana last Sunday.
Miss Jo Ellen Steinberger entered
St. Mary's Hospital in Livonia on Monday this week. This is the third limeJo
Ellen has been in the hospital in the past
few months.
Mrs. Orland Bumann reports that
her mother, Mrs. Lucllle Weeks who
has been III in St. Joseph's hospital,
is now back home again.
The Orland Bumann family wiII
spend Christmas eve with Mr. Bumann's brother, Homer Bumann and
family [n Walled Lake.
For the past two weeks, Mrs. Duane
Bell has been serving on the jury in
Pontiac. Her jury duty, which she found
to be most interesting, is now finished.
Saturday evening dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Cotter at their country
home near Leonard were Mrs. Betty
Cotter and daughter, Elizabeth, Mr.
Curtiss Clark, Mrs. Mary Asher and
Mr. Les Blakeman. After dinner they
all attended The Limberlost Teenage
club.
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Konetshny and
the latter's mother, Mrs. Marie LaFond
visited Mrs. LaFond's brother-in-law,
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. James LaFond in Detroit Sunday afternoon.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Henderson and
sons, Chuck and Riley and daughter, Nola
of Holt were the pre-Christmas dinner
guests of Mrs. Harold Henderson this
pa st Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane BelI and Tim,
Kathleen, Tom and Steven plan to spend
the Christmas holiday with the latter's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Trickey Jr. and family in Tecumseh.
Mr. and Mrs, James Haasandfamlly
of West Grand River v.1ll spend Christmas day \11thMrs, Haas'iTrandparents,
Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Petersmark in
Redford.
Mrs. Ruth Haas of Redford was the
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. James
Haas. Mrs. Haas had just returned
from a trip to FreeportintheBahamas.
Mr. and Mr s. Beryle Hines of Twelve
Mile road plan to spend Christmas day
With their son, Beryle E. Hlnesandfam
ity in Salem. Mr. andMrs. Robert Hines
, and family Will also spend Christmas
, with their relatives in Salem.
I. Mr. and Mrs. Beryle Hinesattended
'the funeral of Mrs. john Thomasson in
(·Northville on Monday.
i! Sunday Chri~~,guests
of'M~.~iid
, Mrs. Ray Warren wlll1be their son and
! daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay
l/Warren of Lansing and Mrs. Jay War, ren's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Harder anelson, Terry from Butterfield,
Minnesota,
On Christmas Day the Jay Warren
family will spend the day with Mr. and
Mrs. RobertButtonatafamilygathering
in Davison.
Christmas day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Sigsbee will be the latter's
brother, Edward Coleman of Detroit
and Warren Faulkner, DIane Hoppe, Cindy Lutes and her mother, Dora Lutes
and the Sigsbee's daughter, Sharon and
son, Richard.
Mr, Dewy Smith of 42001 Grand
River isrecoveringfrom major surgery
which he underwent at st. Mary's hospital.
BAND CONCERT
Don't forget to attend the annual
Christmas Band concert at the Novi
High school (tonight) Thursday evening December 21.
The 70 piece Sr. High school band,
Jr. High school band and the 7th grade
Jr. High school bands Will entertain
you all resplendent in their new uniforms. All members of the community
are invited to attend. Coffee hour will
be held following the concert. There
will be no chage.
REBEKAH & lOaF NEWS
Next lOaF meeting Tuesday, December 26.
Next Rebekah meeting is scheduled
for ThursdayDecember 28. Full Degree
team practice Thursday, January 4,
1968.
WILLOWBROOK NEWS
Last Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Rivers Were hosts at an open house.
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Bones of Dearborn, Rev. and Mrs.
N

I

David Cummins of Berkley, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Lorenz of Farmington, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Coffer of Southgate
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Presnell of WillOWbrook.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Rivers
visited their son, Ralph Michael Jr. in
Taylor. On Thursday they had luncheon
with Mrs. River's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Swengel in Wayne.
Mrs. Dolly Aleganl, who has been
visiting relatives in Chicago for several
weeks returned home this week.
The Willowbrook Corn munity AssocIation is sponsoring an outdoor Christmas horne decorating project. A prize
will be given for the most original and
unusual Ideas which express the true
meaning of Christmas. It's not how many
lights, but how effective andinkeeping
With the Christmas theme
The prize of $25 and a plaque wm
go to the winner, also a traveling
trophy to be used again next year. A
panel of three judges will tour the
area and decide who v.1ns the contest.
Wlllowbrook Association officers:
President, Russ Smith has moved out
of state and vice president. Kent Mathes
will be 'acting president. Secretary is
Gynne Cherfoli and the treasurer is
Vern DeWaard. the Board of directors
are as folloWS: Sub number one-Bill
Brinker and Duane Smith. Sub Number
two - Fred Goerlltz, Bob Radke and Bob
Sale. Sub Number three - Jim Cherfoli
and Gary Price.
Mrs. Cherfoli is also president of
the J.C. Auxiliary. The auxiliary Is
starting a new program called "Helping
Hands".
EUB WILLOWBROOK CHURCH
Friday afternoon, December 22 the
Junior Fellowship Christmas party at
4 o'clock. All juniors in grades 3-6are
invited.
Christmas eve Sunday at 11 a.m.
Christmas worship service and at 8 P. m.
the young people Will meet at the church
to go caroling. Following caroling they
wlll come back to the church at 10p,m.
for refreshments.
At 11 p.m. Christmas eve, ca.ndl~light service. Members of the Youth
Fellowship wUl assist in the presentation of th1s service.
HaL Y CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION
The E.C. W. reports a most successful bazaar at the church last Friday.
All of the bazaar articles were sold.
All the women of the church are to be
congratulated on the successofthisventure. Mrs. Florine Lehman of South
Lyon was the Winner of the afghan..
Wednesday December 20 at 7 p.m~·
there Will be acolyte training at tM:
church.
(,
Thursday December 21 the church
v.111have a Holy Eucharist service at
7:30 p.m. for theSt. Thomas Apostle for
whom the parish is named.
Sunday at 11 a.m. the church school
pageant will be held. Please note the
change of time for the Christmas eve
service. Carol service at 6:30 and Holy
Eucharist and sermon at 7 p.m. The
time change was made necessary as Rev,
John J. Fricke has to have services at
Hamburg at a later date.
No service will be held Christmas
day. For those wishfng flowers on the
altar for'Chrlstmas contact Mrs. Winifred Poole.
Couples are needed for coffee hour
and also to help clean the church for
Sunday services. Those who are interested please sign in the Narthex.
Betty Crocker coupons and stamps
are still needed. Please contact Mrs.
Irene Price. She will be glad to show
you the dishes that have been selected,
Prayers were said on Sunday for
Mr. Lee Westbrook, who is In critical
condition after surgery in New Grace
hospital.
All who are in the choir remember
there is a special rehearsal on Saturday morning at 11 o'clock under the direction of M··s. Madge Martin.
NOVI METHODIST
CHURCH NEWS
The Christmas program "God So
Loved" by Frances C. McLean was
presented Sunday eveningv.1th a candleI1ght Processional "Love Carne Down
at Christmas" with the Wesley and
Senior choirs. The narrator was Gerald Youngj Mary (non speaking), Mrs.
Kenneth Faulkner i voice, Denise Ward;
Joseph (non-speaking) Glenn Schen1mann; voice, Gary Gillett; shepherds
Larry Boyd, Bill Fox, Tim Bell; Wise-

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
Village of Movi
ORDINA.NCENO. 44

TAKE HOTICE t~cft'~n t~.-~~h d~~ ~fl5ec'mb"', 1961 th. COlln'cll of
the Village of H.vl, Oa~loncl County, Michlgon, enacted an ORO/·
NANCE to r~lI/cite and l:.ntrol cul".rts, drains and enclosure of
ditches
c:.rtain
violation
fectin

within 'he Public: right of way; to prOVide for p.rmit for
purposes in r.lation thereto; and to pr.scribe
penaltl.s for
thereof. Th. provisions of this Ordinance shall become flf.
immediately upon publication hereof.
•

I

<

"

:J." P"ht,lip'

/t.ncltr~.n, Presld.nt

Mob.1 A..h, CI.rk

NOVI SCHOOL NEWS
The Novi School program tor grades
4, 5, 6 was held last week. Program as
follows, Christmas is coming - all
classes; the First Noel, 4th grade:
Angels we Have Heard, 6th grade; Oh
Come All Ye FaithfUl, 4th grade; Deck
the HallS, 5th grade; 0 TalUlenbaum,
5th grade: Joy to the World, 6th grade;
Here we Corne A Wassailing, 4th grade;
o Holy Night, Novi Singing sixth; Calm
on the Listening Ear, 5th grade; Some
Children See Hfm, girls quartet; What
Child is this. Solo- all classes. Cast,
narrator, Charles Howison. Speaker I,
David Watts, Speaker n; Patti ,Tuck,
Speaker nr; Paul Smith, Speaker IV;
Karen Scharf, Speaker V; Kenneth Neu~ig, Speaker VI; Debbie Cox, Speaker
VII; Terrie Brown, Speaker vm, Ann
SnOWden, Speaker lX, Eddie Brown.
In the "Novi Singing Sixth" are
Greg Alkema, Steve Bell, Joe Campbell,
Dan Clark, Vern Davis, K1rsten Fettig,
Kelly Haley, Eric Hansor, Charles
Howison, Brenda Ingram, Kevin LaFleche, Karen Lukkari, Tina Munro,
Sheryl Pomeroy. Ingrid Scharf, Ann
SnoWden, Karen Totten. The girlsquartet: Kirsten Fettig, Brenda Ingram,
Karen Lukkari, IngridScharfand soloist Paul Lukkarl.
Teachers in the classes were Miss
Jess;-- Miss Thorp, Mrs. Henderson,
Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. McCormick, Mrs.
Penhale and Mr. Charney.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.91
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI

;j

THE VILLAGE

OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That
of the Village
of
Map as indicated
made a part of this

,~

\

Ordinance
Na. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
Novi, is hereby amended
by amending
the Zoning
on said Zoning Map No. 97, attached
hereto and
Ordinance.

I
\

PART II. CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS
REPEALED.
Any Ordinance
or ports of any Ordi~ance
in conflict
with any of the pravisions
of this Ordinance
are hereby repealed.
, PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE.
The provisions
of this Ordinance
are hereby declared
to be immediately
necessary
for the preservation
of the public peace,
health and safety and are hereby ordered
to
take effect
ten (10) days after final enactment
and publication.

N
"

/

Police Explain
Overtime Policy
TO.-2£ZON£ THE E;I$T ~cc "'EET"r
TN;lT ,DlUlTldlY (IF THE ,,-dalJlf//H($
P.E$CQ/4EP ,P~O,DEQrY NOW ZONEP AI-/, ,(,/<;/1'r M~NVF"#Cr(/4/,Nr:I
TO AI/V /Woc, I'2E,STd/CT£P MA'NVFAlCTC/d/Nr:I
P/,Sr/J/cr .. ,PAI~T
0,'" TNE .sW~
(lFS.ECT/ON Z.~, "':/J\', ~ .iE, J//'4"#(;E(lFIVOY~
O~,t'~"NP COVNr Y, M/C/f'/~.4N P,f'SCI2/"£P
;0($: .8EU"/NN/Nr:I AlT A' .....
.::'1#/'ON
TNE WE5'T.rt./NEOF
SECT/OHt?3,
5'~/pr>o/#r
4£/1Y(; /l/.t7·/$l:7·W,
6'/ri! (1
rEEl" C.<10M TNE 5'W COA'NE~ Or .5".411)
SEcr/oN t! -' THENCECONT/IY,WN&
/\' o '/S,/o'W S(J1l0 FLLT, THENCEIV 4,. .t?<1oo'E, s",or
,"'LET T#ElVcr

"We orten work overtime, bnt normally we get time off to compensate
for it."
That's how Patrolman Dale Gross
explained What he termed a "misunderstanding" during recent council discussion over police salaries.
"During our discussion concerning
overtime, " explained Dale, "it may
have sounded like police work for
nothing in overtime. Actually, we may
work 16 or more' hours in one day,
but usually we get some time off later
to make up this overtime."
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ZONING MAP AMEN OMENT
VILLAGE
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When police are investigatlnga case,
he said, they like to follow through
until its completion, often times leading
to· the -overtime. ''It's not necessarUy
-w,lrequirement of' the 'job, 'bu~ a desire
by the policeman to fin1sh up his work."
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ORDINANCE NO. 18.98
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE
STATE OF MICffiGAN
Probate Court
County of Wayne
528,280
Estate of MABEL R. BUTTERFIELD,
A Mentally Incompetent Person.
It is ordered that on JalHlary 22,
196B, at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held on the petition of Raymond
P. Heyman, guardian of said ward, for
allowance of his fourth and final account, and for turning over the balance
of said estate to the fiduciary of the
estate of the late said ward when dUly
appointed and qualified:
Publication and service shall be
Illade as provIded by statute and Court
rule.
Dated December 11, 1967
Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate
Attorney for Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan
32-34
STATE OF MICffiGAN
Probate Court
County of Wayne
512,310
Estate of WARD A. PRINDLE, also
known as WARD PRINDLE. Deceased.
It is ordered that on 'January 3,
1968 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1211 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held on the petition of Dorothy H.
Baker, administratrix de bonis non with
will annexed of said estate, for license
to sell real estate of said deceased.
Persons interested in said estate are
directed to appear at said hearing to
show cause why such license should not
be granted:
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated November 27, 1967
Frank S. Szymanski
Judge of Probate
Raymond p. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223
30-32

***"'***********
STATE OF MICffiGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne
566,839
, Estate of FLORENCE PRINDLE Deceased.
'
It is ordered that on January 2,1968
at 10 a.m., In the Probate Court room
1301 Detroit, MichIgan, a hearing b~
held on the petition of Dorothy H. Baker,
administratrix with wlll annexed of said
estate, for liCense to sell real estate of
said deceased. Persons Interested In

said estate are directed to appear at said
hearing to show cause why such license
should not be granted:
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated November 27, 1967
Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223
30-32

* .... *****
STATE OF MICffiGAN
Probate Court
County of Wayne
575,473
Estate of ROY A. DUVALL, Deceased.
It is ordered that on January 29,
1968 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1319 Detroit, Michigan, a hering be held on the petition of Lester W.
Duvall for probate of a purported will,
for grantlng of administration to the
executor named, or some other suitable person, and for a determination of
heirs:
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated November 29, 1967
Thomas C. Murphy
Judge of Probate
Edmund p. Yerkes
Attorney for petitioner
504 W. Dunlap
Northville, Michigan
31-33
*';:A*-******
STATE OF MICffiGAN
Probate Court
County of Wayne
574,879
Estate of WILLIAM T. LUTEY, Deceased.
It is ordered that on February 28,
1968 at 2:30 p.m. [n the Probate Court
room, 1221 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held at Which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
'claims.
Creditors
must file sworn
claims v.1th the court and serve a copy
on Raymond P. Heyman, executor of
said estate, 18724 Grand River, De. 1roit 23, Michigan, prior to Slid hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated December 18, 1(167
Ira G. Kaufman
Judge of Probate
Raymond P. Heyman
18723 Grand River
Detroit, Mic1l1gan4B223
32-34

THE VILLAGE

OF NOVI

OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. Thet Ordinance
No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the Village
of Novi, is hereby amended
by amending
the Zoning
Map as indicated
on said Zoning Map No. 98, attached
hereto ,and
made a part of th I S Ord i nonce.
PART II. CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS
REPEALED,
Any Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance
in conflict
with any of the provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby repealed,
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE,
The provisions
of this Ordinance
hereby declared
to be immediately
necessary
for the preservatio'l
of the pub Iic peace, heal th and safety and are here by ordered to
toke effect
ten (lO) days after final enactment
and publication.
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Dunlap street. Hines Drive subject to
examination of final draWings and approval of same by Northville City council. Unanimously carried.
(4) Michigan Municipal League's
announcement of January 25th meeting
at Highland Park - detailed program
to be received later.
(5) Letter from Marvin Esch, Congressional Representative from 2nd District, enclosing copy of his letter to
Edward Crofts, Director of U.S. Dept.
of Interior, Bureau of Outdoor Recreation wherein he supports the application
for purchase of the Fish Hatcheryproperty by the City of Northville.
(6) City Mgr. reviewed the 7 page
report from the Southeastern Michigan
Council of Governments.
Minutes of Boards and Commissions:
Minutes of November 21 Planning
Commission were placed on file. Councilman Lapham requested information
as to procedure which should be observed for suspension of a Board or
Commission member.
Police \ Dept. Report for OctOber,
1967:
Councilman Black urged better policing of parking lots. Councilman Lapham asked how and when car tires are
marked in parking lots. Mayor Allen

mentioned number of dogs runDlng
loose. Council expressed feelfng that
Police report showed good performance
on part of that department. Report placed
on file.
Approval of snow removal agreement between City of Northville and
Northville Public School system:
Moved by Carlson, suwort byNichols, to approve the Snow Removal Agreement between city of Northville and
Northville Public School system. Unanimously carried.
Consideration of Amendment to Housing Code:
Moved by Black, support by Lapham,
to set the date for Public Hearing on
Monday, December 18,1967, 8:00p.m.at
the Northville city hall for amendment to
Housing Code:
Section 702: delete (exceptasotherwise permitted under Section 703 of this
article)". Section 703: delete. Unanimously carried.
Extend Final Date for Payment of
1967 Oakland County Taxes from January 19, 1968through February 14,1968:
Moved by Black, support by NIchols,
to extend final date of payment lor
1967 Oakland County taxes from January 19,1968 through February 14,1968.
Unanimously carried.
Approval of Northville-Novi Drain.

age agreement:
Mayor Allen reported on the meeting
between Novi and City of Northville regarding the drainage agreement. City
Attorney explained that thJs will allow
both attorneys to draft an agreement to
be executed by Mayor and City Clerk
for the City of Northville in relation to
drainage problemsinNorthville
Heights
Sub. 1 am 2 and Yerkes Sub. 5 and 6.
Moved by Black, support byCarlson
to adopt Resolution #67-13 approvfng
Northville-Novi Drainage Agreement.
Unanimously carried.
Approval of Novi Water Line:
City manager explained the contract
with Novi - there is one question still
to be resolved.
Moved by Lapham, support by Black,
to approve water line and construction
under conditions outlined by City Manager and approved by City Attorney.
Unanimously carried.
Consideration of Novi Well Site:
Disposal:
Consideration of Novi Well Site was
held over until December 18th Council
meeting.
DiscussIon of a probation department lor Northville Municipal Courti
Judge Ogilvie outlined the possibilities of a Probation Department to work
With the Northville Municipal Court,

Minute's of the Northville Board of Education
Minutes or the regular meeting November 13, 1967. The meeting was called to order by President Eugene Cook
at 7:30 p.m. in the Board of Education
OCflces at 405 West Main street, Northville. Michigan.
Members present: Mj. Eugene Cook,
President; Mr, Stanley Johnston, Vice
President; Mr. Glenn E. Deibert, Secretary; Mr. Richard Martin, Treasurerj Mr. Robert Froelich, Trustee; Mr.
Andrew Orphan, Trustee.
Members absent: Mr. James Kipfer,
Trustee.
Others present: Mr. RaymondSpear,
Superintendent; Mr. Earl Busard, Business Manager. Other Administrators
present: Mr. Milton Jacobi, Mr. Donald
Van Ingen. Visitors present: 6 (See
register).
President Cook declared that a
quorum was present and directed the
board to proceed Ilith the regular order
of business.
Motion No. 124 by Mr. Deibert, sup(, ported by Mr. Orphan, that the agenda
be adopted as amended. Motion carried.
Motion No. 125 by Mr. Orphan, sup-,ported by Mr. Johnston, that the Min'utes of October 2, October 9, and Octobel' 23, 196'1, be approved as publlshed. Motion carried.
.... Secretary Deibert summarized a
letter from Miss B. lone Palmer, Junior High School Librarian, indicating
her intention to resign from the Northville Public schools after 35 years of
service to the district. Miss Palmer
attributed her decision to resign to
physical reasons.

I
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The regular meeting of the Northville City Council was called to order
by Mayor Allen at 8:15 p.m. on Monday,
December 4, 1967 at the Northville
City Hall.
Present: Allen, Black, Carlson,
Lapham and Nichols. Absent: None.
Minutes of the previous regular
meeting of November 20, 1967 and the
Special meeting of November 27, 1967
were approved as submitted. Moved by
Carlson, support by Lapham, to pay
bills in the folIowing amounts:
General- $10,382.29
Water - $2,27'7.60
other Government - $12,510.78
Unanimously carried.
Communications:
(1) Thank you note from Mrs. Alice
Eaton, wife of Levi Eaton.
(2) Letter of resignation from Jam es
Dingwall, effective Jan. 1, 196B, from
Planning Commission. Thank you letter
and acceptance of resignation to be sent
to Mr. Dingwall.
(3) Letter from Michigan Bell Telephone in reply to Council's letter of
November 24 relative to proposed conduit construction on Center street.
Moved by Nichols, support by Lapham,
to ~ve preliminary approval to Michigan Bell Telephone Company's conduit construction on Center St. from

NortflvlJle

The board 'Vas provided a copy of a
letter addressed to Mr. Milton Jacobi,
Moraine School Principal, in which
WllIiam Shunck, Wayne County Intermediate School DistrictSuperintendent,
expressed appreciation for Mr. Jacobi's
acceptance of an invitation to serve on
an Advisory Group dedicated to improving school practices in Wayne
County.
Secretary
Deibert noted a letter
from the Michigan Association of
School Boards, accompanying Certificate and M.A.S.B. Membership Cards
for Superintendent Spear and Individual
members of the Northville School board,
which were delivered to Board members
at this meeting.
,Secretary Deibert read a letter from
Soine A. Torma, director, Northwestern
Child Guidance Clinic, expressing acknOWledgment and appreciation for receipt of the sum of $533.00 contributed
by the NorthvllIe School District to the
Northwestern Child Guidance Clinic's
program of services to children, parents
and school personnel.
Sec'retary Deibert paraphrased a
letter from the wayne 'County Clerk's
office indicating the necessity to ap~
point two members,~one aD_eJPocrat~nd
one a Republican, for a 4-year term to
Northville's Board of Canvassers due
to the expiration of terms on December
31, 1967, of two members now serving
on the Canvassing Board. Samples of
an application and affidavit to be completed by applicants were enclosed. The
deadline for appointing members from
applications on file is December 1,1967.
Secretary Deibert noted a letter from
the Michigan Department of Treasury,
Municipal Finance Commission, regarding the Commission's approval of
$300,000.00 Tax Anticipation NotesOperating Current Fiscal Year, with
directions for the notice of sale and receiving and accepting of bids.
Motion No. 126 by Mr. Deibert. supported by Mr. Johnston, thatthe resignation of Miss B. lone Palmer be accepted effective November 17, 196'1,
and that an appropriate resolution be
adopted in recognition of her 35 years
of service to the Northvllle Public
schools School District. Motion carried.
(Resolution - Appendix I to these Minutes).
A Substitute Teacher Policy developed by Superintendent Spear and
submitted totheBoardfor consideration
was discussed briefly prior to action by

the board. Superintendent Spear clarified sections of the policy relative to
State certification, rates of pay and
fringe benefits, in answer to questions
raised by Members Johnston and Deibert.
Motion No. 127 by Mr. Johnston,
supported by Mr. Orphan, that Board
Policy 4122 dealing with Substitute
Teachers be adopted as presented. Motion carried. (Appendix n to these minutes).
President Cook opened a discussion
revolving
around a request from
Schoolcraft College lor support from
the five member school boardsina study to determine the feasibility of establishing an Area Vocational Center on
the Schoolcraft College campus. Superintendent Spear pointed out that Board
minutes of June 26, 1967, show the
district is already committed to participation in a Wayne County study of
the need for vocational-technical education in Wayne County. Mr. Spear indicated, however, that pursuant to a review of this board action With Mr. WilHam Shunck, Wayne County Superintendent, as well as a review of Schoolcraft's': proposal ' with other· superintendentsiM,the Schoolcraft distrlcts,M
would recommend that Northville Withdraw its June 26, 1967, commitment to
the Wayne County Intermediate school
district and go on record as supporting
Schoolcraft's desire to proceed With a
study to determine the leasibility of
establishing an Area Vocational Center
at Schoolcraft Community college.
Present at this meeting to answer
questions relative to the proposed stUdy
were Mr. Joseph Borgen of Schoolcraft
college,
and Mr. William Secord,
Schoolcraft Board Trustee lromNorthville. When Questioned as to whether
Schoolcraft college would proceed with
the study as indicated in the event
Northville acted to support it, regardless of decisions by other memberdIstficts to support or not support such a
stUdy, Mr. Borgen and Mr. Secord reiterated, in effect, that the "establishment and development of an Area Vocational Center cannot be a unilateral action on the part of the college •. It is
essential that this study bea joint effort
of the five local districts and Schoolcraft college."
Further diSCUSsion revealed mixed
feelings on the part of Northville School
Board members as to the advisability
of officially v.ithdrawingfrom the Wayne
County study of vocational-te chnical education in Wayne County despite County
Superintendent Shunck's consent to such
action. Mr. Spear indicated that, assuming favorable action by the board to
support the Schoolcraft study, he would
like direction to carry to the first meet-
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ols, to adopt resolution bonding Northville city treasurer for collection of
1967 oakland County Taxes. Unanimously carried.
Councilman Nichols inquired about
progress of AmbUlance study.
City Manager reported that the
Drivers' License Bureau will be closed
the last two weeks of December due to
the examiner being on vacation. Council
asked that this notice be posted at the
Pollee Dept. on December 5 and such
notice be printed in the paper.
There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned at 11:25 p.m.
Martha M. Mllne
City Clerk
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ing of the study's Executive Committee
scheduled for November 29. 1967. Mr.
Spear POinted out that membership of a
Citizens Advisory Committee to the
study would consist of 7 members from
and representing each of the five distrIcts as follows: Board member, principal, businessman, Industrialist, professional (not educational), Labor Official, Vocational Director. President
Cook directed that between now and
November 22, 1967, suggested names of
Northville citizens for membership on
the Schoolcraft Citizens' Advisory Committee be submitted to the Superintendent.
Motion No. 128 by Mr. Froelich,
supported by Mr. Deibert, that the Northville Public Schools School District honor its commitment to the Wayne Counly
Vocational-Technical Education study
as identified in the board minutes of
June 26, 1967, as well as participate in
the desired Survey and Study of the Feasibility of Establishing an Area Vocational Center at Schoolcraft colll'ge \
as requested by Schoolcraft college.
Motion carrIed.
,Motion No. 129byMr.Johnston. suppQrt,ed by Mr,. Ffgelich, ,that the maxi='mum' Silident 'tuition 'rate lor the 196768 school year be established as$431. 73
for elementary students and$457.66for
secondary students. Motion carried.
Commentaries by the Board and
Administration brought out the fact
that there is an approXimate differential of 25% in the per capita cost per
pupil and the tuitfon rate, resulttngfrom
the fact that tuition rates are based on
last year's per capita cost and this
year's State Aid per pupil; further.
that $3,000,000 expended on new con~
struction, renovations, etc. since 1965
is not reflected in the tuition rate, and
that capital outlay can never be recovered through tuition income.
Motion No. 130 by Mr. Deibert, supported by Mr. Martin, that the Bid for
fencing of the bus compound be awarded to Wayne Fence and Supply in an
amount not to exceed $2827.33. Motion
carried.
Motion No. 131 by Mr. Martin, supported by Mr. Johnston, that the Administration be authorized to contract
the services of Gillis Electric Company
to provide electrical service to the bus
compound in the estimated amount of
$2590; andfurther, that The Detroit Edison Company be authorized to install
necessary
additional lighting for the
compound on a rental basis, this being
an addition, to our present Jngh School
parking lot lfghtlng procedures. Motion
carried.
Motion No. 132 by Mr. Martin, supported by Mr. Deibert, that the Administration be authorized to enter into an
agreement with The Detroit Edison Company for installation of Ilghting on a
rental basis for the Junior Jngh School
parking lot and south walkway. Motion
carried.
Motion No. 133 by Mr. Orphan, supported by Mr. Deibert, that the Administration be authorized to explore possible Ifghting of the Moraine School
parking lot through means provided by
The Detroit Edison Company or, if
unsuccessful in this direction, to proceed with the procurement of bids from
independent contractors for this purpose. Motion carried .
Prior to action by the board on awarding a contract for providing specified
science and social studies materials for
the Cooke Junior HLghschool, Mr. Orphan questioned whether the contract
would be awarded without competitive
bidding. Superintendent Spear and Business Manager Busard pointed out that:
1) the program provided under the rec-

based on a part-time Probation officer
- Basic cost to $1,000 to $2,000. He
asked council if they would consider the
matter on their December 18th agenda.
Communication from Citizens:
Mr. George Craft and Mr. Laudyof
Jeffrey Drive were present to discuss
the matter of hidden springs and water
seepage on their property. He reports as
a result of this condition there is a
build-up of ice on Antum's property
on Jeffrey drive and 6 other places.
Mr. Loudy's concern is sidewalks and
intermediate school children's wel.
fare Where they use this route.
Mr. Craft stated he was aware in
March, 1967, that there was water on
his property but was told by the builder
it was a normal condition.
Mr. Loudy and Mr. Craft requested
a table put between their houses to enable this water to flow into the sewer.
Mayor asked thatpicturesbe taken of
this property from time to time. A letter Is to be sent to Michigan State
Dept. of Licensing and Regulations
asking what the holdup is and what can
be done.
Fencing Ordinance:
Moved by Black, support by Nichols, to approve publication oftheFencing Ordimnce and set Monday, December 18. 1967, 8:00 p.m. at the Northville city hall for Public Hearing.
unanlmously carried.
Consider Resolution for Bonding
Northville city Treasurer for collection of 196'1 oakland County taxes:
Moved by Black, support by Nich-
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Minutes of the Northville Board of Education
Continued from Page 7·C
ommended contract with Nystrom Corporation WaS the one acceptable to the
Junior Jngh School Principal, and 2}
tbis program best fitted the needsin the
areas of science and social studies at
'the Junior Jngh school.
, Mr. Spear reasoned that parts of
'this program, such as maps. globes,
charts. models and transparencies, are
so interrelated that to attempt to let
separate bids for individual items
would break up the relationship sequence. The administration emphasiz, ed that in accord \vith past purchasing
: procedures, the recommended program
, had been compared to others with simi: lar offeringsi the conclusion being that
f Nystrom's
was better, both asto quality
: and price as well as instructional features. The mobility of various units of
'the recommended program was also
pointed out as one of the potential benefits to all of the District's school buildings.
Superintendent Spear and Mr. Busard informed the board that an expenditure of $7,325.28 for the stipulated
equipment has been approved under
NDEA Title ill, With approximately
48% of this amount reimbursable.
Motion No. 134by Mr. Froelich, supported by Mr. Martin, that the Nystrom
Corporation of Chicago be awarded the
contract to provide the specified science
and social studies material for the new
Junior High school for a net sum not to
exceed $7,325.28. Motion carried, with
Mr. Orphan abstaining.
A discussion of Life Insurance bids
received by the administration revealed that Information furnished the bidding
companies had been inadequate to form
the basis for true premium quotations.
Age information supplied was calculated
on male/female age groups rather than
individual ages, and the administration
therefore recommended rejection ofall
bids in possession and the readvertislng
of same based on more specific data.
Motion No. 135 by Mr. Johnston,
supported by Mr. Deibert, that present
Life Insurance bids be rejected and
, that bids for life insurance be readvertised with the individual ages of all
employees included _in the specifications. Motion carried.
Following action by the board to
reject general Life Insurance bids,
Superintendent Spear indicated he would
proceed w1th the renewing of a 3D-day
Binder Policy now in force.
Motion No. 136 by Mr. Orphan, supported by Mr. Martin, that a Special
Board Meeting be scheduled for 7:30
p.m. on November 22, 1967, at 107
South Wing street, Northville, for the
purpose of opening bids and awarding the
sale of Notes on Anticipated Tax Collections to the lowest bidder and to appoint members to the Northvflle Board
of Canvassers. Motion carried. (APpendi" III to these minutes).
Motion No. 137byMr. Johnston, supported by Mr. Deibert, that the Administration enter into an agreement with
the City of Northville for the removal
of snow, and necessary salting on school
sites as specified, at a rate of $15 per
hour for salting service and $12 per
hour for plowing service. Motion carried. (APpendix IV to these minutes).
Prior to action by the board relative
to nominations of candidates to the
Northville Board of Canvassers, Secretary Deibert registered an opinion as to
the desirabiIi ty of appointing Canvassing
Board members on a non-partisan basis
rather than one member each from the
two major political parties as required.
Motion No. 138 by Mr. Martin, supported by Mr. Orphan, thattheadministration be authorized to accept applications and/or nominations of candidates
for appointment to the NorthviIleBoard
of Canvassers, said applications to be
received not later than 4:00 p.m. November 22, 1967, Withappointmentsto be
made by the Board of Education in
Special Call meeting schedUled for
November 22, 1967. Motion carried, with
Mr. Deibert registering a "no" vote.
In presenting Bill Warrants and
Payroll for approval, Superintendent
Spear pointed out an item in the amount
of $27.50 to Jones Floral Co. improperly charged to the Stadium Fund. The
board was requested to deduct this figure
from Stadium Fund expenditures and
add it to the General Fund expenditures submitted.
Motion No. 139 by Mr. Martin, supported by Mr. Orphan, that Bill Warrants and Payroll be approved as follows:
General fund $158,657.17; Bookstore $753.12; Building and Site $752,858.14; Cafeteria Account $14,362.50j
Stadium Fund $482.01; TCYI'AL: $926,359.82. Motion carried.
In presenting the Budget Report for
October 1967, the Business Manager
pointed ot the absence of credits from
this Budget Report and indicated that the
District Is about two weeks away from
a completely encumbered budget, with
an anticipated report on same for the
next Board meeting. Mr. Busard also
indicated a budget review will be sChed, uled for some time in early January of
, 1968.
The board was informed of a weatherwatch system e stabll shed by Mr. Busard
for the purpose of informing parents
regarding weather conditions adversely affecting transportation, as w~1Iasa
planned program
of announcements
when the closing of s~hool ma~.be necessary due to weather conditions. Pl'esident Cook and Vice PresidentJol)nston
recommended that radio station WJR be
added to the two stat1vns indJcated
(WKNR and WXVZ) as those selected
to carry Northville Public Schools' anl

nouncements for the wea~er-watch system.
Part of the plan presented involves
fan-out lists for each of the individual
schools to employ when inclement weather or other unforeseen elements disrupt the transportation system. Mr.
Cook encouraged strong publicity on
the weather-watch setup throughout the
schools. Superintendent Spear commended Mr. Busardforhisdevelopment
of these emergency communication procedures.
Superintendent Spear informed the
Board of the times when the Central
Office would be closed during the approaching holidays:
Offices closed: November 23 and 24,
1967; December 25 and NoonDecember
29, 1967; January 1, 1968.

ported by Mr. Johnston, that the bid of
Manufacturers National Bank for the
purchase of $300,000.00 Tax Anticipation Notes of the school district against
the 1967 operaUtlg tax, 'authorized by
the board of education at a meeting
held on October ,2, 1967, be accepted,
and that the secretary be authorized to
return the certified checks of all unsuccessful bidders as promptly aspossible. Motion carried unanimously.
(APpendix to these minutes).
There being no further business, the
meeting adjourned at 8:05 p.m.
Andrew G. Orphan,
Acting Secretary

Secretary Deibert read a letter from
Northville Township SuperVisor R. D.
Merriam informing the board of education of action taken by the Township
Board onNovember 7, 1967, which would
reserve sufficient sewer taps to serve
the proposed 10-acre Bradner Road
site if and when the school district
elects to utilize tbis as a school site.
This was done pursuant to Mr. Busard's request on behalf of the board of
education, dated October 3. 1967.
Secretary Deibert read a notice from
the Northville Township Planning Commission indicating that a proposed plat
for a housing development would be on
the Planning Commission's agenda for
their meeting scheduled to be held on
November 28, 1967. This information
relates to a pattern of liaison between
Planning Commissions and the Northville Public Schools School District With
regard to its projected needs for school
sites in future housing developments
within the district.
President Cook requested Mr. Martin and/or Mr. Orphan to represent the
board of education at the November 28
Planning Commission meeting.

I

THE TOWNSHIP OFFICE
16860 FRANKLI" ROAD, NORTHVILLE
or paid In person to the Treas ...er at the Manufactarers National Bank,
Ncrthvllle, Tuesday and Friday of eaclt week. during banking hours.
You may. also. make Tax Payments to the Manufacturers NatiDnal
Bank, Northville, Monday tlru Friday of each week at the Tellet'
Windows.
Thank you,
ALEX M. LAWRENCE, TREASURER
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In a report to the Board on the status
of non-certified personnel representation, Mr. Busard indicated that board
attorney Schwarze has filed a brief for
the Northville Public Schools with the
State Labor Mediation Board. A decision is expected from the Labor Board
within the next week as to the bargaining unit and if we will be required to
conduct an election. Mr. Busard was
There being no further business, the
optimistic that a Labor Board ruling
meeting adjourned at 10:05 p.m.
would be favorable tothedistrict'sposSec., Glenn E. Deibert
ition in the matter of Union recognition
•
or the holding of an election.
Mr. Spear presented figures to show
November 22
that since the tuition reimburSQment
program was established during the
Minutes of the Special Call meeting
1965-66 school year, teachers have
November ZZ, 1967.
continued to strengthen their professThe meeting was called to order by
ional background through study. The
President Eugene Cook at 7:30 p.m. at
Superintendent presented data pointing
107 South Wingstreet, Northville, Michto the professional growth of the Northigan.
ville teaching staffin the past two years.
Members present: Mr. Eugene Cook,
For example, in the summer of 1965,
President; Mr. Stanley Johnston, Vice
fourteen teachers earned a total of 64
President; Mr. Richard Martin, Treascredits within the reimbursement prourer; Mr. James Kipfer, Trustee; Mr.
gram, while during the summer of 1967,
Andrew Orphan, Trustee.
thirty-three teachers earned a total of
Others present: Mr. Earl Busard,
Business manager. Members absent:
201 credits.
Mr. Busard informed the board that a
Mr. Glenn E. Delbert, SecretarYj Mr,
supplemental request of $1702 had been
Robert Froelich, Others absent: Mr.
allowed under NDEA, of Whichapproxl.Raymond Spear, Superintendent.
mately $850 is reimbursable. Mr. BusThere being a quorum present, the
ard attributed approval oftbis additional
board proceeded with the order of busallowance to the efforts of !IIr. Frostic
iness.
of the Michigan State Department of EdMotion No. 141 by Mr. Johnston,
supported by Mr. Martin, that due
ucation.
The board briefly reviewed a memto the absence of Mr. Glenn E.Deibert,
orandum from Mr. Busard to Mr. Spear
elected secretary, that Mr. Andrew
in which the Business Manager outlined
Orphan be appointed Acting Secretary
for the Superintendent a mutual agreefor the Northville Board of Education,
ment between Manufacturers National
and further that Mr. Orphan be and is
Bank -Northville Branch and the Northhereby authorized and directed to carry
ville School DIstrict on procedure for
out the duties of the Secretary in reinvestments of less than 30 days' duragards to acceptance of bids for Tax ..
tion. This new investment procedure is
Anticipation Notes, signing same and \
expected to produce' additional revenue
~ any other legal requirements necessary
for the district. President Cook com..to issue said Tax Anti~ipat1on Notes.
mended Mr. Busardfor \\larking out such
President Cook called 'for a roll call
a beneficial arrangement with the bank.
vote: Mr. Cook, yeaj Mr. Johnston, yea;
In accord \vith the Superintendent's
Mr. Martin, yea; Mr. Kipfer, lyea; Mr.
suggestion and in view of the Special
Orphan, yea. Yes - 5. Nays - None.
Call meeting scheduled for November
Motion carried by unanimbus vote.
22, 196'1,!twas determined unnecessary
Mr. Busard presented the present
to hold a regular special meeting of the
status of members of the School Disboard of education onNovember 27, 196'1.
trict's Board of Canvassers as folMotion No. 140 by Mr. Johnston,
lows:
Term ending December 31, 1969)
supported by Mr. Martin, that the regular special meeting of the board of edOne Republican - Joan Angle; One
ucation scheduled for November 27,
Democrat - Joseph FiorilIi.
1967, be cancelled. Motion carried.
Term ending December 31, 19.67)
At Superintendent Spear's request,
One Republican - Mrs. Robert Arlen,
the following items were added to the
One Democrat - Mrs. Dot'othy Guido.
agenda: Communication -Wayne County
In accord with state requirements, it
Intermediate School District; Communis necessary to appoint two members,
ication - Bradner Road Sewer; Comone Republican and one Democrat, to ,
munication - Northville Township Planthe Board of Canvassers by December
ning Commission.
1, 1967, to replace the two whose terms
, Secretary Deibert reviewed a letter
expire on December 31, 1967.
from School Lunch Consultant Shirley
Motion No. 142 by Mr. Johnston,
McCoy of the Wayne County Intermedsupported by Mr. Kipfer, that the foliate School district, in which she exlowing two persons be appointed to the
pressed appreciation to Superintendent
Board of Canvassers for the term endSpear and the Northville Public Schools
ing December 31, 1971:
school district for their hospitality at
Mrs. Robert Arlen, 44560 Country
a lunch in the Northville high school on
Lane, Northville, Michigan, Republlcan.
November 2, 1967. Mrs. McCoypraised
M,·s. Dorothy GUido~20390 WestMrs. Knapp, Northville's Lunch Proview drive, Northville, Michigan, Demgram Supervisor, and her staif, as well
ocrat.
as the maintenance staff, for their
Motion carried.
courtesty and efficiency.
President Cook ordered the meeting
President Cook directed the Superinto proceed with the opening of bids foro,
tendent to write a letter of appreciation
the purchase of $300,000.00 Tax Anticito the cafeteria and maintenance staffs
pation Notes of the District, at 8:00
for their part in the November 2 lunchp.m.
baking demonstration and lunch.
Motion No. 143 by Mr. Kipfer, sup-

*

•

CITY OF WIXOMORDINANCE NUMBER 34·,\27
AN AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE NO.-34 ADDING A NEW
PARAGRAPH 10 TO ARTICLE XV, SECTION 1500 REGULATING
RESIDENTIAL YARD FENCES.
yard fences must be completely DOnTHE CITY OF WIXOMORDAINS:
Section 1. That Ordinance Number obscuring to vision.
Section 2. That all other parts of
34, known as the Zoning Ordinance for
the City of Wixom be and the same is said Ordim.nce remain in full force
and effect.
.
hereby amended as follows:
Section 3. That this Ordinance beAdd to Article XV, Sectlon 1500 a.
come effective upon passage and pubnew paragraph 10 as f01Io,~s:
..
10. Residential Yard Fences: Fences lication.
Made and passed by the W,ixomCity
or walls of not more than five (5)
feet in height may be constructed in Council at the Regular Council meeting
residential districts within a' rear or held December 14, 1967 Withpublicaside yard along the property line. tion in the Novi News on December 21,
,Fences of not mOl'e than 3 1/2 feet in 1967.
Wesley E. McAtee, Mayor
height may be constructed in residenDonna J. Thorsberg,
tial districts within a front yard along
Dep. City Clerk
the property line. However, such !ront
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At a meetingotthe Northville Township Planning Commission to be heldin
the Northville Township Hall on December 28. 1967, a public hearing will
be held at 8:00 p.m. to considerthe follo\\ing
TO REZONE THE FOLLOWING
PARCELS OF LAND, ALL LOCATED IN
THE SOUTHONE-HALF OF SECTION
11, T.IS.,
R.8E.,
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, NORTH SIDE OF SIX MILE
ROADBETWEEN NORTHVILLE ROAD
AND HAGGERTYROAD.
PARCEL A - from R-3 to RM-l
(13.6 Acres more or less)Beginning at a point on the E. & W.
1/4 line of Sec. l1,located S.84 degrees
52' 11" E. 440.0' along said Line from
the N. & S. 1/4 Line of Sec. 11; thence
along said E. & W. 1/4 Line S. 84 degrees 52' 11" E. 678.13'; thence S. 28
degrees 22' 04" W. 328.99'; thence S.
69 degrees 07' 47" W. 135.0' ; thence
S. 26 degrees 42' 40" W. 103.0'; thence
S. 63 degrees 17' 20" E. 165.0'; thence
N. 4B degrees 24' 10" E. 300.1'; thence
S. 59 degrees 23' 07" E. 285.0'; thence
S. 30 degrees 56' 58" E. 245.0'j thence
S. 59 degrees 03' 02" W. 145.0'; thence
S. 45 degrees'58' 28" W. 43.0'; thence
along a curve to the left having radius
620.0', chord bearing N. 53 degrees 39,
26" W. and chord length 207.47', a distance of 208.45'; thence N. 63 degrees
17' 20" W. 208.53' ; thence S. 35 degrees 15' 52" W. 128.79'; thence S.
61 degrees 04' 03" W. 77.78', thence
S. 82 degrees 24' 44" W. 77.78'; thence
N. 86 degrees 34' 35" W 96.43'; thence
N. 83 degrees 21' 52" W. 200.0'j thence
S. 06 degrees 3B' 08" W. 150.0'; thence
N. 83 degrees 21' 52" W. 20.0'; thence
\ along a curve to the left ha.ving radius
230.0', chord bearing S. 66 degrees 17'
35" W. and chord leijgth 232.3B',adistance of 243,61' j thence S. 35 degrees
57" 02" W. 165.0'; thence N. 32 degrees 31' 27" W. 524.05'; thence S.
89 degrees 39' 33" E. 610.0'; thence
N. 39 degrees 31' 24" E. 302.0'; thence
along a. curve to the right having radius
500.0', chord bearing N. 26 degrees54'
5f' W. and chord length 496.82',adistance of 519.93' to the point of beginning.
PARCEL B - from R-3 to RM-l
(7.7 Acres more or less).
Commencing at the S. 1/4 Corner of
Sec. llj thence along the S. Line of
Sec. 11, N. 89 degrees 55'30"E, 2759.69;
thence N. 00 degrees 24' 15" E. 625.02'
to a POINT OF BEGINNING; thence S.
89 degrees 55' 30" W. 320.0'; thence
S. 77 degrees 06' 20" W. 370.6'; thence
S. 47 degrees 50' 11" W. 43.0'; thence
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09' 49" _'Y.. 276.43';
thence along a curve to the fight having
radius 1502.58', chord bearing N. 34
degrees 12' 27" W. and chord length
415.96', a distance of 41'1.30'; thence
N. 26 degrees 15' 05" W. 79.35'j thence
N. 59 degrees 03'02"E.Z17.48';thence
S. 30 degrees 56' 58" E. 196.67'; thence
S. 55 degrees 08' 06" E. 279.15'; thence
S. 13 degrees 06' 19" E.135.78'; thence
along a curve to the right having radius
330.0', chord bearing N. 74degrees55'
42" E. and chordlength22.64',adis·
tance of 22.65'; thence N. 76 degrees
53' 40" E. 270.63'; thence along a curve
to the left having radius 230.0', chord
bearing N. 63 degrees 28' 07" E. and
chord length 106. Bl' , a distance of
107.79'j thence S. 58degrees35'56"E.
141.22'; thence S. 89 degrees 35' 45" E.
120.0'; thence S. 00 degrees 24' 15"
W. 200.0' to the point of beginning.
PARCEL C - from R-3 to RM-2
(49.5 Acres more or less)Beginning at a point on the S. Line
of Sec. 11 and center line of Six Mile
Road, located N. 69 degrees 55' 30" E.
335.91' from the S. 1/4 Corner of Sec.
11; thence along the center line of Six
Mlle Road on a curve to the rightltaving
radius 1000.0', chord bearing N. 79degrees 25' 33" W. and chord length
369.59' a distance of 371.73'; thence
along the center line of Six Mile Road
N. 6Bdegrees 46' 36" W. 536.83'; thence
N. 09 degreesI9'47"W.940.61'jthence
N. 55 degrees 31' 23" E. 630.0'j thence
N. 79 degrees 05' 33" E. 97.38'; thence
S. 32 degrees 31' 27" E. 524.05'; thence
N. 35 degrees 57' 02" E. 77.01 '; thence
S. 59 degrees 44' 09" E.152.62'; thence
S. 33 degrees 16' 33" E. 185.96'; thence
S. 51 degrees 18' 51" E.136.85'j thence
S. 71 degrees 31' 27" E.136.B5'j thence
S. 66 degrees 24' 51" E. 2B6.36'; th~nce
N. 38 degrees 46' 34" E. 207.09';
thence N. 34 degrees 06' 15"E.27.37';
thence N. 75 degrees 20' 54" E. 180.1';
thence N. 70 degrees 09' 37" E. 233.56';
thence N. 59 degrees 03' 02" E. 43.15'j
thence S. 26 degrees 15' 05" E. 79.35'j
thence along a curve to the left having
radius 1502.58', chord bearingS. 32degrees 40' 56" E. and chord length
336.59', a distance of 337.30'; thenceS.
52 degrees 15' 39" W. 707.98': thence
S. 75 degrees 51' 58" W.1l2.27'j thence
S. 89 degrees 55' 30" W. 210.0'; thence
S. 00 degrees 04' 30" E. 320.0' to the
S. Line of Sec. 11 and center line of Six
Mile Roadj thence along said line S. 89
degrees 55' 30" W. 599.09' to the point
of beginning.

N. 42 degrees

PARCEL D - From R-3 to B-2
(15.9 Acre!> more or less)-

Beginning at a point on the i;, Line
of Sec. 11 and center line of siX Mile
Road, located N. 89 degre'es 55' 30" E..
935.0' from the S. 1/4 Corner of Sec.
11; thence N. 00 degrees 04( 30" w.
320.0'; tli'i!DceN~'89 degrees 55' 30~'E.
210.0'; thence N. 75 degrees 51' 58" E.
112.27'; thence N. 52 degrees 15' 39" E.
707.98'; thence on a curve to ~e left of
radius 1502.5B', chord bearingS. 40 degrees 38' 18" E. and chOrd length 79.99',
a distance of 80.0'; thenceS. 42 degrees
09' 49" E. 276.43'; thence on a curve
to the right of radius 543.0', chor'dbell,ring S. 26 degrees 29' 49" E. and chord
length 293.26', a distance of 296.95';
thence N. 79 degrees 10' 11" E. 43.0';
thence on a curve to the right of radius ~
996.9'. chord bearing N. 85 degrees44'
05" E. and chord length 145.68', a distance of 145.81'; thence N. 89 degrees
55' 30" E. 65.0'; thence S. 00 degrees
04' 30"E.270.0'totheS.
Line of Sec. 11
and center line of Six Mile Road; thence
along said line S. B9degrees 55' 30" W.
1499.69' to the point of beginning.
PARCEL E - from R-3 to OS-I
(6.0 Acres more or less)Beginning at a point on the S. Line
of Sec. 11 and center line of Six Mile
Road located N. 89 degrees 55' 30" E.
2434.69' from the S. 1/4 Corner otSec.
11; thence N. 00 degrees 04' 30" W.
270.0'; thence S. 89 degrees 55' 30" W.
65.0'j thence along a curve to the left of
radius 996.9', chord bearing S. 85 de-~
grees 44' 05" W. and chord length
145.68', a distance of 145.81'; thenceS.
79 degrees 10' 11" W. 43.0'; thence along
a curve to the left of radius 543.0',
chord bearing N. 26 degrees 29' 49" W.
and chord length 293.36', a distance of
296.95'; thence N.47degrees50'1l"E.
43.0'; thence N. 77 degrees 06' 20" ,E.
370.6'; thence N. 89 degrees 55' 30" E.
320.0'; thence S. 00 degrees 24' 15"W.
625.02' to the S. Line of Sec. 11 and
center line of Six Mile Road; thence along
said line S. 89degrees55'30"W.325.0'
to the point of beginning.
All interested parties Will be given
an opportunity to participate in the hear ..
ing and at the close of the hjaariag, all
comments and suggesUonsofthoseciti ..
zens participating will be considered by
the Northville Township Planning Commission before making its decision.
A copy of the item scheduled for
hea ring is on file in the office of the
Township Clerk during regular office
hour s for public examination.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSIDP ~
PLANNINGCOMMISSION
Gunnar Stromberg, Chairman
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Donates Blood
Steven Jordan, 215 Hill street was
among 1,932 students, faculty and staff
members of the Uniyers1tyof Wisconsin
at Madison who gave a pint of blood
during this fall's All-Campus blood donation on the University's Madisoncampus.

NOTICE OF
" PUBLIC HEARING
eHere'1> Iu yUll,

City of Wixom

frif'lHh

und

upprl'clUtion

.'

you and

Notice is hereby given that a Public
Hearing will be conducted at the Wixom
City Hall, 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom,
Michigan on Tuesday, January 9, 1967
at 8:00 p.m. to consider the following
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance #34:
To rezone from RA·2 (Single Family Residential) to 0-1 (Office) lots 40A
and 41 of Supervisor's Plat #10•

for

bl'SI wish"1> fllr

the privilt'ge

of M'rving

a happy

hullday

New Facility- To O[!.en in Ap.ril

DRUG CO.

134 E. Main

Restaurant Building Starts
Construction of a 35 x 70 foot
restaurant on Novi road, just north
of Guernsey Dairy, has b-::gun, with
completion slated for April 1.
Owner and manager of the new
facility, which together with the
property and equipment is valued at
$140,000, is Robert Ronk of Echo Vally
subdivision in Novi.
The restaurant will be similar to
the Malabu Restaurant, near Eight Mile
and Grand River, which Rank owned
and managed for five years, He is a
former owner of the Driftwood Lounge,
also located in the Granq River-Eight
Mile area,
To be called Pepper Tree Restaurant, it will have a seating capacity
of approXimately 70 persons and a
blacktopped parking lot for about 100
cars.
The front of the building \I'm face
north, with the central entrance on that
side, Featuring a grey brick exterior,
it will have a counter area adjacent
to the kitchen, a floor level dining
area, and a raised, carpeted dining
room on the west end' of the building.
The interior will feature all dark
walnut-like paneling and special, large
ceiling lamps. One section of the dining
area will contain long settees to accommodate groups.

POLICE CAR
Sealed bids are invited for one 1968
model Mercury police car subject to
trade-in of one 1967 model Mercury
police car. Specifications maybe picked
up at the City Clerk's office.
All bids must be received by the
Deputy Clerk not later than 8 p.m.,.
December 26, 1967 at the City offices,
49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Michigan.
The Council reserves the right to
accept any or all bids,
Donna Thorsberg
Deputy City Clerk
City of Wixom

Located on a 250 x 350 foot site,
the properly is large enough for any
future expansion that may take place,
Ronk said. The restaurant is expected
to employ about 20 persons and operate

initially on a 24-hour basis.
The owner has been a resident of
Novi for nearly 12 years, Hels m:lrried
and has three children.

JOHN MACH FORD SALES
550 Seven Mile

Northville
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MILKY, THE CLOWN

At Children's Party

Jaycees to Aid
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How time does fly

here it is time
for u

again

.

REALTY

c. A. SMITH, MANAGER

Novi

349·4433
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Cavern officials also have announced plans for a big
New Year's dance on December 30. One of the featured
bands will be the "Munx" of Ohio. They're returning after
a popular earller appearance here.

'Open' Policy

o

C9ur lVlsh: tlwi prace and
und,.,slunding
fln'l arl throughout
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JONES FLORAL CO.
417 Dubuar
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", May your gladness

be everlastlngl
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Wixom, Mich.
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NORTHVILLE

~------------------~~ 550 W, Main

CONVALESCENT
Northville

HOME

0 ~~

~ rt-Jl
~ u-u

I

the peace and joy of the first
Christmas shines across the years, we
wish bountiful blessings for you and
yours. And to you, our sincere thanks
for your patronage and good will.
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and happiness, we
wish you r:'
Merry Chir stmas.
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of Commerce

"

o

Consistent with requirements of Title VI, Whitehall
Convalescent Homes has reaffirmed its policy followed for
the past 16 years in Oakland county.
"This policy is and has always been that we admit
patients to the Whitehall Convalescent Home on the basis of
nursing care need only, and we accept all patients regardless
of race, creed or national origin," the director, Lloyd
Johnson said,

Wixom Chamber

.

Q

o

Northville Jaycees have agreed to assist The Cavern
Teen club in sponsoring a Christmas party for children
on Saturday afternoon,
According to the Cavern representatives, the Jaycees
will help control the crowds.
The party will be held from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the
community building. Cost is 25-cents per child. Children
under five must be accompanied by an adult or teen.
Feature attraction of the party will be Milky the
CIOWll.
Also on hand will be Gloria Peebles and her Busy
B's, Hank Kress will perform on the organ, and Santa
Claus "just might" attend the party for part of the afternoon,

Let every
Ileart rejalce In
the splrilual blessing
and lnsplrol1on of the season.
And may Ihe meaning 01
Christmas make your
holidays bright

......

o

o

o

The Cavern

43539 Grand River

1>('a1>On.

AL LAUX, R. Ph.

INVITATION TO BID
City of Wixom

MARQUETTE

good

uur sincere

NORTHVILLE

Donna J. Thorsberg
Deputy City Clerk
City of Wixom

...

ullr

patrUll1> ...

To our host of friends and
neighbors, we extend our very best
wishes for a most joyous
holiday, and offer our deep
appreciation for your continued
loyalty <ind good will.

B~aderli;
•
Northville
I
-----__J~
~

115 W. Main

•

DEPARTMENT-STORIE
141 E. Main

Northville
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Roger Babson

WILLIAMS & LLOYD

m.,

1L4 H. Lafayette-South

0/

Jog
Chrijlma6
tltrough lhe coming gear

lhe pea ce and

,~. ,,, '10urj att

Lyon-Ph. 437·1737

Dave & Dick
USED CARS

TRUCKS

The True Joy of. Christmas
Comes in Loving God's Free Gift
- BABSON PARK, Mass. - As the
season of the birth of Christ 1 eturns,
we gather new strength from the angelic chant: " ... there is born to you
this day in the city of David a Savior

who is Christ the Lord ... Glory to God
in the highest ... "
Jesus brought about a complete social revolution. That is why the ideaof
His Kingdom was rejected so promptly

f

i'tllrabtr
HOME
FURNISHINGS
"Since 1907"
Northville 349-1868
Plymouth 453-8220

11

whycal1
person-to,-person?
Long·Distance calls can be dialed
direct at a big savings. 43 per
cent on a daytime three minute
call between Traverse City and
Detroit, for instancel

@
•

Michigan Bell

and so forcefully by the leaders of the
Romans and of the Jews. In every way,
Jesus tried to show that all men are
equal before God. He went further and
promised that the humhle would be
exalted and that the meek would possess the land. Reflect, if you Will, on
the ways in which His birth was announced, mar!dng the contrast between
the angelic greeting to the shepherds
and the indirect sign to the three wise
!dngs.
The kings, far away in the east, saw
only the star. Had the shepherds seen
such a star, probably they lVouldhave
gazed in awe and then forgotten. Even
had they sensed its meaning, they would
have been unable to follow H, for they
had neither the means nor the leisure
to do so. The indirect announcement
to
,

the !dngs may have been -a tribute to
their Wisdom. More likely it was meant'
to indicate that their wealth and learning
had its responsibilities,
because for
them the way to the manger wasneither
easy nor safe. And when they got there
they found the shepherds had already
made their adoration. The lesson is
this: No matter what our station or
condition in life, our color or creed,
we are all God's creatures and equal
and responsible as individuals in His
sight.

\

LIFE is so mysterious and often so
apP\lrently wayward in its vagariesthaf
if we try to take a detached view of it
for a moment, we stand·agape at the
spectacle. There is in it, howe>:e~, one
element that admits of no misunder"-:
standing. It is the role that 'childt:en
play in the general scheme of things:
Like a medal, a child has two sides.
On the one side, it is helpless, or so we
think. On the other, it possesses the
only quality 01' at least one of the
principal resources, that lends warmth'
and strength to its elders. What matter
if the world be split between rival'
factions, if national and international
disorders· abound? The ehilelr'en of the
world are forever lighting lamps in the
human heart that pierce the fog of our
adult futility and restore our confidence
in God and in ourselves.
It was no accident that Jesus came
as a child. To the extent that we are
successful in recapturing something of
the innocence and unselfishness
and
faith of our O\'m lost childhood will we
find true joy this Christmas. For the
way to the fulfillment of our desires
must lead us - from our own visit to
the mangel' - into paths of !dndness,
thoughtfulness, hopefUlness, and helpfulness.
CHRISTMAS is a time of gift-giving
... and rightly so. But the true joy of
Chl'istmas is the free gift provided for
us by the graciousness and love ofGed,
and offered to all who will receive it as
little children. It should matter not at
all how costly or showy the presents
we exchange, so long as with each gift
we give something of ourselves.
Our nation has been the greatest' )
benefactor in the history of the world •
Yet-we have received scant credit for
!~~.
sacrifice,s., we ha.v.~~d
ar~
making to feed the hungf,"~u~,e
thel
young, and help build up the economies
of underdeveloped countries.
only
one program have we made rapid, and;
what promises to be good,' ov~r-all
progress, - the Peace Corps. Could it
be that the instant success of this particular program derives from the fact
that through it we have made more of'
a personal effort to teach, to sli!rve, to
lift? This gift of ourselves to God and
to each other is the essence of the
Christmas Spirit, the best guarantee
of our O\'m tranquility
of mind, and
the way of prosperity and peace in our
troubled world.

.-•••.
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to our friends and customers. Happy holidays, best wishes, and many, many thanks.

NORTHVILLE DOWNS, John Carlo
Executive

Manager
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Mirror

it's on US!

Water Pollution Down, But
State's Problem Still Serious
sm ells, dirty appearance and a depletion
of oxygen in the water, ruining it for
game fish and recreational purposes.
PESTICIDES and herbicides in the
state's water supply is also causing concern. Bald eagles, disappearing in Michigan, feed on dead and live fish. Tremendous buildups of pesticides are
found in the eagles' brains.
Sea gulls and even the newly-introduced Coho salmonhave shown evidence
of DOT. The sea gull population is already declining. If amounts ofpesticides
increase in salmon eggs, scientists fear

LANSING - Clean water is usually
taken for granted when we turn on the
faucet, and few of us give thought to
what happens to waterasitfunnelsdown
the drain.
'
In most Michigan communities,
"used" water flows into a sewage plant
where it is treated and dumped back
into our rivers, lakes and streams.
This "treated water" still contains an
over-elU'ichment of phosphates and nitrogen, nutrients which promote excess
growth of weeds and other aquatic
plants. The reSUlting effect is foul

skl-dOD

the light-footed snowmobl7e
Come in and see it at

SAXTON'S GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

Phone 453·6250

the Coho reproductive capacity will be
inhibited.
Pollutants come from agricultural
and urban land run-off, from municipal
wastes and industrial sources. increases in population with accompanying
shortage of public shoreline seriously
affect the state's recreatlonaland Wildlife facilities. Water pollution further
depletes wildlife and renders many publie beaches useless.
Pollution is less of a problem than •
it was 10 years ago and most state officials are aware of what remains to be
done. Waste oil in the Detroit River has
been reduced by 90%, and In the next 10
years the remaining 10% should be reduced by 90%.
NEW STANDARDSfor municipal and
industrial sewage systems will be set
next year by the Water Resources Commission. In most instances, this will
mean upgrading present systems, adding
considerable cost. As Dr. Niles R. Kevern, assistant director of MSU's Institute of Water Research, states, "The
sewage treatment plant, as it existsand
is operated here today, JUst isn't the
method that is going to clean up our
water."
Pollution is not as dramaticaproblem as it once was except whenthereis
an occasional large fish or wildlife
kill. "The Water Resources Commission is pretty well aWare of the major
polluters. It is the everyday, gradual

\

pollution that is the problem," Dr. Kevern emphasizes.
"TERRIFYING COSTS." This is how
one member of the MichiganConservation Commission characterized the reluctance of some legislators to face the
task of eliminating pollution problems.
Dr. Kern supports the cost factor by
adding, "The technology needed to halt
water poIlulion is already available, but
it "'ill be costly. This the public will
have to recognize,"
Major authorities note that few, if
any, of Michigan's lakes and streams
are hopelessly beyond at least partial
"repair," but failure to act immediately will compound the seriousness
of the problem at a very rapid rate.
ANOTHER STUDYby the Automobile
Club of Michigan points out that the
average Michigan driver is improving
steadily, while the driver vwitha bad
record is causing more than his share
of accidents.
The 45-page study released in November covers traffic conditions for
1967 and includes an in depth study of
the 48 traffic deaths and injuries on
Labor Day weekend.
Compared to 1966, injury accidents
are down 11% andfatalsare do\V1l13.4"c.
Of the 57 drivers involved in fatal accidents over the Labor Day weekend, the
worst 10averaged24.8 points on driving
records, most of which covered only
the last six years. One had 40 points.
The study notes that nearly 45
percent of all drivers invol vedin Labor
Day fatalities had more than the socalled lifetimE' average of four points;
nearly 19 percent had been called in by
the Secretary of State or were subject to
some administrative action during their
driVing careers. Yet this group represents only about 2 percent ofthe driVing
public.
ALCOHOL, darkness,
speeding,
driver error or improper action were
noted as most common factors in fatal
accidents. Most accidents occurred in
familiar territory, ",ithin 25 miles of
home.
Sixty-percent of the automobiles involved in fatal accidents did not have
seat belts, but of those automobiles
which did have them 81.5 percentofthe
drivers and passengers had not' 'buckled
up."
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CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
(!andles ~lowing warm and bright, countryside
in snowy white tell of Christmas peace and
pleasure, full of joys for all to treasure. Hope
you'll

be

blessed

with

the

Season's

best!

"

From
Everyone
At C. R. Ely
& Sons ...

FROM THE PEOPLE WHO BRING YOU
YOUR COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

,~

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS
THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
INTER·CITY PRESS, INC.

Ray Trumbull
Howard Redman
Ken Pankow
Dub Miller
Art Gauthier
Clancy Ely
Ben McL.ain
John Schwartz
Charles Ely, Sr.
Ivan Ely
Fran Hykal
L.en Parsons
Chips Ely

316 North Center Street
Northv i lie, Mich igon

If you reach a wrong number
when direct dialing long diStance, there's no charge. Just
call the operator.

Michigan B,II
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Jy;T~fUI
Start J68 Right

Gala
••
•

New Year's
Eve Party
lO:30p·M·,o 4 A_M/~":::

:*NO-TAP
DOUBLES
•
:*CASH PRIZES
*" TROPHIES * FAVORS
*BUFFET LUNCH
COUPLE RESERVATIONS ONLY· NO MINORS

LOUNGE
OPEN TO

4

A.M.

••
••
••
•••
•• 132 Center St. * Northville • Call Fi 9-3060 for reservations
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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GAroundus, the wonder of Christmas spreads its joy
and warmth. The radiance of a Star shines into our hearts, as once
it shone above a sacred manger, heralding the miracle of the Holy Birth.
As you observe Christmas with those near and dear to
you, may you rejoice anew at the true, deep meaning
of this most glorious time. And may the peace and joy of the
season be an ever present blessing, to light the way for all men, everywhere.
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REEF MANUFACTURING
Northville
PERKINS
Novi

COMPANY

HALLER DI VI SION Federal-Mogul
Northvi lie
COMMUNITY

COMPANY

PARAGON BRIDGE & STEEL COMPANY
Novi

ENGINES, INC.

NORTHVILLE

ANGER MANUFACTURING
Northvill e

Corporation

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

GENERAL
Novi

FILTERS,

INC.

MICHIGAN TRACTOR
Novi

& MACHINERY

WARREN PRODUCTS,
Northvi lie

INC.

FOUNDRY FLASK & EQUIPMENT
Northville
NOVI BOARD OF COMMERCE

COMPANY

COMPANY
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